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Brolanatory notas 

References to dollars (|) are to United States dollars, unless othtrvìse 
stated• 

Annual rates of growth or change refer to annual compound rates, unless 
oinerwiee stated. 

A slash between dates (e.g.,  I970A1)  indicates a crop year, financial 
ysar or academic year. 

4~iU"ï °f a
1
h^)h,n *•*"»•» «tatti (e.g.,   1960-1965) indicates the full period 

.involved, including the beginning and end years. 

A full stop (.)  is used to indicate decimals. 

A comma (,) iB used to distinguish thousands and million«. 

Rtferencts to "tons" are to metric tons, unless otherwise specified. 

Tht following forms have been used in tablest 

Thrte dots (...) indicate that data are not available or are not 
•tparately reported -*««"* 

A dash (-) indioates that the amount is nil or negligible 

Tottis may not add precisely because of rounding. 
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RESUME 

1. Since a comprehensive summary of the Craft Study has been prepared as a 
separate document (UNIDO/lCIS.47)      the present resume provides only a brief 
outline of the Study, explaining the chapter development and presenting the 
major conclusions. 

2. The oilseed and oilseed products industry presents a complex subject for 
analysis.    There are many different types of oilseed,  each having its own 
characteristic properties and each appearing in a variety of similar,  but not 
always identical,  end uses.    The main oilseeds are also grown in a large number 
of countries,   and oilseedB are a crop of major significance in many developing 
countries.     Consequently,  the Draft Study confines itself to the major edible 
oilseeds:  soyabean,   coconut,   cotton-seed,   oil palia products,  groundnuts, 
flower,   rai oseed,   sesamo seed,   and  safflowe:- seed. 
3. The outline of the Draft Study is as follows.    In chapters I and II the 
main patterns of production,   trade and prices of oilseeds and oilseed products 
are examined.    At the time of preparing the Draft Study the most recent complete 
set'of statistical data referred  to 1975 and therefore the period 1965-1975 forms 
the basis of  this part of the analysis.    The main features to emerge from this 
section are   the overwhelming dominance of soyabean and soyabean products in 
international markets, and the high ifegree of geographical concentration that 
exists in oilseed production generally, despite the widespread cultivation of 
oilseed crops.    Thus,  two countries,  Brazil  and   the United States have  to an 
increasing extent dominated world  soyabean production,  while some sixteen 
developing countries account for around 70 per cent of all developing country 
production of oilseeds, 

4«        The data used in the first  two chapters,  however,   represent the outcome 
of a series  of decisions taken by producers and consumers in the context of 
particular market conditions and  these are consequently explored in greater 
detail  in chapters III ar.d  TV.     In chapter III a distinction is made between 
subsistence and commercial utilization of oilseeds,  as this has implications 
for the growth of demani and for utilization of the oilseed products.    The 
remainder of  the chapter outlines  the different  patterns of usage of vegetable 
oils  and oilmeals in the developed and the developing countries,  and concludes 
with a brief discussion of the main determinants of demand for oilseed products, 
including,   in  the case of the  vegetable oils,   the  particular significance of 
substitution between oils in different end-uses. 

5. Chapter  IV explains what  lies behind  the  supply of oilseeds  and  oilseed 
products and  begins with an account of the characteristic differences between 
village-level', processing methods  and factory-level  methods.     This  section also 
describes   the relative   incidence  of each  type of method  in a  selection o" developi?; 
countries,   and  goes on to discuss   the presence  of industries which utilise 
vegetable oils,   such as the margarine,  vanaspati,   and  the  soap-making a ' .dur trier, 
in developing countries. 

o.        One particularly important aspect of the industrial  processing of oilseeds 
is the utilization of capacity,   and this  is given  some attention  in this  chanter 
as it serves   to highlight a number of problems associated with industrial 
development  in developing countries.    The chapter concludes in similar fashion 
to the previous one with a review of the main influences on the supply of 
oilseeds and oilseed products.     In this case,  however,  emphasis  is on the 
different incentive schemes that are needed for the expansion of subsistence and 
commercial  sectors of production,   and on the patterns of development that are 
to be expected in those derivative industries which utilise vegetable oils. 
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7.        The first  four chapters therefore describe the present  situation,  and 
review the recent past, with reference to specific aspects  of the oilseed 
industry.    These chapters provide  a   reference point for any statements about 
the future of  the oilseed and oilseed  products industry.     However,   in order 
to formalize  the procedure to  be  followed in considering the  future prospects 
for the oilseed  and oilseed products   industry, in the  context of the Lima 
Declaration,   it   is useful to  identify  the most important  variables which affect 
the development  of this industry.     This is the function of  chapter V which  is 
therefore seen  as a linking chapter  between the first  four  chapters and those 
which follow.     Chapter V draws  on   the  information provided  in the  previous 
chapters and  identifies in general   terms the nain variables  which   influence 
the oilseed  and  oilseed products   industry.    Any statements-,  about  the future 
of the  industry must  take account   of   possible changes  in   these variables. 

In reviewing the present  situation it becomes  evident   that  a number of 
decisions have   seen  taken which   to   a.  large extent predetermine the   supply of 
certain oilseeds  in  the medium  term.     Similarly, a number  of  trends  in 
consumption and  utilization ca/j  be   assumed to be fairly  well   predictable  in 
the medium term,   and  it  is evident   that as a preliminary  exercise  in discussing 
the future of  the oilseeds and  related  industries it   is  useful   to  attempt  a 
medium  term  forecast of the demand   and  supply bal:inoo  of  o i i seed  products.     The 
medium  tern   pros nests,   to 198e1,   are   therefore explored   i r¡   chapter   VI,  given 
certain  assumptions  about the  most   important of the main   van jabíes   outlined 
in the  preceding chapter.    The  conclusion is reined   that   a   slight   excess  of 
supply over demand  is  possible by   l'}8^t  and   this presides   as   -iddi tiorsjl   iter. 
information  for  the longer-term  view  whici  is taken up  in  cnupte"  VII. 

,}. The Lima  Declaration is  principally concerned wit)"   the  situation of   !tK 
oilseed  and oilseed  products  industry  :in the developing   soum~i.es by 200':,   and 
chapter VTI  .attempts  to provide  some   indicators in this   respect.     The main 
variables outlined  in chapter  u  are   utilized as in initial   s+ irt;r¡-   point but 
some  additional  discussion is  offered  in chapter VII  on   the  likely  devolopvjn; 
of new uses  of  oilseeds and oilseed   products in the years  between  the  present  a;.i 
2000.     In general,  however,the  adoption and expansion  of  techniques,  aiul  pr •lusts 
already available in the developed   countries is expected  to   provide   :no major 
source of change  in the oilseed   industry in the developing  countries during 
this  period.     Tentative calculations   in  this chapter  agai;;   indis ite that  over 
the long term  the supply of oilseeds,   and of oilseed  products,   will be ample 
to meet  the most likely levels  of  global demand.    Since  the  main  growth  in demand 
is expected to  take place in the developing countries  and   sinoe these countries 
also appear to have substantial   potential for increasing their supply of oilseeds, 
it is evident  that potential also   exists for expanding the  oilseed processing 
and derivative   industries in these   countries.   Access  to  the markets of the 
developed countries provides another  potential stimulus  to  expansion of these 
industries in developing countries . 

10. In the context of the Lima Declaration it is important to guarantee that 
this potential   is realized to the  maximum extent possible.     The Lima Declaration 
called for the developing countries •   share of world industrial production to be 
"increased to  the maximum possible   extent and as far as  possible to at least 
25 per cent" by 2000, but in the  case of the oilseed-based   industries the figure 
of 25 per cent has already been exceded and further expansion must therefore 
be "to the maximum possible extent." 

11. Throughout the earlier part  of the Draft Study reference is made to a 
number of problems and constraints  which tend to limit  the efficiency and 
hence expansion prospects of the oilseed and oilseed products industries in 
the developing countries, and many  of these are brought  together in the final 
chapter,  chapter VIII, which discusses constraints on the production, processing 
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and marketing of oilseeds and oilseed products in developing countries.    This 
chapter also  contains a short section on  the opportunities for further 
processing.     In order to overcome  the most important of the constraints and 
thus  enable  the developing countries to increase their world  share of the 
oilseed and oilseed  products industry,  a number of strategies and  proposals 
for  action are necessary,  and the Draft Study concluder  with  obtain  suggestione 
in this regard. 

12. In summary,   the Ira ft  Study examines  the present   si'nati or.  of the worh; 
oilseed economy in some detail,   paying particular attention  to  the developing 
countries,   and goes  on  to consider  the prospects for the  oilseed  ani cilseed 
products industry in  these countries ty the year 2G00.     The no^clurio:   is 
reached,  thai   considerable potential   existí'  for expanding the share   of the 
developing countries  in these  industries by that,  time,   but  that  a number of 
constraints  have first to be overcome  if the increase  is   1o be maximised,  and 
that  poli- íes  and  strategies  to   this,  end have-   to be developed  and  effected. 

13. Particular  features of  the  industry  fro.i:  the point  of view of the 
developing countries,   and wnici   m ...y   requtre tpecial  attention,   include the 
extent,  of geographical  concentration of existing oilseed production,  within 
both the developed  and developing  -'-roups of countries;   the dominant  role of 
soyabean;   the growth  rate of de mar:*   in developing countries;   the ease of 
access  to markets  in  the developed  -• ountries;   and  the  increasing degree of 
substitution between  vegetable oils  in different  end uses.     Each  of"these has 
its  own implications   for tie development of the oilseed  and  oilseed  products 
industries  in  particular dfveloping countries,  but  the  solutions  to problems 
rairsed by these and.  other features  are best sought  through  international 
co-operation  and agreement  whereby ben- fits are distributed as  far as possible 
to  the mutual  advantage of  all  interested nations. 

14. Finally,   it  will bo noted  that  part one of the Draft Study contains very 
li'tle by way  of technical  references,   and focuses  principally on  the economic 
development  of the oilseed and oilseed products  industry.    Technical aspects 
are naturally  taken  fully into account i)   the text but  in order to keep the 
Draft Study   to  a manageable size,   purely technical discussion is presented in 
part  two, which is concerned primarily with the technology of oilseed-processing 
methods, with  substitutabi! ity between vegetable oils,   and with possible new 
edible and non-edible uses of vegetable oils.    Statistical  tables which served 
as background sources for the Draft Study are also included  in part two. 
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I.    WORLD PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN OILSEEDS 

Production of oil seeds 

15. World production of oilseeds has increased substantially in recent yearn 

ÏÏEÏ? Z Xr>CT*T °Vei' the deCade 1965-W (^ latest available 10-yeIr      ' 

I
P
9T51O Í7f

5:niííioprtocner¡n s?5:
ctual increase -r•i2^ """«*>» *» 

16. Table 1  illustrates the level of production ard the relative share of 
the major oilseeds over the decade I965-I975. 

^ween^^f 19^%^ 0rder °f d0TÍna"Ce hae r—ed remarkably constant 
between 1965 and 197b-    Soyabean remains  the largest crop wi -.h  over 3« per cent of 
global  production;   this represents more than twice the proportion of the next 
most  important crop, namely coconuts,  which accounted for 16.8  Pe~ cert of global 
production m 1975-    Cottonseed and groundnuts are also  important"crops and 
jointly accounted for 24 per cent of global oilseed production  in 1975.    Wl 
palm,   sunflower seed and rapeseed provided a further 18.7 per cent of total 
production,   with .esame seec'  and  safflower seed accounting for the reminder. 

18.      respite the comparatively constant ranking ir. importance of individual 
oilseeds oye~ the la«* decade,   there have been large production  increases * 

"r^2"eíip,1" ^•^,   ^bean and oil palm,  with  increase of 
,7 per cent  and 122 per cent respectively,  have far exceeded the average.    In 

I ni + ed8^t   SOy    ^ the bUlk °f the lno"»aB* Production has been from the 
United otate*.     nth respect  to oil  palm,   the bulk of the increased production 
has been from Malaysia.    Of the less significant oilseeds,   in  term, of Z 

Sî•%   «r+ì°
e" :mp,ríant Paction increases in rapeseed and  safflower seed 

Output   of the   tomer has expanded  53 per cent since 1965,   predominantly in 
«/uiaaa ,«d India,  whilst that of safflower seed,   the least  important of these 
oilseeds in terms of volume,  has doubled because of increased production in 
India and Mexico. ^^^u ui 

19. All of the remaining oilseeds have also shown increases  in production 
uooonut production, until very recently,  has remained fairly stable with Si 
milowivinbuta?heC°fng fr;,thI  HlillWin«.    Cottonseed production has expanded 
lowly,  but  the «hare of the developing countries has declined. 

20. Sunflower seed production rose by 21  per cent with the bulk of this 

'PÎÏTYT
1,

        
Per Cent)   l-°oing fr0m the centr^ly Pinned  economies.    Sesame 

deed production increased by ifí  per cent,   the bulk of production,   over 80 percent 
remaining in the developing countries,  and groundnut production, 'which is aîso 

dl^itr^;    ï-aeV':a:>P1TCOmîtry OÍl3eed'  ha8 &lso -de^°- â ZTl    ne       e debpite production cethaokB m  recent years.    The following part  of the Draft 
Study coiwiaers 11. detail the  production trends for individual   seeds,  commen ing 
upon geographical distribution  and the major producers. commenting 

Soyabeans 

21. Soyabeans have dominated the world's oilseed economy throughout most of 
the period under review, usually providing around 30 per cent of total production 
¿ lï?r°\lBVfi A 

me"tl0neJ-    Total  Produr'ion has increased from 36.5 millioTtons 
in 1965 to 58.4 million tons in 1975.    This growth of soyabean production has 
been largely instrumental in the expansion of the world V-   vlseed economy 
during this period. ^ 
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fable 1.    Produotion of major oilseeds 
(million tons) 

1965 1970 1975 

Type of 
oilseed Quantity 

percen- 
tage    ¡1965) 
of      (base 

total    year) Quantity 

percent- 
tage    ¡1965) 
of     (base 

total   year) Quantity 

percent 
tage    ¡1965) 
of     (base 

total   year) 

Soyabeans 36.5 29.6 100 46.5 32.7 127 68.4 38.9 187 
Coconuts 26.4 21.5 100 26.3 18.6 99 29.6 16.8 112 
Cottonseed 22.1 17.9 100 22.2 15.6 100 23.0 13.1 IO4 
Groundnuts 
(in shell) 

16.0 13.0 100 18.4 12.9 115 19.1 IO.9 119 

Sunflower 
seed 

7.9 6.4 100 9.9 6.9 125 9.6 5.5 121 

Oil palm 
(ITO) 

6.8 5.5 100 9.2 6.6 135 15.1 8.6 222 

Rapeseed 5.3 4.3 100 6.7 4.7 126 8.1 4.6 
f 

153           ! 
Sesame seed 1.7 1.4 100 2.2 1.5 129 2.0 1.1 118 
Saffiower 
seed 

0.5 0.4 100 0.7 0.5 140 1.0 0.6 200 

TOTAL 123.2 100.0 100 142.1 100.0 115 175.9 100.0 143 

Sourcet PAO. 
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22. To the extent that it is dominated by the United States, world soyabean 
production remains a predominantly developed country oilseed. The United States 
production has been as high as 66  per cent of world production but in 1975 
declined to around 60 per cent. 

23. Brazil and China account for the vast proportion of the reamining production. 
There appears to be some divergence of opinion as to the size of China's 
soyabean crop but the majority view favours a total production of between 11 
and 12 million tons. Brazilian production has expanded rapidly: in 1965 Brazil 
produced little more than 1 per cent of world production but by 197^ thin figure 
had risen to almost 15 per cent and is predicted to increase further. 

24« The remaining principal producers are of comparatively little significance 
in global terms. Countries where soyabean production has expanded to a marked 
degree, but still remain relatively insignificant, include Colombia and Mexico; 
both countries are continuing to encourage soyabean growing. Indonesia remains 
a significant minor producer but production in Japan appears to ne falling away 
from the levels achieved in earlier years. 

25. Soyabean production is therefore becoming increasingly dominated by the 
American continent and this situation seems likely to continue. Developing 
countries are sharing in the increased production, particularly Brazil, Colombia 
and Mexico, but it seems probable that for the majority of developing countries 
soyabean is not a particularly appropriate oilseed upon which to base any major 
expansion of their oilseed economies, given the range of agronomic ana economic 
constraints involved. However, they could be significant in specific regions 
at comparatively modest levels of production. 

Coconuts 

26. In terms of the volume of raw material produced the coconut, is second 
only to soyabean in world oilseed production. It differs from soyabean and 
all other major sources of vegetable oil, except oil palm, in that it is almost 
entirely produced in developing countries. Total world production during 
the last decade has generally remained stable in the range of 25-27 million 
tons but has recently increased sharply and seems likely to increase further 
over the next few years following extensive replanting with hybrid varieties. 

27. In terms of the volume of production, ABia is predominant, producing 
approximately 80 per cent of world output. Within the Asian continent, over 
one third of regional production is produced in the Philippines, which has 
consolidated its position as the world's principal coconut producer and where 
production is expected to increase substantially over the next few years. 

28. Three other countries, namely India, Indonesia and Sri Lanka, contribute 
most of the remaining Asian production. Indian production expanded steadily 
until the early 1970s, but has since remained on a plateau around 4*5 million 
tons. Indonesian production has until recently grown rather slowly, but the 
1975 figure of 6.5 million tons represents a sharp increase. 

29»  In Sri Lanka, coconut production declined continuously between 1965 and 
1974t "but appears to have made some recovery in 1975« 

30.  Outside Asia and the Far East, coconut production is of comparatively 
minor importance. On the American continent Brazil and Mexico are the main 
producers but their respective 1975 outputs of 235»000 and 960,000 tons are 
minor in a global context. Similarly, no African country produces more than 
half a million tons annually. 
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Cottonseed 

31. Cottonseed production grew from 22 million tons in I965 to 22.9 million 
tons in 1975« Four countries, namely China, India, the Soviet Union, and the 
United States, contribute over 60 per cent of total world output. China and 
India have maintained their shares of world production but since I965 the 
Soviet Union and the United States have virtually exchanged positions in the 
li. t of principal producers. In I965 the United States was the world's leading 
producer but since then its cottonseed output was declined by over 50 per cent. 
Conversely, the Soviet Union's output has increased by almost 40 per cent. 

32. Taking the developing countries, the region with the largest production 
of cottonseed is Asia, producing 3.54 million tons in 1975, followed by Latin 
America with 2.69 million tons and the Middle East and Africa with 2.62 million 
tons and O.9O million tons respectively. 

33. In Asia, production is dominated by India and Pakistan with output in the 
former tending to fluctuate around 2 million tons while in the latter it has 
gradually increased from 830,000 tons in I965 to I.3 million tons in 1974, falling 
to ] million tons in 1975« The only other developing country to exceed 1 
million tons of production in 1975 was Brazil} an increase from 860,000 tons in 
I965. Other major Latin American producers are Argentina, Colombia, Mexico and 
Peru. 

34-  In the Middle East the traditional producers are Egypt and the Sudan; 
these countries remain dominant, though production in the former has declined 
slightly and may have reached a plateau. In the Sudan, production has fluctuated 
markedly over the last decade but around a predominantly increasing trend.  Other 
major producers in the region are Iran, Syria and Turkey. The overall impression 
of world cottonseed production is that of a widely dispersed crop with a number 
of significant producers in virtually every continent. 

Groundnuts 

35«  Groundnuts are grown by a large number of countries including developed, 
developing and centrally planned economies; over 30 produce significant commercial 
quantities. World output since I965 has been relatively stable, ranging from 
16 million to 19 million tons. Adverse weather conditions in many African 
producing countries since 1971 contributed to a decline from which world output 
has still not fully recovered. 

36. In 1965 the developing countries accounted for slightly over 75 per cent 
of world production while the developed and the centrally planned countries 
produced approximately 9 per cent and 16 per cent respectively. In 197c, these 
shares remained virtually unchanged. 

37. Among the developing countries India is the largest producer and 
consistently maintains her position as the world's largest groundnut producer. 
Indian production increased from 4«3 million tons in I965 to 6.6 million 
tons in I975 and the country's share of world production increased from 2t>.'- 
in I965 to 34>5 per cent in 1975- India, on average, still produces at least 
double the quantity of groundnuts from any other source. China is generally 
regarded as the second most important groundnut producer, with about Ie per 
cent of world output.  Chinese production is thought to ha-ve increased steadily 
but slowly over the decade, allowing her to maintain an almost constant 
proportion of total world output. 
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38.      The moBt noteworthy change in groundnut producing countries since I965 
has been  the decline of the West African countries.    Since I97I Niger,  Nigeria 
and Senegal,  the major producers,   have suffered from varying degrees of drought 
conditions.    Their aggregrate production has declined  from around 3.3 million 
tons in   1965 to 1.7 million tons  in 1975 thereby reducing their share of world 
production from 21  to 9 per cent.    Senegal's product: on appears to have recovered 
well in   1975 but Niger and Nigeria continued to suffer  a marked fall   in output. 

39«      If groundnuts are to regain the global  position  they held in I965,   the 
vacuum  left by the West African fall in production,  particularly that of Nigeria, 
needs  to  be filled.     The signs are that the United States may partially fill  the 
need,  but the main impression of groundnut  production remains one of a widely 
dispersed  crop with  a large number of significant producers. 

Sunflower seed 

40. Sunflower seed  is produced   in significant commercial  quantities  in at 
least  twenty countries dispersed  among the  developed,   developing and  centrally 
planned   economies.     Production has fluctuated in recent ye-xrs but there has been 
a general  tendency for it to  increase.    Between I965 and 1173,  the  peak year, 
production increased  from around  8 million to about 12 million tons.     Prom 1974, 
however,   production  fell  and  a decline  to  9.6 million   tonn vjas experienced  in 
I973. 

41. In   I965 the developed,  developing and  centrally  planned  economies accotuited 
for 5.I,   12.9 and 82  per cent  of world production respectively.     However by 1975 the 
centrally planned countries»  share has fallen to 66.3  per cent while  the developed 
and developing countries increased their shares to 18. S and 14.5 per cent 
respectively. 

42. World sunflower  seed production is  dominated by  the IPS SR which  accounts 
for over   50 per cent  of the total.    This  share is tending to decline,   due 
partly  to a renewed  interest in  sunflower seed production  in other countries bui 
also to   a marked fall   in production in the USSR.    Countries such  as   Australia, 
South Africa,  Spai'i,   Turkey,   and the United  States have  all made significant 
strides   in extending sunflower seed cultivation in recent yearn.    The developed 
countries  seem likely to increase  their interest in the  crop still   further. 
For example,  the United States target for 1976 is 625,000 tons of seed compared 
with 20,000 tons  in  I965.    Canada  is also  contemplating sunflower  seed as an 
alternative cH seed crop to rapeseed with an expansion  programme planned initially 
for the   province of Saskatchewan.    Despite  the fact that production declined 
after 1970, Argentina remained the world's  second largest producer  in 1975 with 
a production of 732,000 tons. 

43. Very few other developing countries  produce sunflower seed in  significant 
quantities although India has established a target of one million hectares by 
I979.     Several other countries have conducted trials,   particularly some of the 
Middle Eastern countries and one or two in East Africa.     However,   the degree 
of success has been limited and it  seems unlikely that  the developing countries 
will contribute a significant proportion of world sunflower seed production in 
th'3 foreseeable future. 

Palm oil 

44.      The global distribution of palm oil  production has changed markedly in 
the past  decade.    In 1965,  73 per cent of world production was produced in 
Africa,   23 per cent in the Par East and 3 per cent in Latin America,  whereas by 
I975 almost 57 per cent was produced in the Par East  and 38 per cent  in Africa, 
with 4 per cent in Latin America. 
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45»      The prime reason for this change in distribution has been the dramatic 
increase in Malaysian production since I965.    Prom a country with 11 per cent 
of world output,  Malaysia has grown to dominate the world palm oil production 
with at present 43 per cent share of global  production.    Simultaneously, 
Indonesian output has alBO doubled but remains on a more modest  scale.    Together 
these two countries account for the growing dominance of the Par East in the 
world palm oil  economy. 

46.       In contrast,  Nigeria,  which in I965 was the world's leading producer, 
experienced its worst decline during the late 19#>s.      Production has tended 
to  fluctuate  throughout the 1970c    but is still  considerably lower than the 
I965 output  level.    However in other African countries, notably the Ivory Coast 
and Zaire,   production has tended to rise;   the Ivory Coast,   in particular,  has 
expanded rapidly and continuously to become an important international  producer. 

47«      World production of palm oil  is expected to continue  to expand.     In part, 
increased output  is predetermined   for a number of years because of planting 
decisions taken in previous years.     Considerable areas were  planted in West 
Malaysia in   the 19oÛ£.    and,  with palms continuing to fruit for 20-30 years, 
production it  assured for some  time.    Similar effects are to be expected in 
those countries,   like Indonesia and   the Ivory Coast, which entered the field 
more recently.    This explains  the resi]]+s of economic studies in Malaysia which 
show that the areas under new planting;-:,   rather than actual  production,  have 
an influence upon price movements. 

Palm kernels 

48. World  production of palm kernels does not completely mirror palm oil 
production.     Total world production between I9Ó5 and 1975 rose from I.I4 
million tons  to 1.40 million tons,  but   this rise was not continuous.    Although 
African production of 721,000 tons in 1975 was larger than that of any other 
are..,   this figure  represented a decline from 828,000 tons  in  I965.     Latin 
America's share of the world production rose gradually between 1965 and 1975 
fron   20 per cent to 24 per cent,  but the most dramatic increase has been in the 
Far Käst where an  increase from 6 per cent  to 24 per cent  is recorded. 

49. The increase  in Par Eastern production of palm kernels is directly linked 
wi*h   the expansion of palm oil  production in Indonesia and Malaysia and the 
promotion of palm kernels in the region is dominated by these  two countries. 
In Loth cases production has increased uninterruptedly in recent year;;.    However, 
although palm oil  production in Malaysia has outstripped that of Nigeria,  this 
ha:: not been the case with palm kernels, mainly since the hybrid  type of palm 
planted in Malaysia in recent years has a comparatively ins,, : .ficant kernel. 

Rapeseed 

50. Between I965 and 1975 world production of rapeseed increased from 5.2 
million tons to 8.1 million tons.    Over 70 per cent of world output is provided 
by four countries:  Canada,  China,  India and Poland. 

51. Of the developing countries,  India is the only really major raposead 
producer with 2.2 million tons or 82 per cent of developing countries' production 
in 1975«    This figure is an appreciable increase of the I.4 million tona of 
19f»5i  but there have been considerable fluctuations around this rising trend. 
The only other developing country producers of any significance are Pakistan,  which 
hat  maintained an average production of about 250,000 tone over the decade, 
and Bangladesh,  which currently produces about 100,000 tons. 
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52. The largest producer among the developed countries is Canada,  with 
1.6 million tons in 1975 compared with only 513,000 in 1965.    In the United 
States very little rapeseed is produced and the country is not important in 
world production.    Other major producers of the developed world are in 
Western Europe with France the leader,   producing 532,000 tona in I975.     Other 
European producers have also shown an upward trend,   though not without  fluctuations. 
In I975 the next largest  producer in Western Europe was Sweden,  with   '-32,000 
tons followed "by the Federal Republic of Germany with 200,000 tons. 

53. Of ine 2.42 million tons produced  in centrally planned countries almost 
53 per cent  is grown in China,  the remainder being grown in Eastern Europe. 
Poland produced 700,000  tons in 1975,  but output has  fluctuated frequently since 
I9Ó5 when production was  504,000 tons. 

Sesame seed 

54. Sesame seed is produced in commercial quantities  in over 60 countries 
dispersed among the developed, developing and centrally planned countries. 
Unlike some other oilseeds,  fluctuations in annual  production have on  the 
whole not been marked.     There has been a slow but relatively steady growth in 
world  supply with production increasing from 1 .7 million  tons ir; 196^   to  2 
million ton«  in 1975« 
r.'-.       China,   India -and  Sudan are the main producers  with an aggregate   53.4 
per cent of   the  total  1975 production.     India has been  the largest  sesame 
seed producer for many years,  with around a quarter  of world production. 

Saffiower seed 

%.      The  commercial  production of saffi ower seed is  limited to less  than 
ten countries.    The production data reveal  significant  annual fluctuations, 
although there has been a  tendency for production to   increase.    Between 
1965 and I975  production  increased from 469,000 to 982,000 tons. 

57. In 1965   the developed countries,   mainly the United States produced about 
60 per cent of the total  world supply of safflower seed.    The developing 
countries,   mainly Ethiopia,   India and Mexico,  produced  39 per cent.     By 1975 
the pattern had changed with the developing countries  accounting for 77.5 per 
cent of total  world production,  the developed countries  22.1 per cent  and  the 
centrally planned  countries only O.4 per cent. 

Conclusions 

58. In  the  last decade  there have been  production  increaeec for all   of  the 
ten major  sources of vegetable oils.     Soyabean remains   the dominant  oilseed 
in volume terms,  and seems likely to consolidate its  position over the next 
few years.     However, with a limited number of exceptions,   the crop does not 
appear to he particularly suited to developing countries.    Coconuts remain 
important  and continue  to be produced predominantly in developing countries, 
particularly in Asia,  where there is tremendous scope for yield improvement 
through disease control,   plant breeding and the uBe of better agronomic methods. 
A significant upturn in  coconut productivity seems likely in the short  to 
:  >dium term. 

59. Oil  palm has grown in importance and is likely   to  continue to expand when 
recent plantings come to maturity;  the Far East,  m  par-',   ular Malaysia,   is 
likely to continue to be the principal  producing area.     Cottonseed production 
continues to increase steadily in volume terms but in relative terms cottonseed 
is likely to be outstripped by soyabean,  oil palm,  sunflower seed and possibly 
groundnuts.    Groundnut production in India,  Senegal and the United States is 
likely to be sustained but  it remains to be seen if the West African countries 
can assume their former importance, if drought problems can be overcome and 
production technology improved. 
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60. There is increasing interest in the other, more minor, oilseeds, but 
lack of experience, and physiological, agronomic and technical  requirements 
are likely to limit their expansion to specific countries and it  is unlikely 
that expansion of sunflower seed,  rapeseed or safflower seed will have a major 
impact on the oilseed economy of the developing countries as a whole. 

61. Production of oilseeds is comparatively concentrated geographically. 
Table 2 lists  the main procedure for each oilseed.     In aggregate some twenty- 
four countries,   of which sixteen are developing economies, account for over 
80 per cent of world oilseed production.    Thus, although other developing 
countries may still have a potential for expanding and upgrading their oilBeed 
processing industries,  it must inevitably be to thoee listed in  table 2 that 
one must first  look,  if any significant impact is  to be made by  the developing 
countries as a group upon the share of the world's  oilßeed econoiny held by 
such countries. 

Table 2.    Principal producing countriee 

Type of oilseed 

Soyabeans 

CoconutB 

Cottonseed 

Groundnuts 

Sunflower seed 

Oil palm 

Palm kernels 

Rapeseed 

Sesame seed 

Safflower seed 

United States 

United States 

Developed Developing economy     Centrally planned 
economy economy 

United States       Brazil China 

India, Indonesia, 
Philippines,   Sri Lanka 

Argentina,   India, 
Pakistan, Peru, 
Turkey 

India, Nigeria, 
Senegal 

Argentina, Turkey 

Indonesia, Ivory 
Coast, Malaysia, 
Nigeria, Zaire 

Brazil, Malaysia, 
Nigeria, Zaire 

Canada, Pranoe     India 

Ethiopia, India, 
Mexioo, Sudan 

United States       India, Mexico 

China, USSR 

China 

Bulgaria, Romania, 
USSR 

China, Poland 

China 
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Trade in oilseede 

¿2.     World trade in oilseeds is relatively email in comparison to total 
production:  in 1975 BOB« 11 per cent of global oilseed production entered 
international markets in this form.    The predominant feature of oilseed trading 
is its dominance by soyabeans which accounted, as shown in table  %  for 80 
per cent of the total volume traded.    Although the total volume of oilseeds 
traded has risen from 12.0 million tone in I965 to almost 21.0 million tons in 
1975i the difference is almost entirely due to the growth of soyabean exports. 
Otherwise,  only rapeseed trade has undergone any marked expansion.    The volume 
of other oilseeds  traded has either declined or remained comparatively stable. 

Table 3.    Exports of selected oilseeds 
(Million tons) 

Type of 
oilseed 

I955 1970 

Quantity 
ercentage 

of total   Quantity 

1975 

Soyabeans <.97 57.7 12.62 

Groundnuts I.36 11.3 0.99 

Copra 1.36 11.3 0.9I 

Rapesetd 0.68 5.6 1.23 

Palm kernels 0.66 5,4 0,46 

Cottonseed O.46 3.8 0.4S 

Sunflower seed O.24 2.0 O.48 

Sesame seed 0.18 I.5 0.22 

Safflower seed 0.18 1.5 0.O8 

Total 12.09 100.0 17.47 

ercentage 
of total    Quantity 

72.3 

5.7 

5.3 

7.1 

2.6 

2.7 

2.7 

1.2 

0.4 

100.00 

16.46 

O.89 

1.08 

0.97 

0.34 
0.20 

0.35 
0.21 

0.08 

20.58 

ercentage 
of total 

80.0 

4.3 

5.2 

4.7 

1.7 

1.0 

1.7 

1.0 

0.4 

100.0 

Scuroet PAO. 
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Soyabeans 

63. Soyabeans are unique amongst the oilseeds in having such a high proportion 
of their trade in the form of the seed.    The vast proportion of traded soyabeans 
pass from the United States to Western Europe.    The United States normally accounts 
for around 80 per cent of world exports and the European Economic Community (EEC) 
about  55 per cent of all   imports.    The other major importers are Japan and Spain. 
The major development in  the soyabean trade over the  past decade which has 
affected this pattern has been the emergence of Brazil  as an exporter.    In I965 
Brazil accounted for about  1 per cent of soyabean exports, but by 1975 this 
figure had risen to 20 per cent.    Brazilian exports  compete with American soyabeans 
in the markets of Western Europe, but  in 1975 Brazil   still had only 20 per cent 
of that market. 

Groundnuts 

64. Groundnuts are exported both in the shell and as kernels.    Groiuidnuts 
in.the shell are intended  primarily for direct human consumption.     There is also 
a sizeable trade  in groundnut kernels for direct consumption.    It is estimated 
that in I973 the edible trade accounted for 100,000  tons of groundnuts in shell 
and 380,000 tons of groundnut kernels.     No attempt  is made in this report to 
distinguish between edible  and milling groundnuts.     Historically,   trade in 
groundnuts has been well  over one million tone annually, but in recent years the 
decline in production of certain West African producers has been associated with 
a tendency for the groundnut trade to decline.    There are a number of exporters, 
each with a significant share of the market. 

65. Prom 1965 to 1970 Nigeria dominated world exports,  although between those 
years its market share fell  from 38 per cent to 29 oer cent.    In 1974,  however, 
the United States emerged as the major exporter.    This was partly due to a 
five-fold increase in the quantity exported but was  also assisted by the drastic 
decline in West African exports.    In addition to Nigeria, Senegal,   traditionally 
the second major exporter,   suffered a major production setback and exports declined 
to a very low level.    In contrast,  Sudanese production has been comparatively 
untouched by the drought  problems which have affected West African producers and 
its exports have continued  to grow steadily since 1970.    In 1975 Sudan ranked second 
to the United States in the league of groundnut exporters. 

66. Another result of the changes that have taken  place in the past ten years 
is that a number of smaller suppliers now have a significant share of the trade. 
Today,  Brazil,  Cameroon,   India, and South Africa account for almost  a quarter of 
the world market, whereas  in I965 their exports as a group were insignificant. 
It may well be that over the next few years this group of countries will 
consolidate their position  in world groundnut markets  if the traditional  producers 
continue to experience supply problems. 

67. In similar fashion to exports,  groundnut imports have declined since 
1965.    Nevertheless,  the broad picture of principal  importers has remained 
reamrkp.bly stable.    Western Europe is still the major outlet, taking about 70 
ppr cent of the total.    Federal Republic of Germany,   Prance, Italy and the 
United Kingdom are the major importers.    The other major importers are Canada 
and Japan.    Canada's imports, contrary to the overall  trend, have almost doubled 
since 1965. 

Copra 

68. World exports of copra in 1975 were 1.0 million tons compared to I.36 
million tone in I965.    It will be seen later that coconut oil exports have 
increased in recent years,  which suggests a change in the structure of coconut 
exports rather than an absolute decline. 
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69. Exports of copra tended to fluctuate up until 1973,   showing only a slight 
and indeterminate downward trend;   the main drop in copra exports took place in 
I974.    The fact that this was not associated with a marked deMine in production 
further supports the view that a greater degree of processing of copra is  taking 
place in the  producing countries who then export the oil. 

70. Philippine exports, however, have fluctuated considerably during the  past 
decade,   falling as low as 268,000 tons in 1974 and rising ae high as 982,386 
tons in 1972;   the 1975 figure  is 961,000 tons.     Indonesian exports have also 
fluctuated,   again in contrast  to  their stable  production figures.    The genera] 
trend of copra exports from Indonesia is downward but only in a highly irregular 
fashion with considerable year-to-year fluctuations.    Only amongst the smaller 
producers do  exports constitute a significant  proportion of production.    India, 
the third largest producer in  the world,  exports very little copra.    Much  the 
same can be  said for Malaysia and Sri Lanka. 

71. In Oceania a high proportion of production is exported   and the main 
countries involved,  the New Hebrides and Papua New Guinea,   have a comparatively 
stable trade,   and have steadily increased their share of world  copra exports 
to 11 per cent  in 1975«    The only African exporter of any size  is Mozambique. 

72. The largest importer of copra is the EEC   (specifically France,  Federal 
Republic of Germany,  the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom)   which,  in 1975, 
accounted for  66 per cent of all   imports.     This particular  trade is tending to 
be an increasing proportion of a smaller total.     In contrast,   imports of copra 
into the United States have declined drastically since I965 when the United 
States accounted for 20 per cent  of total  imports.    Japan,   the  other major  copra 
importer,  has   increased its  share of the market but, as in  the case of the EEC, 
the proportion  is related to  a lower absolute quantity.    There are a number of 
other importers of copra taking small amounts,   for example,   Australia and 
Scandinavia,   and in aggregate  they constitute a significant  share of the copra 
trade.    However,   the broad impression remains  one of many small outlets for a 
fluctuating but,   in the long term, declining total supply. 

Rapeseed 

73«      Between 1965 and 1975 "the percentage of total world rapeseed production 
which entered  international  trade ranged from 13.0 per cent  to 25.4 per cent. 
Exports increased from 683,000 tons in I965  to I.9 million tons in 1971,  since 
which time there has been a tendency for exports to fluctuate broadly within 
the 1.0 to 1.4 million ton range. 

74.     Developing countries do not feature significantly in rapeseed trade. 
In 1965, developing countries were responsible for less than lOper cent of 
total exports and by 1975 they provided only O.5 per cent of the total.    India, 
the world's largest producer of rapeseed, does not normally export more than 
a few hundred tons. 

75«     Canada is the largest exporter and has  considerably increased its exports 
from 275,000 tons in I965 to  676,000 in 1975 or about 70 per cent of total 
exports.    This dominant position has been sustained throughout a decade when the 
total annual  trade in rapeseed has virtually doubled.    Historically, Prance and 
Sweden have contributed together around 30 per cent of rapeseed exports and 
although there have been fluctuations, this position has been largely maintained. 
Of recent date, Denmark has also joined the number of minor exporters with 6 per 
cent of total  exports in 1975. 

-•*- 
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76. The major importers of rapeseed are again predominantly developed countries. 
Japan occupies the principal position, a position it is tending to consolidate. 
In 1975 over 60 per cent of world rapeseed imports went to Japan. 

77. The other major importer is  the Federal Republic of Germany,   with almost 
11 per  cent of the market share in 1975-     In absolute terras the amount involved, 
117,000  tons,  iB similar to the level of imports  in I965.    Other West European 
countries with minor shares of rapeseed imports  include Prance,   Italy,  Netherlands 
and the  United Kingdom.    Together thej accounted for slightly less  than 13 per 
cent of total imports  in I975.    The latter two countries appear to have a small 
but growing interest  in the crop over the past decade.    In contrast,   Italy,  once 
the leading importer,   is now importing very little rapeseed.    Nevertheless, 
Western Europe, along with Japan,   appears likely to dominate rapeseed trade in 
the foreseeable future. 

Palm kernels 

78. A  significant hut declining proportion of palm kernel    production enters 
world trade.    In I965 the quantity of palm kernels traded internationally was 
665,000  tons or approximately 58 per cent of world production.     By 1975 only 
339»000  tons or 24  per cent of total production was traded. 

a 79. Since production of palm kernels continues to expand it is evident that 
significant move toward a greater degree of processing in producing countries 
is taking place. 

80. Developing countries comprise the main exporters.    Some re-exports occur 
among developed as well as developing countries but there are difficulties in 
isolating them. 

81. In 1965 Nigeria exported 422,000 tons or 63 per cent of all  palm kernels 
traded.     This declined to 173,000 tons or 51 per cent of the total  in I975. 
By comparison, other exporters of palm kernels are of minor importance.    Cameroon, 
Indonesia, Ivory Coast and   Sierra Leone together contribute another 30 per cent of 
total  exports.     Cameroon and Indonesia are tending to reduce their exports but 
those of Cameroon have remained fairly stable whilst the Ivory Coast has doubled 
its output in recent years.    This broad pattern of general African domination 
of palm kernel exports seems likely to be sustained,  but some reallocation of 
trade between African countries is probable. 

82. Although Malaysia and Indonesia have expanded their palm production in 
recent years their interest in palm kernels remains comparatively marginal, 
largely for the technical reasons mentioned in the section on production. 

83. Palm kennel importers are predominantly West European. 

Cottonseed 

84. A little over 1  per cent of world cottonseed production enters international 
trade and even this  proportion has tended to decline over the past decade.    A 
considerable number of countries export a quantity of cottonseed,  but only two 
countries exported as much as 30,000 tons in 1975»  these were the Ivory Coast 
and USSR.    However,   trade in cottonseed has tended to fluctuate geographically. 
In I970,   for example,  Nicaragua exported only 17,000 tons compared to 138,000 
tons in 1965 and 47,000 tons in 1974.   The overall impression remains one of an 
export  trade which is subjer c to major annual fluctuations in the amounts supplied 
by as many as a dozen countries. 
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85. Japan is the principal  importer of cottonseed.    The only other importers 
of any note are Lebanon, which has consistently imported from 10-12 per cent of 
traded cottonseed and Greece,  which likewise has "been a consistent importer. 
Mexico built up its cottonseed imports from 1,000 tons in I965 to over 35,000 
tons in 1974f  but imported very little in 1975. 

86. The pattern of imports appears rather more stable than that of exports. 
The overall   impression remains one of comparative unpredictability with  several 
countries exhibiting marked fluctuations in their requirements.    A situation 
in which a slowly rising level of production is associated with a decline  in 
cottonseed trade suggests that cottonseed  is being processed in greater 
quantities by  the main producers, but,  if this is so,  the beneficiaries are as 
likely to be developed as developing countries. 

Sunflower seed 

87. Only a very small proportion cf sunflower seed, usually less than 1  per 
cent,  enters   international  trade.    The developed countries have dominated the 
world market   throughout the  period accounting for more than 90 per cent of exports. 
The most notable feature of the market was  the increase  in exports from the 
United States  from under 1,000 tons in I965 to 210,000 tons in 1973.    It  seems 
probable that,   following its  intention of expanding sunflower production,   the 
United States will continue to be a significant sunflower  seed exporter. 
However,  it  must be remembered that in terms of total oilseed exports,   sunflower 
seed exports  of about 350,000 tons in 1975 are a relatively minor contribution 
to world supplies. 

88. Imports  of sunflower seed into the major importing countries have fluctuated 
widely since  I965.    Prom 197,019 tons in I965,  world imports rose to 517,907 tons 
in 1970 but declined to 321,000 tons in 1975. 

89. In I965,   the Federal Republic of Germany was the largest  importer with 
65,000 tons or  33 per cent of the world total,  with Italy and  the German Democratic 
Republic taking second and third places  with 32 per cent  and 16 per cent, 
respectively.     By 1975,  the Federal Republic of Germany had emerged as the largest 
importer with  126,000 tons or 40 per cent  of the world total. 

Sesame seed 

90. Only a very limited proportion of sesame seed production enters international 
trade.    There has been a general tendency for exports to  increase slowly,  but 
one or two years have shown a decline. 

91. The developing countries comprise the major exporters of sesame seed, 
normally accounting for well  over 90 per cent of all supplies.    Ethiopia and 
Sudan    are the largest exporters with 55 per cent of the present market. 
Mexico and Thailand, both minor exporters,   have increased their share of total 
world exports  from less than 3 per cent of the market in I965 to over 8 per cent 
in 1975. 

92. In I975»   despite a decline in volume compared with I970,  Japan maintained 
its role as  leading importer but was closely followed by Egypt.    Italian imports 
of sesame seed have declined since I965 but Italy was nevertheless the third 
major importer in 1975«    Greece, Israel,  Lebanon and the USSR all continued 
to import significant quantities and in 1975 accounted for 17 per cent of all 
imports.    However, 18 per cent of all sesame imports in 1975 were still dispersed 
amongst    a large number of small outlets and it seams the nature of the trade 
that this pattern will continue. 
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Safflower seed 

93«      The United States has been the only consistent major exporter of safflower 
seed.    Mexico has been exporting for a number of years, but recently exports 
have been banned to increase domestic stocks.    India, one of the three largest 
producers, does not export.    For many of the minor exporters,  the export of 
saffiower seed is not categorized in their trade statistics,  but is included under 
"other oilseeds". 

•*#*#*#**# 

94«      To summarize,   it  is evident that trade  in oilseeds since I965 has undergone 
a number of developments.    Of outstanding importance is the growth in exports 
of soyabeans,  which has largely accounted for the overall growth of the oilseed 
trade.    Apart for soyabeans,   there seems to be a marked tendency for the trade 
in oilseeds to either decline or at least to  stagnate.    Trade  in groundnuts, 
copra,   cottonseed,   palm kernels and safflower seed has actually fallen whilst 
trade in sunflower seed and sesame seed, never very substantial,  has grown very 
slowly.    Only the trade is rapeseed provides an exception.     Compared to the  trade 
in soyabeans,   the trade in rapeseed  is still very small, but it  is nevertheless 
currently the second most important oilseed traded in seed form. 

95«      The relatively stagnant nature of the export trade in most of the major 
oilseeds in recent years contrasts with the generally upward trend in production. 
However,  any comprehensive assessment of the  trade  in oilseed products should 
also include developments in vegetable oil trading,  which are reviewed in 
chapter II. 

Prices of oilseeds 

96.      The general  level of oilseed prices in any one year is determined by supply 
and demand.    Supply is determined partly by past plantings and price expectation, 
and partly by the weather.    Demand depends on price and such factors are population, 
income growth    etc.     In addition,   there are speculative influences as well  as 
demand for stock-cover.    Thus,   after a long period of relative price stability, 
I974 was an exceptional year in terms of a decline in oilseed supplies,  a rapid 
increase in demand,  and a high degree of speculation.    The consequent rise  in 
oilseed prices was followed in 1975 by a price decline which can be seen as a 
reversal of these factors. 

97«      The price situation for individual oilseeds is shown in table 4. 

98.      During the first half of the 1960s, two distinct price ranges for oilseeds 
were discernible.    The upper range consisted of copra, palm kernels and groundnuts 
with average prices varying from 1164-225 per ton in the period I96O-I965.    The 
lower ranges,  composed of sunflower seed, rapeseed,  cottonseed and soyabean, 
remained within a comparatively narrow price band of 192-128 per ton over the 
same period. 

99«      This situation has experienced considerable changes since that period. 
Between I965-I975 copra and palm kernel prices rose comparatively little while 
those of soyabean,  groundnut,  cottonseed and rapeseed more than doubled,  with 
sunflower seed prices almost quadrupling.    However, during the later part of 
the period, in 1974 and 1975,  the situation with regard to demand and supply 
was somewhat exceptional and since 1975 the situation has to a certain extent 
reverted to the earlier period.    Por the period October I976 - May 1977,  for 
example,  soyabean and rapeseed prices averaged $305-306 per ton,  sunflower seed 
135° aJid cottonseed 1243, while copra and palm kernel priceB averaged $424 and 
I340 respectively 
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100.    Soysabean,  therefore, remains highly competitive together with rapeseed 
and cottonseed.    Groundnut prices have also increased at much the same rate» hut 
sinoe they started from a higher base,  the actual price of groundnutß remains 
high compared with competing raw materials.    The present situation,  however, 
suggests that a narrowing of the differential between groundnuts and other 
oilseeds would benefit the developing countries in any effort to gain a greater 
share of world marke+s for oilseed products}  specific developing countries are 
already in a position to take increased advantage of the competitiveness of oil 
palm. 

Table 4.   Average annual European wholesale prioes for major oilseeds 
(SUS a ton, o.i.f. Europe) 

Type of oilseed 

Copra -* 

Groundnut * 

Palm kernel • 

Rapeeeed tl 

Sunflower » 
b/ 

Cottonseed -* 

Soyabean 2/ 

Sesame -f 

I960  1965  1970  1972  1973 1974  1975 

207 225 223 141 351 670 256 
198 206 232 326 543 604 462 
164 179 179 124 260 463 204 
128 124 148 132 254 374 293 
104 124 208 164 235 481 473 
97 104 105 106 153 230 219 
92 117 128 140 290 274 222 

• « • ... 288 323 387 617 647 

Source» PAO 

a/ Nigerian, shelled. 

b/ Sudanese, bulk. 

o/ Uhi ted States No. 2 yellow. 

d/ East African, pure. 

§/ Canadian, 40$ bulk. 

t/ Straits. 

g/ Nigerian. 

h/ Sudanese. 
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II. WORLD PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN OILSEED PRODUCTS 

Pr:qu3'.ioR •-.: y . ,-tai3i.e oil* ai,i fatB. 

101, Prpníjse figures on the quantity of world oilseed production that is con- 
verted into vegetable oil in any one year are difficult to obtain.  Only a fev» 
countries keep records of crushing activities, including the use of ueecl from 
stock, and of these most are developed economies. The estimates must, therefore, 
be regarded as approximations. Estimates made by PAO, I'     u 'to  Jt-itj- ue • y^jr^J 
of Agriculture, and commercial sources are in general agreement that the amount 
of vegetable oil produced in 1975 from the seeds at present under study way 
about 2o-?9 million tons. Taking a figure of 2Ü.5 million tons as.reasonab] j 
and comparing it with total world production of these oilseeds of 175,9 million 

tons in 1975, a ratio of oil to seed of 1:6.2 is obtained. After allowing for 
mea J., tne remaining difference is taken up by seeds retained for replanting,  ; 
direct human consumption, stockpiling, wastage and processing losses, 

102. The distribution of vegetable oil proluction between the devsloped and de- 
veloping countries is more difficult to obtain. The developed countries pro- 
duced 67.2 million tons of oilseed in 1975» tu« this was augmented by net im- 
ports^to provide a domestic availability of 76.2 million tons.  If the ratio 
jf 1:6,2 is applied to this figure, then a total vegetable oil production of 12.3 
million tone is implied. This ratio refers to global use of oilseeds, however, 
and covers a variety of different practices.  In the ca3e of the developed coun- 
tries, a high proportion of oilseed availability is taken up by soyabeans, and, 
since most of the soyabean harvest in these countries is crushed, the ratio of 
1:6,2 will tend tc underestimate the quantity of oil produced, 

1G3. Actual crushing statistic.; are available for most of tne developed coun- 

tries, and in 1975 these inlioated an oil production of 13.9 million tons fron 
tne oilseeds in question.  Since oilseed stocks did not decrease over 1975, this 
figur, must relate to oilseeds, wnich become available in the course o^" the year 

dowever, since Australasia and certain Eastern European countries are not included 
tlus figure muet also be regarded as an underestimate. Accepting that actual' 
crusning statistics provide a more accurate estimate than do other methods, and 
if some allowance is made for omissions, a final figure of approximately 14.3 
million tons for developed countries« vegetable oil production in 1975 is ar- 
rived at. It follows that the balance of 14.2 million tons was produced in the 
developing countries. These figures are summarized in table 5. 

Table 5. World oilseed and oil production and availability, I975 (million tor») 
 —— £7 __„_ 

Oilseeds-' Oil 

ProductionAvailability^ Production 
World                 175#9                     1?5#9 23i5 

Developed            67.2                        76.2 14.3 
countries 

Developing       109,1                     100.3 14.2 
countries 

Sources :    PAO, USDA,  Oil World Weekly, 

a/ Includes only the ten major oilseeds at present under study. 

b/ Availability - Production - Exports + Imports, excluding stocks. 
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104.    The table illustrates the effects of international trade in altering the 
positions of the developed and developing countries with regard to production 
and availability of oilseeds.     Thus,   the developing countries produced  62 per 
cent more oilseeds than the developed countries in 197':,   but only  32 per cent 
more was available for domestic use.     The amount of -/citable oil  produced was 
also   slightly higher in the developed countries.     Howe/er,  the  slightly higher 
proportion of oil  in the developed countries had to  be shared amongst  a  total 
population less than half that of the developing ones. 

10%    Using the same sources,  an estimate of world production of  vegetable oil 
by type of oil  in 1975 can be made,  and this  is shown in table 6 together with 
the  situation as  it was  in 1965.    A comparison of these two years  shows that 
the most significant  increases have ocurred in the  case of soyabean oil,  palm  „ 
.oil,   and,  to  a  less extent,  rapeseed oil,   all of which have increased their 
share of the total.    Oils from coconut,   cottonseed,   palm kernel,   and sesame all 
increased in absolute terms but declined in percentage terms in the face of the 
substantial   increases in soyabean and palm oil.    Of the two remaining major 
oilseeds,  groundnut and safflower,  groundnut oil declined both absolutely and 
relatively between I965 and 1975,  and safflower declined in relative terms 
while remaining constant  in absolute terms. 

Table  6.   Vegetable oils and fats - production I965 and  1975 

1965 ' 1975 
Type of oil Million Tons Percentage of total Million t one Percentage of total 
Soyabean 3.9 20.4 5.5 29.3 
Groundnut 3.4 17.8 3.2 11.0 
Coconut   ••  • 2.1 11.0 •  2.7 9.6 
Cottonseed 2.7 H.I 3.2 11.3 
Palm 1.3 6.8 2.9 10.3 
Palm kernel 0.4 2.1 0.5 1.B 
Sunflower 3.1 16.2 4.0 14.2 
Rapeseed 1.4 7.3 2.6 9.9 
Sesame seed 0.6 3.1 0.7 2.5 
Safflower se 3d      0,2 1.0 0.2 0.7 

Total : I9.I 100.0 28.5 100.0 

Sources : PAO,   USO.* 

106.    The increasing share of soyabean oil and palm oil  in the world total of 
vegetable oil production is yet another facet of the  importance of those two 
products in the overall picture of the world oilseed economy.    This  is also 
reflectad in the  patterns of  trade   In vegetable oils,  examined below. 

Trade in vegetable oils and fatB 

I07.     As far as trade in vegetable oils  is concerned,  the   information base is 
more substantial   than for production of oils,  and  PAO da*a  -an be used  to de- 
scribe  the situation in some detail.    This also provides   uîded insight   into pro- 
duct ion and ut i 1 i sat ion patterns, 

13:,     As table 7 shows,  the volume of vegetable 0Ü3 traded ;.as  • xpat:dod stead- 
ily,  with only minor interruptions,   since  I965,  at  an    average Mnnnn.1   rate of 
about 9 per cent,  which implies a doubling of supplies in approximately  ten 
years.    World trade in vegetable oils^ir thus of great significant-,  w'ith as 
much as one  fifth of world vegetable oil  pr KìIK. -, ion be;ng traded  annuali'.-. 
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109. In 1965 i< was possible to distinguish six principal traded oils, «ach 
of which had at lea -t 10 percent 0f the market, but equally none had more than 
a quarter of the market..  Soyabean oil and palm oil had the large at shares, with 
22 per cent and 20 per cent, respectively; groundnut, coconut, cottonseed, and 
sunflower seed oils were all traded in broadly similar amounts. Thus the vege- 
table oil trade had ^comparatively broad product base. In addition, smaller 
amounts of palm-kr. ne 1 oil, ra. jseed oil and sesame-seed oil were also avail- 
able. 

Table 7, Exports of selected vegetable oils 

1965 1970 1975 

Type of Oil Quantity Pere 3nt age Quantity Percentage Quant i ty Percentage 
(1000 tons) of total (1000 tons) of total (1000 tons) of total 

Soyab ian 691.4 22.5 1125.9 25.6 I364.O 21.1 
Palm oil 618,0 20.1 906.2 20,6 2046.0 11.6 
Coconut 474.3 '5.4 6I5.6 I4.O 1031.0 16.0 
Groundnut 415.4 13.5 429.7 9.7 405.O 6.3 
Cottonseed 352.8 '•1.5 245.1 b." 375.0 5.S 
Sunflower 8eed 3I5.7 10.3 731.2 I6.0 624.O 9.6 
Palm Kerne 1 108,8 3.5 I70.I 3.9 259.0 4.0                     , 
Rapeseed 94.7 3.1 178.9 4.1 353.0 5.4 
"esame  seed - - 2.0 _ 3.0 
Safflower seed 

100,0 

— - - 

Total 3071.6 -1406.7 100.0 6468.O 100.0 

;          dource : FAO. 

110. The doubling of efforts since I965 has been accompanied by a marked concen- 
tration of the trade in vegetable oils. In I965, soyabean and palm oils, two 
leading products, had an aggregate 42 per cent of the narket, but this has now 
grown to 53 per cent. Paced with a major expansion of supplies in these two oils, 
producers of the other vegetable oils have had difficulty in retaining their 
market shares, even though quite often their orfn supplies have been increased. 
For example, the amount of cottonseed oil traded has increased in absolute terms, 
but not enough to prevent a marked decrease in its market share. However, the 
worst performance has been that of groundi.ut oil. Even lesB groundnut oil is 
traded now than in I965, which inevitably means a quite signigicant loss of mar- 
kets, 

111. The remaining oils, notably sunflower seed and rapeseed, have both managed 

to at least maintain their market shares since I965, but at a rather more modest 
level of supply than that achieved by the leading oils, Nevertheless, they re- 
main significant factors and help to counter the tendency to greater concentra- 
tion of the vegetable oils trade, 

112. The export of palm and coconut oil obviously benefits the developing e- 
conomies, but it is evident from the data that the overwhelming share of the 
benefit goes to two principal producers, Malaysia and the Philippines. On the 
other hand, a number of developing economies, in particular Iran and Iraq, are 
becoming increasingly dependent upon imported oils. Again, therefore, whilst 

•^ 
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the developing countries as a group have managed to improve their share of the 
world»B trade  in vegetable oils over the past decade, a closer look reveals a 
very marked geographical concentration of the  benefit«  derived therefrom,   and 
m certain countries a worsening of the balance of trade   in vegetable oile. 
The very broad spectrum of  individual  country situations  within the group  of 
developing economies makec   it  very difficult  to generalize  and  therefore 
unwise  to  draw conclusions that  aro not  truly representative of the majority of 
developing economies. °        ,y 

Soyabean oil 

113. Experts  or soyabean oil  increased from  0.7 mili Lou  tons  m   lyo-,  to   i. < 
million tons  in 197%    To a major extent  the  level of export,   is dictated  VY 

Z+   i  S'  otate8
+
aVhe world's major producer.     In 196-, the United  States  er, 

porto*  7, por cent  of world supplies,   but  by  1975 thiB fi^rc  hM  falle^o 
^  per cent.     However,  other notable  soyabean 0:.l  exporters are  not,   for the 
moot   part,   soyabean producers.     Tho  tendency  has   been for other dev'uped n0un- 
tries,   especially West  European  countries,   to   import Brazilian and -        !    Sen 
soyabeans,   process-them and export  the oil  surplus  to their own neeis.    Vne!- 

siJeí'b í%• ^pUblÍC 0f °ermany and the ^her lands  have  built  up  a ^¡- 
bew e^ortsT0  :n mamer and  Ín   'm aCC0UJlted for   ^ P-'   -•t of soya- 

114. Signifiant  absentees  from the  lisi  of soyabean Ml  exporters a^  + K 

MoÏÏ10irnfo;°^îrier fl0Wing S7abeans'  "ot»"y  Bra.il,   Indonesia am  Mexico. 
?      ' n°î  alJ»  °f    heir  Crade  is  «till  in  the  ferir, cf soyabeans and  clearly 
i,prc,,..iJa  a potential source of raw material  for further processin-. 
11 % Soyabean oil is imported and utilised by more countries than an,; 7 otiier 
vegetable oil.     No  country dominates  the  import  trade; on the  contrary a   lar^ 
number of countries   import  relatively small .amounts.    Tho distribution of en- 
tries   importing soyabean oil range through Latin America to Africa,  i^st.rr áurope and Asia. ¿<-a,   i/^itzr. 

Groundnut oil 

116. In line with the setbacks  in groundnut  production in recent years,   trade 

Jn^n'?ínUt  0il haS alü° 8uff3red reversals.     Somewhat  less groundnut  oil, 
405,000 tons    „as exported  in 1975 than in 196- when 415,000 tons were  exported 
Bearing in mind    he overall expansion of the oilseed eeonony and traS  IToTll 

/"!:^  thLS  ^presents a significant  decline ,y groundnuts relative to 
uiiiiti   Oii^eecis, 

117. In 1976 exports of groundnut  oil were dominated by liest  Africa;  Senegal 
Nigeria,  and the Gambia having 34 per cent  22 per cent and 4 per cent of the 
market  respectively.     Apart  from these countries only Argentina,   with 19 per- 
cent of the market,   and the United States,  with 7 peí cent  were sign fi cant 
exporters, ° ""u 

113      Much the same picture was true  in 1970,   except that  Argentinian trade 
suffered a setback and Brazil became an important  exporter.     Since  1970    the 
significant change has been the decline of Nigeria,  whose groundnut oil'-x- 
ports are now negligible.     The other West African countries,   the Gambia and 
Senegal   were much more successful  in sustaining their exports despite produc- 
tion problems.     Exports from the  Gambia have  remained at much  the same  level 

in    9°C   °U    Senegalese exports  in 1975 were over 200,000 tons,   represent- 
ing over half of total groundnut oil supplies. P 
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Coconut   oil 

119. The expansion  in coconut oil exports over the past ten years has  been 
significant   out  modest  in comparison with  some other oils,   increasing from 
475,000 tons   in I965 to  1,031,000 tons   in  1975.    However,  there was  a substan- 
tia]  increase  in exports of almost  400,000 tons  in 1975 which may well  be  re- 
peated  in  the  next   few years  wit  the maturing of ^tensive  plantings   in the 
Philippines  and elsewhere. 

120. In  V)6r)  the Philippines  exported   241,000  tons or  5I   per cent  of  total sup- 
plies,   but   by  1975 this had grown  to 614,000  tons or 60 per cent  of supplies. 
It  ir, also significant that  a major proportion of the  increased production of 
coconuts   in the Philippines  has  been in  the  form of oil  rather than copra. 
Minor exporters who have maintained small  shares of the market  include  Fiji, 
Mozambique  and   Papua New (ïuinea;   in aggregate  they retain about  5  per cent  of 
the market,   but  their trade   in copra suggest«  the possibility of an expansion 
of processing,   though  the  small amounts   involved could  be a  limiting factor. 

1.21.    One  further feature of coconut  oil  trade over the  past  decade haa  been 
the decline  of  ori  Lanka whose declining production was  referred to  earlier. 
In 1965  3ri   Lanka held  1 :\ per cent of the  market  with  exports of  Vi, 000 tons, 
by 1975 the  amount   involved had  fallen  to   50,000 tons and the market  share  to 
5 rar cent.     iV it ho ut  a substantial  improvement at the production level a re- 
versal of this   trend seems  unlikely. 

122,    Over 40 per cent of coconut supplies  oil go to the United otates mainly from 
the Philippines.    Ilio United States share  of world imports has remained much' the 
3ame since  I965,  but  in that time the amount  involved has increased from 175,000 
tons to over 400,000 ton3. 

Cottonseed oil 

123, Trade   in cottonseed oil over the past  de-.ade has shown comparatively lit— 
Ite change  in terms of the amounts involved,   but the pattern of trade has under- 
gone a number of changes, 

124, The United States remains the dominant   influence,  having retained in the 
range of 60 to 30 per cent  of the export  market over the past ten years.     If 
anything the  United States  is tending to  consolidate its position as the prin- 
cipal source of cottonseed oil exports.     All other producers appear relatively 
insignificant   by comparison.     The second major exporter,  the USSR,   exports only 
about one tenth as much as the United States,     Other very minor exporters are 
Argentina,   Guatemala,   Israel,  Nicaragua and the Sudan,     Over the decade  quite 
substantial changes have taken place in the destination of cottonseed oil ex- 
ports,     Egypt  has emerged as the major importer,    Egypt took over 60 per cent 
of traded supplies in 1975»   compared with  less than 10 per cent  in I965 ; a 
quite important   increase, 

125, Of the other importers,  Europe takes about 13 per cent of -vcrld supplies. 
The only other major importers are Japan and Venezuala,    The past  few years have 
seen a reorientation of cottonseed oil trade away form the historical United 
States-Europe  route. 

Palm oil 

126, World exports of palm oil have expanded rapidly since  I965,  having more 
than trebled to reach 2.0 million tons in  1975.    Almost  the entire  increase has 
come from the  Par East, notably Malaysia,   but  also Indonesia.    The region  in- 
creased its  shars of w rid exports from 5I   per cent   in I9Ó5  to 76 per "cent   in 1975, 
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The  only other region producing and exporting significant  quantities of  palm 
oil  is Africa,  whose exports have fluctuated   considerably,   ani which has  ex- 
perienced a  reduction in  its share of total world trade.     In  1975 African ex- 
ports of palm oil  were only about  230,000 tons.     It  should  be  noted,  however, 
that  palm oil   is  also re-exported from the developed countries,   especially the 
Netherlands, 

127.     By far the major exporter  is Malaysia with exports of ovm-   1  million tons 
in  1975»     This  figure  compares with 143,000 tons  in Y)(r} and  follows a period 
of almost  continuous growth which is expected  to  continue   for some years.     The 
other major exporter is  Indonesia,  which exported  3'té,000  tons   in 1975.     This 
is a  less  spectacular rate of increase than Malaysia,   but   is  expected to   increase 
further.     It   should be noted that  a proportion of the Par East  trade passes 
through .Singapore,   which recorded exports of  palm oil of  140,000 tons  in  1975» 
mostly of Malaysian origin.- 

12),     In the  rest  of the world,   only two countries are exporters  of significant 
amounts,  namely the  ^vory Coast  and Zaire.     The  former has  experienced  an  in- 
crease since  196'?,   and in 1975  exported 114,000 tons,  whereas  Zaire exports  have 
tended to  decline  from a  I96'  peak.     Other African exporters  are  Angola,   Benin, 
and  Cameroon,   all  of which export  under 20,000 tons annually.     One  ve 1 -,y notable 
change  is  evident   in the  case of Nigeria,   which  in I965 was  the   leading palm oil 
exporter with 152,4U tons:    by 1975 this figure had fallen  to   31,000 tons.     The 
reason for this  is not  only a fall in production,   since Nigeria   is still  Africa's 
largest producer at 450,000 tons,   but also   increased domestic  consumption. 

129»    Regionally,   Western Europe is the largest  importing area,   though as a 
proportion of world imports its share has fallen from 65 per cent  in 19^5 to 
38 per cent   in 1975»    Within Europe,  the Federal Republic of Germany,  the 
Netherlands and the United Kingdom have the  largest market  share.    The pattern 
of usage differs,   however,  since the Netherlands re-exports a large part  of  its 
imports,   in contrast to the Federal Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom, 
which utilize practically all imports  in domestic manufacturing.     The Netherlands 
is the largest single supplier of palm oil to  Belgium,    Of interest is the wide 
diversity of main sources of supply for the different countries.    Thus,   although 
Malaysia is the world's largest  exporter,   it   is the major source of supply for 
only three of the EEC countries,  namely Denmark,  the Netherlands and the United 
Kingdom. For the Federal Republic of Germany,   the main supplier  is Indonesia, 
for Italy it  is Zaire,  and for France it  is the Ivory Coast, 

130, In North America, the main importer ia the United States, with 442,000 
tons in 1975« Although this makes the United States the world's largest im- 
porter of palm oil, the amount is insignificant in relation to the total United 
States market for edible fats and oils, amounting to only 3 per cent of this 
market.' Nevertheless, more palm oil is imported into the United States than 
any other oil, 

131. In the rest of the world,   Iraq with about   120,000 tons,   Japan with around 
lOOfQOO tons and India with 53,000 tons are  remaining major importers,     Iraq 
is almost  entirely dependent on imports for its vegetable oil requirements and 
mostly imports palm oil,   for use as ghee.     Palm oil constitutes  some  30 per cent 
of India's  current  imports of edible oils and fats. 

Sunflower seed oil 

132* Sunflower seed oil exports have virtually doubled over the past decade, 
but most of this expansion took place during the first five years, 1965-1970« 
Since 1970,   exports have tended to fluctuate annually. 
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15 3.    Throughout  the decade the USSR has  been the dominant exporter with as much 
as 70 per cent  of the market,   but  currently its share  is about   6? per cent. 
Other Eastern European countries,   specifically Bulgaria,  Hungary,  and  Romania, 
account   for a further 25 per cent  of the market,   but  Romania is by far the   lead- 
ing exporter-, from that  region.     Apart  from the  countries mentioned above,   only 
Belgium,   the. Federal Republic of Germany and the  Netherlands contribute  signifi- 
cantly  to  sunflower seed oil trade  at  present.     Argentina, a major exporter   in 

1965,   traded  very  little  sunflower seed oil   in  1975.     The marcimi  interest, 
of  developing  countries   in sunf lower, product ion and trade ceems  likely  to 
preclude  any major  change  in this   broad picture   in  the  near future.     Total  dom- 
inance  of  the market  for sunflower seed oil   by  the U.^R ani Easte-n Europe 
scene  likely  to  continue, 

H4.     Trade   in sunflower seed oil   is characterised  Ly a  large  .lumber of   import- 
ers who,   individually,  handle comparatively small  quantities.     Almost   a quarter 
o!.  all   imports  go   to  countries which  in themselves handle no mor- than  4 oer 
-o:,';   of  total   imports,  and often much less.     Broa-Uy,   however,   trade   in  sun- 
flower seed oil  is  dominated by Europe.     Within Euro, e,   the Federal  Republic 
of Germany and Franc:  are   the  leading  importers,   with   15 and  15   ,er cent   respec- 
tively of  total   imports  in  I975.     Outside  Europe,   only Algeria,   Cuba and  Iran 
are major  importers,   accounting collectively for about   20 per cent of  total 

•import»   in 1975. 

135. It  seems  very unlikely  that   the European dominance of the  sunflower 
seed oil  trace Kill  change   in the  near future,   but the  emergence of   iew pro- 
ducers,   especially the United otates,  could bring a measure of diversification. 

Palm kernel o i 1 

136. World exports of palm kernel oil have  increased quite substantially from 
10:5,000 tons   in  I965  to  170,000 tons  in  1970,  and  259,000 tons  in 1975.     This 
represents an   increase of over 56 per cent  between 19'5c and I970 and of  '">? per 
cent;  between  1970 ani  1975. 

M!,     Ir   1965  the   largest  exporter was  Zaire,  wit-  33,000 tons or 30 pei   coni 
of  the  world market,   with the Netherlanls,   Benin and Brazil taking second,   third 
and fourth placea with T.1,   and  15.6 and  11  per cent  of the market  respectively. 
Fhe Federal  Republic of Germany,   Paraguay,   and  the United Kingdom accounted  for 
rnoet  of the  remainder.     Tt   is readily apparent  that  in  the ea*e  of the   West 
European count,-ics,   palm kernel oil was  being re-e.vported, 

13<;.     By  I97O  both the Netherlands and Zaire had  increased their exports and 
maintained their positions among the world's  leading exporters with a  collec- 
tive 45 per cent  of the market.    However,   Nigerian exports had  increased to 
claim almost   20 per cent of the world market.     Benin,  despite an increase  in its 
exports,   was   forced   into fourth position with 10.9 per cent of the world total. 
Bra ,il and Paraguay also marginally   increased their exporta, and Malaysia eme-ge;' 
for the  first   t ime  as an exporter, 

139. By  1975 Malaysia had become  the world's larger t;  exporter,   sailing over 
100,000 tons or 42 per cent of the total  exports.     The traditional exporters, 
namely the Netherlands,  Nigeria and Zaire,   accounted for almost  another  30 per 
cent.    Exports  from Benin have been stable around   17,000 tons,   but those of 
Brazil have declined  to insignificant  levels. 

140. In 1965 the Unite! ¿tates was   the largest   importer of palm kernel  oil with 
nearly  33,000 tons or 40 per cent  of the world total.     Die Federal Republic  of 
Germany,   Italy,   and France took a  further  I5,   10,   and 6 per cent  respectively. 
Significant   quantities were also  imported by Argentina,   Belgium,   Canada,   the 
Netherlands,   .Tout h Afri n%    > .1   ']••.   tJi ; : ed  kingdom. 

Hapeseed oil 

141. For the  pas-1  decade France has been the world's  leading exporter of rape- 
seed oil,   and at  the present   time accounts  for one third of the market.     Through- 
out  the  period  1905-1975,  the  Federal Republic of Germany has br-en France's main 
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rirai.     In spi to of the fact  that   raposead oil export« over the decs.de have  in- 
creased  from 94,000 tona to   350,000 ton«   in 1975,   the two countries have managed 
to retain over half of the market.     However,  the   emergence of  Canada and the 
Netherlands over thn  past  few years as rignifieant  exportera could affect the 
dcmii ant  position of   tle.se  two principal export;-t   in  ('ht  near  future-     >:ìH. 
aljo  co.' tinuos   to expand,  it':  exporta,   but  has not-    .cm ail-  to   •:•<:;. ur with   the 
rapid overall  expansion of  the narket and haa not 
The on1;,' othei 

19o3 market  chare. 
been "'arlahl e ; 
n  I975  it   ac- 

re major  exporter is  Polari'],   whose   r^cori  exports  ha\ 
the  underlying trend   haa b. en for  Folien • xport ;   ho   inereas- ,   ani 
counted  for  I4 ¡ e-  cent of   th> market.     The   Hading raposee1  j.tvlucers  amonga t 
the developing count riot,   namely Bangladesh and   in-:;  a,   hav:   little-   if an,v t^ade 
in ra;eaeed  producta. 

14?.     Rapeseed oil exports  are disperso.!  a-nongat   a  large number of  importers. 
Ü\'er 30 pe/   <>ent of   Mie market  in  chared   by '•CLJ:Í"í^ who   i n Ì' "iduaiiy account 
for no  more   than 3  per  c^nt  of total  impnr!», 

14''«.     The geji-ral   tendency  appeora   to he   for a ruriber o"  importers not  histori- 
cal!,;,   associated with the  raperete!  oil  t>-ad;  to     onaolidaLc their positions. 
Chile,   Hong Kong,   India,   Italy and  Morocco  are arKeig present   importers who, 
while  still   importing on a comparatively n.odef t    --cale,   showed   in 196o  only a 
rr.arg- nal,   if  any,   intere: !;   - n rapeseed oil. 

Sesame  seed and Bafflower sied o i la 

144.     There  are no  recorder  statistics of  the  trade  in  those  t\;o  oils.     Sesame 
t-'oed oil is used overwhelmingly in  the produrr ng  count idee,   largely at   the  rural 
level.     To a d-gr^e  the .3 amo comment applies  to   naff lower aeed oil,  but  in ad- 
dition  it a?s;  ha    ind-otr .isea which are main] 'onfirvM  to  the  United  Stateti. 
in the  case  of  both  o i la,   the amounts involved are very small. 

14%     To  summarize,   it  in  evident  that  there  hat:   been ?..  tend-n.;,y,  which still 
erets,   foi  a  higher  proportion of the vog'table   oil  trade to  bo dominar.ed by 
a small  number of o i It'   ia   the to-al  amount   ' rad od  has expanded.     With  the ex- 
ception of    palli oil,   'MO!-;t   of the  expansion has  beei   in those  oilseeds whicdi 
are not  widely grown   in developing countries,   for  example,  sunflower,   rapeaeed 
and soyabean.     Even   ir, the   ?ase of palm oil,   the  degree of expansion has been 
largely due  to  one  country.     It   la  to be  hoped  that   l rade   in coconut  oil will 
continue to  grow and   tha';  ryoundnut  oil will recover- some of  ita  lost  ground. 
In addition,   there  are signs   that  some of the traditionally temperate  L ilseeds 
are becoming mure widely established nnd diversifying their overseas markets. 

Hi,     The net   effect   oi' trade  in vegetable  oils   is also  to reduce the  amount 
that  is available for  uae   ir. developing countries.     In 197r. net  exports from 
the developing to the   ievelopsl countries were  about  1.5 million tons,   thus 
augmenting the developed  countries'   estimated  production of I4. 3 million tone, 
as shown in table  t>,   to  1r;.-  million  torn--  and reducing the production of I4.? 
million tona   in tir    devo lop lag  .muitriea   to  a domestic availability of  12,7 
n¡i Ilion  tona.     Theae   fi jare E¡   imply that  per capi' a ooneunpr. im of the  oils under 
-eview was therefore   over three timos greater in  the developed than in the develop- 
ing ec mtries. 

The  production of oilmeals 

147.     Hie other eri icipal oilseed product   besides  the oils *t>d  fats  is  the  oil- 
meal obtainel  as  the  residue  of oil extraction.     The product   rema Unas after oil 
extraction ia   called  vegetable cake or vegetable  meal,   depending on the manufac- 
turing procesa  used.     Throughout  this sretior,,   the  term  "meal"   is applied  to  all 
products. 

Ü 
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148, As was the  case with the production of vegetable oils,   data on the pro- 
duction of oilmeals is difficult to obtain for all  but  the main developed coun- 
tries and it   is  consequently difficult to provide a comprehensive review of oil- 
meal production.     However,  table 8 shows the aggregate situation by major oil- 
seed for the  developed and developing countries between I964-I966 and 1973-1975, 
from which it   is  seen that soyameal haa  increased its share from 51,1   per cent 
in the period   I964-I966 to 63.7 per cent   in the period 1973-1975.'  The main rea- 
sons for  this  overwhelming dominance of soyameal are as  follows, 

149. Effective  demand for vegetable protein,   in the form of oilmeals,   has grown 
at a faster rate than the demand for fats and 0ÌI3.     Conseaniently,  the oilmeal 
sector of the  market has tended to   lead the global oilseed economy,  and this has 
led to the changed pattern of production for oilseeds themselves as noted in 
chapter I,  and  accounts for a growing market preference  for oilseeds with a 
high meal and   low oil content.     Soyabean is  the oilseed which has benefitted 
most from this  trend,   since it yields 73—30 per cent meal and 13 per cent oil, 
in contrast to   a product such as copra which yields only 35 per cent meal and 
64 per cent oil. Yield differences of thi3 magnitude are reflected in the re- 
lative values of the different oilseed products, as is illustrated in table 9, 
Aa a result of the trend in favour of soyabean, the developed countries, espe- 
cially the Unitad States, have experienced their share of production and trade 
in oilmeals. 

Table 9»     Estimated theoretical value of oil and meal component of oilseeds 

1969/73 ave 
Ùake/ 
meal     Oil 

rage 

Total 

1974 1975 
Parent material uaxe/ 

meal      Oil Total 
Uake/ 
meal      Oil Total 

Soybean USA c.i.f, 
Rotterdam 

97 22 119 219       50 269 174        40 214 

Groundnuts 
Nigeria 
shelled c.i.f. 
United Kingdom 

U3 104 237 000 000 

Rapes eed Canada 
4$ bulk c.i.f. 
N W Europe 

75 51 126 215      147 362 167     114 281 

Copra 
Philippine/ 
Indonesia c.i.f, 

1? M Europe 

66 121 187 235      429 664 90     164 254 

Palm kernel 
Nigeria 
N N Europe 

75 61 143 245      222 467 108     127 235 

Linseed Canada 

fa tój;f- 
83 45 128 311      HO 481 216     118 334 

Source i Baaed on oilseed. 1 price« • 

ài 
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130.     In addition to  its high meal to oil ratio,  the overwhelming dominance of 
soyn.eal   in the wcrld production o? o Lineal   is also due  to   the  fact   that,  together 
with  fiohmoal,  which i¡. recent  years  has  experienced uncertain suppl;es,   soy 
meal   is rich  ia lysine and  co  i ;•  vL rt ..'.ally essential to   feeds  of monogasti Lc 
animals,  particularly  in ferl-dei'L .-Lent   countries such  as  Japan ani   in Weste•-•.'- 
Europe»    Moreover,   the structure   of   the   oilseed  processing  industry   in the  above 
ar as  is geared to  soybean extract ion ;   scybc ns are available   L11  large  quant i - 
ties,   permitting hulk handling and   processing.    There  *.«•••.  .several  plants  in 
West, rn Europe  that  hav- an annual   capacity of  1  million  tons  of soybeans. 
Again,  ac  far as  United  dtates  soybeans  ere  concerned,   the;,  are  easily  tralel 
on the  Olii cago  Board of Trade.     Th i ;   is  an element of  stability r./t   f>und  in 
oilseeds  imported from d.c---"1 losing  countries, 

151. In contrast to tic: rapid expansion, amounting to a /Lrtua' doubling of 
pi'oductlon of soyane-al botw.on 1964-19 75» world production of other o i lmeals 
Increased only slowly or not at all. Cotton s°ed, sunflowe:. seed, ani rape- 
seed meals   increased  to a greater  dt-groe  than copra meal,   while groundnut 
meal   production actual!:; declined,     dith  regard  to cottonseed meal,   the   increase 
was   d.ue entirely  to  production   in   tue   love loping countries since developed 
count ï y production of   jot ton seed   meal   declined over the  period.     On  the other 
hand,   while  rapeseed meal  production   increased   in both  developed and  developing 
eoontriec,   the rate  of increase  '.vac  much higher  in the  developed  countries, 

152. Taking all oilmeals  together,   table 9 shows that   in spite of the United 
States dcrninar.ee  in soyabean production,   the developing countries as  a whole 
increased  their o i lmoal production at   a  faster rate than did the diveloped 
countries,   though not  by a greater  absolute amount.     Both groups  of countries 
increased their cha co of world o : lmeal   production between 196> J—1975 »   in the 
case  of  the developed  countries   from 49 »*J per cent to  53.0 per cDiit,   and in  the 
case  of  the developing frop¡ 2e;»4  per cent  to  2,J.0 per cent.     In each   instance, 
thic  was at  the expense  of  the  centrally Planned economies which experienced 
a decline  in their share of world production.    The implications of these 
changes for international trade  in oilmeals are describe! in the next  section» 

Trade in oiLaeal 

153. Data on trade   in oilmeals  is,   as with vegetable oils, more accessible than 
for production and is again consequently covered  in somewhat greater detail. 
Table  1ö summarizes world exports  of the major vegetable oilmeals.     In  196r, the 
summary shows experts of Ó.6 million tons,  of which soyabean,  groundnut and cot- 
tonseed meal accounted for 5.5 million tons, or 33 per cent   ..f the total.    3y 
1975 exports of oilmeal were 12.7  million  tons or almost   double  the I965 level. 
The  three major o i Incale,   soyabeans,  groundnut and cottonseed,   have consistent- 
ly accounted for about 3 per cent  of total   supplies.    However,  this does not  re- 
flect an even performance by the  three oilmeals.     Soyabean has  increased its 
market  share strongly over th- decade and now accounts for almost  70 per cent 
of supplies.    In contrast,  trade  in groundnut and cottonseed meals underwent an 
absolute decline and consequently  their combined market  share has halved be- 
tween I9Ó5 and 1975. 

154. The .oonsol i dation of soyabean's position as the premier vegetable oilmeal 
has been largely at  the cost of groundnut and cottonseed meal.    Exports of other 
oilmeal have an balance performed reasonably well.    Although the volume of minor 
oilmeals traded is much smaller,  non.; reaching 1 million tonB in the period, 
some of them have steadily improved their volume of exports between I965 and 
1975.     Copra meal and palm kernel meal were notable in this regard.    Exports 
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of copra meal increased by 50 per cent, and those of palm kernel meal by I50 
per cent. Exports of sunflower and rapeseed meal fluctuated quite widely in 
the period, and, although the volume of trade in the latter progressed rapidly 
to 1974, increasing by 124 per cent to 392,000 tons, exports in 1975 decreased 
by 120,000 tons. Despite an overall impocement in exports of the minor oil-- 
nieals, in terms of the market shares, only one - palm kernel meal - improved 
its position to account for 2.9 per cent of the market in 1975. However, this 
was not sufficient to retard the overall decline in the minor oilmeal share 
of world exports, which fell from 17 per cent to 13 per cent between I965 
and 1975» The oilmeal trade, therefore, seems to be increasingly reliant on 
soyabean, leaving other oilmeals, often those produced in developing countries, 
faced with declining markets. 

Soyabean meal 

155. World exports of soyabean meal increased from 2.8 million tons in I965 to 
8,7 million tons in 1975» Two countries dominate world exports, Brazil and 
the United States. The United States is regarded as the established premier 
producer/exporter of soyabean meal and its volume of exports increased from 
2 million tons in I965 to 3.8 million tons in I975. This represents a 90 per 
cent increase in trade, but when compared with Brazil's performance this appears 
a rr.odest achievement. Brazil's exports were a mere 105,000 tons in I965, but 
by 1975 they had risen 3.1 million tons, a staggering rate of increase. The 
United States and Brazil in I975 therefore accounted for 43 per cent and 36 
per cent of world exports respectively. The United States share of the market 
had been 70 per cent in I965, and the figures show that Brazil has been the ma- 
jor competitive force contributing to the erosion of the United States market 
position. Other exporting countries are mainly European and their trade re- 
flects meal crushed from imported beans or transhipments of imported meal. 
This is particularly the case in the EEC market. The main reasons for the expan- 
sion in soyabean meal exports have been its versatility and availability as a 
protein feed. It is not only versatile in that it can be fed to different class- 
es of livestock; it is also widely used for poultry feeding, and it is the 
broiler and egg  industries which have exhibited the most rapid growth in the 
developed countries which provide the major market for soyabean meal. 

156. The most important market for soyabean meal is the EEC.  In I965 EEC 

countries imported 1,3 million tons and accounted for 55 per cent of world 
imports of the meal. By 1975» two major markets, Denmark and the United King- 
dom, had joined the EEC and imports reached 4.6 million tons, but still only 
represented 55 per cent of world imports, illustrating a notable shift in the 
direction of trade away from the EEC, as this 55 per cent includes additional 
EEC members to those of I965. The markets which have gained in relative im- 
portance are those of the Eastern European countries in particular Czechoslo- 
vakia, Hungary and Poland. The volume of imports into these countries increased 
substantially between I965 and 1975, improving their market share from 2 per 
cent to about I5 per cent. The proliferation of minor markets is a further 
indicator of the competitiveness of soyabean meal, and by I975 these markets ac- 
counted for almost one-third of world imports, 

Groundnut meal 

157. World exports of groundnut meal faced a steady decline between I965 and 

1975i their volume falling from 1,5 million tons to 1.1 million tons. Oround- 
nut meal is almost exclusively a product of the developing countries, amongst 
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which India and Senegal maintained their dominant positions between I965 and 
1975»     In 1975 these countries   ijcount&d for 7."-1 per cent  of world supplies. 
In some cases the oilmeal  brade has tendel t;.¡  become geo graph i cully diver- 
sified,  but exports of groundnat meal have  te. nled to become mord concentrated. 
Supplies decreased significantly form Argentina,   Brazil,   Burma and Higeri?, in 
particular.    In the case» of ArÉ;entina and  Brar.il this was due to decreased 
acreages of groundnuts   in favour of sunflower and soyabean.     At  the same time 
some of the smaller suppliers  bave expanded th«.ir exports, 

158,     Tile EEC dominates  the market for i-nports of groundnut meal, although 
within its membership individual requirements have followed differing trends. 
The EEC (original members) accovmted for 3r.f',00() tons of world imports  in 
1965,   rising to 583,000 tons, with its expardix'. membership,  by 1975;    the 
respective market shares being 2'f and 50 pi cent.    Individually Prance has 
sustained the greatest growth in imports,  «hi lot the other members'  imports 
have shown greater fluctuations.    In 196%  whilst outside the EEC,  the Uni tad 
Kingdom imported about 500,000 tons of groundnut meal;    by 1975,  as an EEC mem- 
ber,  these imports had fallen by over a half,  reflecting possibly the changing 
trade pattern that emerged from EEC membership.    Requirements of   their marketr 
have also fluctuated. 

Cottonseed meal 

159«    Cottonseed meal is supplied to world markets by more developing countries 
than any of the other oilmeals surveyed.  By V?T> developing countries accounted for 
66 per cent of world exporta,    Althougn thi.j nau an improvement on"their market 
share since I965,  they traded in a decling market.    In I965 India,  Sudan,  Syria, 
arid Turkey all exported over  100,000 tons of meals.     In 1975 only India and 
Turkey, which were both trading at much higher iovela (192,000 and 219,000 tons 
respectively),  exported over 100,000 tons.    Sudanese exports were very low in 
1974 owing to an exceptionally bad harveuv. but approached 100,000 tons again 
in 1975»    Syria's exports were less than 10,000 tons in 1975 and   from holding 
11  por cent of the market in I965 her share declined to  less than 1  per cent. 
The smaller suppliers,  for example Colombia, Uganda and Tanzania, have also 
seen their market shares eroded to the advantage of India and Turkey. 

160, Imports of cottonseed meal are primarily a Western European preserve. 
With imports of 499t000 tons, Denmark accounted for the  largest proportion of 
world imports in 1975 and maintained its place as the premier importer.    With 
the exception of the Federal Republic of Germany, all other importers each ac- 
counted for less than 10 per cent of the market in 1975,    In particular the 
united Kingdom has experienced a consistent fall in imports,  and this market 
has contracted by over 200,000 tons in 10 years. 

Copra meal 

161. Copra meal is almost exclusively a product exported by developing coun- 
•ties.    World exports are very low when compared with the leading vegetable 
qilmcals,  but their volume increased between I965 and 1975 from 465,000 tons 
*o fi97|000 ton«,    Thetwo^ leadii^exporterBj. Indonesia, «ad thj^ilipjlinas, 
•trengthened their market position during the period ahain T9T5 accounted foi» 
86 per cent of world exports.    The other suppliers account individually for only 
•mall quantities of exports, under 10,000 tons in most cases, and none showed 
sustained growth over the period.    The Netherlands is the only non-producing 
country supplying copra meal to world markets, but its imports have declined 
considerably with the decline in the crushing of imported oilseeds. 
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16¿.    oor-ra meal  is particularly suitable for feeding to cattle,  particularly 
dairy -attle,  and the two markets which account for the bulk of demand, the 
Federal public of Germany and the  Netherlands, have large dairy sectors. 
In -.hesecaricett there has also been some substitution of high priced cereals 
Uhe traditional energy source  in fe^ds)  by low-protein oilmeals,   sucli as 
ccpra,  which provide relatively high amounts of energy. 

153.    Imports by the Federal Republic of Germany peaked in 1974 at  ^39,000 
tons but the Netherlands market generated a rapid upturn in demand and im- 
ports rose from 23,000 tens in 1955 tc   1:1,000 tons in 1975.     Copra meal 
is  Uso  -arreted to s.7iall extent within South-East Asia,  probably resulting 
from the proximity of Indonesia and  the Philipoines as suppliers.     In I965 
Malaysia ana .Singapore  accounted for 4 p,<r  cent  of imports.    However,   oy 
ill,  despise the  addition of two other countries, this portion of the mar- 

ket represented only 3.2 per cent of world imports. 

Sunflower seed meal 

1Ó4.    Sunflower seed meal  is a valuable feed for livestock but   its use  in 
poultry and swine  feeds  is  limited bei-ause of its low lysine  content  and 
ltd high fibre  content.     Exports of the meal were over 550,000 tons in I970 

ï^  ÏU'I5 had fallen back t0 ^'00° tatiE.  which was not much higher than 
the  1905 figure.     Decreased exports from Argentina were the main reaten for 
this decline.    Pelleting a reduced acreage of sunflower in Argentina,   export 
availability of the by-products has been adversely affected.     Turkish exports 
peaked in 1974 at  93,000 tons,  when they accounted for 23 per cent of the 
tctai entering world trade,  but  by 1975 exports had contracted sharply to 
only 26,000 tons. 

165. 3ome sunflower is grown in the EEC and the Community's meal exports ac- 
counted for 7 per cent of the world total  in 1975.    The USSR is also an im- 
portant producer of sunflower but her exports of oilineal fluctuât- considerab- 
ly and m the 19f0s:have tended to decline,  presumably in response to smaller 
sunflower seed   crops,  which recovered only in 1973, and larger domestic meal 
requirements. 

166. The market  for sunflower seed meal  is again largely confined to the 
EEC,  in particular those members whose climates prevent widespread cultiva- 
tion of the crop.     The Fe-eral Republic of Germany has remained a primary im- 
porter 111 the EEC and indeed world-wide 5   imports were 1^7,000 tens in 1975 
representing 44 p-r cent of world imports. " * *        * 

167. Eastern Europe forms the second major grouping of importers.    Their 
«hare of world  importe wae  3 per cent  in I965 and 22 per cent  in I975. 

Rapeseed meal 

16°.    Irhrld exports of rapeseed meal expanded from 175,000 tons in I965 to 
392,000 tone in 1974,  but the 1974 level of exports was not maintained in 

•975 and fell to 272,000 tons.    It  is notable that the two" leading producers 
of rapeseed,  Canada and India,  are net significant exporters of the'meal. 
This is thought  to be due to a l&ck of appropriate procaine and storage 
facilities m the countries and also to the import tariff which the EEC, 
itself a major producer cf rapeseed,  imposed on non-Community exports of the 
by-products.    The EEC's exports of rapeseed meal account for the greater part 
of world exports,. 64 per cent in 1975,  but some developing countries also ex- 
port quantities of the meal. 
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169»     Pakistan and the   three African exporters,  Algeria,  Ethiopia and Morocco, 
accounted for 28 per cent of world exports of meal  in 1975»    Pakistan's market 
share represented an   approvement  in its position but for the other supplier;? 
it was less than the share held in some of the previous years, 

170.    As a trade grouping,  the EEC is one of the world's leading rapeaeed 
producers and traders.     However,  trad-   in the EEC i:   ^fton betwivar. .1 cibcr;;. 
In 1965 the EEC accounted for 58 per cent of world  imports of 173,000 tons. 
By 1975»  the United Kingdom and Denmark had   joined the Community and tho EEC3 
imports accounted for 88 per cent of world importa of 314,000 tens.    The im- 
pact of EEC membership has been greatest in Denmark,  where  imports of rapeseed 
meal have  increased from 10,000 tone  in I965 to 44,000 tons in 1975.    The 
United Kingdom's imports have followed an opposite trend and decreased with 
membership of the EEC,   but domestic production of rapeseed   is known to have 
expanded considerably,     Japan is the only non-Europ«an importer of rapeseed 
meal of any importance,   but i riporta are sjoradie,     Rapeseed meal   i 1 Japan 
is generally derived from crushed imported rapeseed. 

Palili käme I palm 

171«    The expansion of oil palm product'on in South-East A3ia has   led to  the 
increaSsd   availability" of palm karnol meal,  although because of breeding 
programmes which hiv/e lovrered the palir kernel content of the seed, availabili- 
ty of palm kernel rroduoty hac had a lower rate of increase.    World exports 
of palm kernel moai vere 150,000 tons in I965 and 374,000 tons in 1975. 

17?.    Malaysia waa not a supplier of maal  in I96*; bu* by 1975 wat? the leading 
exporter,  accounting for 39 per cent of the market.     Several other suppliers 
hav« entered world trade since  1965i   namely- Brazil,   China and Zaire,  and in 1975i 
together with Malaysia,   their exports cf 240,000 ton3 accounted for 64 per 
cent of world supplies, 

173. The traditiona-1 suppliers of pa"irr kernel ne;.".   .1: .ojt  Africa havt not 
matched the performance of the new auppliars but the volume of their exporto 
has  improved overall.    The Netherlands, where meal  •*.« obtained from crushing 
imported kernels,   supplied  12 per cent of exports in 1975 compared with 44 
per cent in 1965. 

174. The EEC is the major outlet for pain   VHT-IKI rcoal exporte,  accounting for 
about 99 per cent of world imports.     The Federal Republic of Germany is   the 
market of greatest single importance.     ImportR rose from 213,000  tors in 1965 
to  299»000 tons, in 1.S75.     The reasonn for the success of palm kernel meal in 
the Federal Republic of Germany are similar  to those applying +0  copra men.), 

**##**•##»#* 

175. To'surmiarize,   ¡ùace Hoyab«.-n meal now accounts' for almost   70 per 'cent' 
of total oilmeal exports,  the role of any ether oilseed must remain a com- 
paratively minor on&.    Furthermore,   since  between them 3rat-.il and the Jrii ted 
States account for almost  30 per cent of soyabean meal exports,   it   it; readily 
apparent that the  internalional trade   in  nImeni,   in voliune terms,   is highly 
concentrated.    Outside    the trade in goyabian meal jnly groundnut  meal es- 
porta from India exce-d half a million tons from a single  source.     However, 
in spite of this high degree of concentration,   the developing countries,   in 
the form of .Branil,   can claim a major «hare of thfj market. 
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Prices of oilseed products 

176. The prices o? oils and fata are very sensitive to a number of factors, 
the major ones be ins climatic changes and woathor conditions,  supply and de- 
mand patterns,   inflation,  standard of  living,   crop yields,   economic and poli- 
tical situation in prodding end oonfsuming countrien, wage and incorro lévele, 
and speculative tendencies, 

177. In general,   that?* are factors which al30 detenni ne the prices of oilseeds. 
The trend in relative cilaeed prices,   noted in chapter I,   is mirrored vi  the 
prie relationships of the oily themselves.     This if e M.dent  frcm table  11  where, 
if soyabean oil and pain Icarnel oil prices are taken as an example,  the pr'ce of 
soyabean oil was,   with one exception,   less than the price of palm kernel  oil 
throughoit the 1960s.       In much of the period  1972-1976,  the  situation has fce.m 
the reverse.    By October 197^-May1977,   however,  soyabean oil prises»,  at an aver- 
age of $5c?,  were  again less than those of palm kerne] oil which averaged   fi26. 
This pattern -'s virtually identical to  that observed for the basic raw materials 
in chapter I, 

»ble 11.     Prices of selected fata and oile^.i.f.  Europe,   I96O-I976 

Year Soybean Sunflower Cotton- 
seed 

Groundnut Rape- 
seed 

Olive Palm Coconut Palm 
Kernel 

I960 225 243 235 326 219 535 228 312 317 I96I 237 311 305 331 230 561 232 254 263 1362 227 246 266 275 22< 631 216 251 255 196j 223 236 243 263 215 871 222 236 2O7 
1904 205 255 250 315 252 566 24O 297 299 
1965 270 294 278 324 263 663 273 348 353 
1966 261 263 333 296 244 661 236 324 271 
1967 216 212 373 233 206 690 224 328 249 
1968 173 172 305 ?71 161 681 169 399 367 1969 228 213 291 332 200 666 181 361 306 

1970 307 331 354 379 293 699 260 397 429 
1971 323 375 392 441 295 727 261 371 335 w¿ 270 326 324 426 232 916 217 234 244 
1973 465 480 500 546 395 1,399 378 513 491 
1974 795 983 939 1,077 745 2,174 669 993 1,010 

1975 619 739 726 857 551 2,435 433 393 439 
iy'r"> 375 600 645 675 390 2,350 370 340 360 

a/ Descriptions: 

Soybean oil:    Crude, United States, c.i.f,  Rotterdam. 
Sunflower oil:    Any origin, ex-tank Rotterdam. 
Cottonseed oil:    United States, PßSY,,  c.i.f.  Rotterdam. 
Groundnut    oil:    Niger ian/0amb i an/Any origin,   c.i.f, Europe. 
Rapeseed oil:    Dutch,   f.o.b, ex-mill, 
Olive oil:    Spanish,  edible,  1$ drums. 
Palm oil:    Malaysian,  5$,  o.i.f. United Kingdom. 

Coconut oil:    Philippines/Indonesian,  bulk,  c.i.f. Rotterdam.    For 1973,  Dutch, 
5*1  ex-mill; prior to 1973, White Ceylon, 1#, bulk, ex-tank Rotterdam. 

Palm kernel oil:    West African,  c.i.f.  United Kingdom. 

__m« 
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17ß.     In a similar way,   the  long period  of relativ.- price stability th^ongh- 
cmt the 1960B    and early 1970s    ended in  1974,  which,   as was pointed out  in 
chapter I,  was an exceptional year in terms of a declino  in supplies,  a rapid 
increase in demand and a high degree of speculation. 

179. The price *f a particular oil depends very much on the degras of sub- 
stitutability between it and other fats and oils. If an oil such b.t olive 
has few substitutes, its price may be independent of the price of all other 
fats and oils. If it has many substitutes, then it is likely to follow the 
overall price level closely. The increasing degree of substitutability be- 
tween oil» is reflected in a tendency toward unity of their rrice correlations, 
particularly in periods of rising prices,   and ir? illustrated   in table  10. 

180. The price mechanism in the oilmeal trade  is a complex one,   affected by 
the fact that vegetable oils have also to be taken into account by the pro- 
ducers of oilmeals.    Pricei-s of oilmeals as a whole hav- not been subject to 
fluctuation,   but strong upward and downward trends may be established in any 
one season,   depending on tha  level of overall supplier  in the markets. 

181. On the demand side,   short-term demand is relatively price  inelastic, 
as at the beginning of every year there  is a given livestock population to 
rear and feed,   and  if farmers are faced with high protein prices,   their re- 
sponse in reducing livestock populations takes place over a relatively long 
period. 

132.    The trend in oilmeal prices  is illustrated by table 12.    Over the per- 
iod 1966-1973,  pricos of oilmeals moved steadily upwards,  but in 1972/73 
a audden escalation in pries occurred.     The factors generally regarded as 
causing this were on the supply side,  namely the small   increase  in production 
in the 1972/73      season caused primarily by a shortfall  in fishmeal supplies 
¿«id groundnut meal,  but also by a reduction in supplied of sunflowereeed, 
rapeseed and linseed meals and the very lew level of stocks.    Coupled with 
this, demand was particularly strong that year with much higher livestock 
populations  in the major meal-utilizing countries and the entry of the USSR 
into the market as a major meal importer.     After 1972/73       the oilmeal prices 
were reduced but have stayed at a higher  level than that existing up to  1972/ 
73. ' 
183. Table   13 brings together the price   indicas for fat's and oils,  and for 
oilmeals and meals for the period I96O-1976, and deflates them by a common 
index.    Prom this table it  can be seen that although prices for both oils and 
meals have remained at historically high levels since the peak years of 1974 
and 1973,  respectively,  if they are expressed in terms of real purchasing 
power (for manufactured goods),  they are by 1976 practically at their lowest 
level since  I960,    High levels of international inflation of recent years can 
thus easily distort the impression given by undeflated prices, 

184. The exceptional nature of the years  1973 and 1974 is also demonstrated 
by this table.    Thus, not only were the price fluctuations experienced over 
these years greater than at any previous period, but  so aleo were the extreme 
changes in the relative values of oil and meal that occurred.    During the per- 
iod •'960-197''1  real prices of oils and meals remained comparatively close to 
each other,  as did actual prices, but in 1972-1973 oil and meal prices div- 
erged widely as a result of higher meal prices, only to be followed in 1974 
by an almost  equal divergence in the opposite direction as a result of high 
oil prices and the collapse of meal prices.    However,  by 1976,  although real 
values for both oil and meal had declined, the relative stability of the 
earlier years appeared to have been recaptured. 
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Table 12.    Selected oilcake/msal rrlcea 
($US par ton) 

Tyne of cake/ireal Average 
1966-196: 

1^9-1972 
1973   •   1974       1975 

Soyabean meal, USA,  44$ 
c.itf»  Rotterdam 

Gott jHíieed í-xneller,  45/46f5 
etitf.  Hanburg 

Oronr^-iut naal,  59$, any origin, 
o.i.f. Harburg 

Grour.drnit expeiler,  Nigeria, 
;616 ci.f. United ¿Cir-êtloir. 

Sun >3llrt:3,  33^,  Argentina/Ura- 
gui,/ ,i,f,  Rotterdam 

Rape meal,  34$,  f»o»b, ex-rr.ill 
Ham'exrg 

Coconut pellets,  23/24$ K:.'.lip- 
pines  =.i.f.  Kanb-^g 
Pish meal, Peru,  c>5$ 
o.i.f, Hamburg 

95 

73 

70 

107 

93 

107 

121 

37 

73 

33 

194 

302 134 155 

225 179 153 

266 174 140 

305 22} 136 

217 150 135 

173 143 123 

153 113 145 

542 372 245 

Source 1    Oil World Semi-Annual. 
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Table 13.    Prj 
(1964-1966 

ce indices 
- 100) 

Total 
Fats and 

L 
oils 

Ibtal 
Oilcakes and meals 

Deflator indexa 
(I964-I966.IOO} 

liurrent Deflated Current Deflated 
1960 93 # 77 52 §4  - 
1961 97 100 85 88 97 
1962 86 08 90 92 97 
1963 89 91 94 96 98 
1964 95 96 94 95 99 
1965 107 106 103 103 100 
1966 93 96 104 102 102 
1967 89 36 94 91 103 
196? 87 85 92 90 102 
1969 92 87 97 92 106 
1970 115 101 108 95 113 
1971 117 97 103 86 120 
1972 101 76 129 97 132 
1973 181 116 279 179 156 
1974 324 171 193 102 189 
1975 213 98 153 70 218 
1976 (prelim.) 188 81 200 86 232 

Souroet   FAO BtatietioB. 

§/ Deflator index provided fey the World B&nkf it is an index of o.i.f. 
prioee of developed oountries» manufactured exporte to all destination«. 

«A 
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III.    UTILIZATION AND DEMAND POR OILSEEDS AND OILSEED PRODUCTS 

T-*" 

184. The pattern of world production and trade in oilseeds and oilseed products, 
as described in chapters I and II,  represents the outcome of a series of deci- 
sions taken by producers and consumers of these products.    In order to better 
understand how production and trade patterns are determined,  and therefore to 
facilitate discussion of future trends and possibilities,  it is necessary to take 
a closer look at the basic structures of demand and supply which underlie the 
data shown in the first two chapters. 

185. In chapter III, therefore,  the factors which influence the demand for oil- 
seeds and oilseed products are studied, beginning with a review of utilisation 
patterns, and concluding with a short discussion of demand.    The following sec- 
tions therefore deal with the utilization of oilseeds,  the utilization   of oilseed 
products, and aspects of demand.    Chapter IV deals with various aspects of supply. 

Utilization of oilseeds 

186. Throughout the world, oilseeds are either utilized whole or are processed 
in order to derive their principal components.    Although the following discus- 
sion refers to utilization in both developed and developing countries, it is 
convenient from the point of view of the latter group of countries to distinguish 
between subsistence and commercial usage.    This division is justified on the 
grounds that the two sectors are subject both to different constraints and a 
different emphasis upon similar constraints in terms of providing a framework 
for the expansion  of the oilseed economy in developing countries. 

187. Before proceeding in detail,  the terms "subsistence" and "commercial" sec- 
tors should be defined.    Subsistence production in agriculture is usually taken 
to mean that there is little or no surplus available for the market after the 
needs of the farmer and his family have been met.    Where the products of sub- 
sistence agriculture require processing prior to  consumption this is typically 
carried out domestically or by cottage-type industry.    In the case of oilseeds, 
when the product required by the producer is the oil contained in the seed he 
may make use of the village mill.    It is this type of environment which is re- 
garded as subsistence although it cannot be associated with a given technology, 
oilseed or country.    Basically,  the definition implies that the value added to 
the oilseed after harvest is minimal.   The commercial sector is largely asso- 
ciated with that    proportion of the oilseed crop which is sold off the farm and 
subsequently processed to produce end products,  or raw materials for end products, 
for sale in the retail sector. 

188. In the subsistence sector the greater proportion of the oilseeds produced 
is therefore retained by the farmer.   The crop retained has two principal uses: 
as the seed for next year's crop and to meet the consumption requirements of 
the farmer and his family.    The former use generally accounts for 5-10 per cent 
of total crop utilization depending upon the individual crop,  the overall yield 
obtained and the state of economic development.    Most smallholders in developing 
countries retain their seed requirements from the preceding crop, although various 
schemes to improve seed quality often make it possible for farmers to obtain im- 
proved seed on concessionary terms.   Farmers in developed countries make wide 
use of certified seed, which implies buying-in for each new crop seed which is 
guaranteed disease-free and of known characteristics. 
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189. The proportion of oilseed production retained by the producer for his own 
food requirements varies both geographically and according to the particular oil- 
•eed concerned.   Broadly speaking, most subsistence utilization is found within 
the developing countries, but even within this group there is wide variation 
according to the traditional uses of each oilseed.    Precise information on the 
proportion of each oilseed that is utilized commercially in different regions 
of the developing world is difficult to come by, but a number of estimates have 
been brought together in table 14, which provides a backcloth to the discussion 
of individual oilseeds which follows. 

Coconut s 

190. In a similar manner to groundnuts, coconuts are virtually a staple food in 
their traditional growing regions.    The only coconut producing countries of any 
significance in world terms »re Asian, namely India, Indonesia,  the Philippines, 
and Sri Lanka.   India and Sri Lanka have basically domestically-oriented indus- 
try although exporting small quantities of coconut products.    On average,  India 
and Sri Lanka process only about 40 per cent of their coconut production.    In 
other words, by far the greatest share is utilized at the subsistance level by 
smallholders and their families. 

191. Although Indonesia has an export industry,   it still utilizes almost half 
its coconut production at the subsistence level,  but it is estimated that at 
least 80 per cent of Philippine coconut production has a commercial outlet, being 
exported as copra, crushed or coconut oil, or used in the desiccated coconut 
industry.    It is estimated that,  taking together the main coconut producers, and 
making an allowance for small producers in Africa and Latin America, about 40 
per oent of world coconut production is used at the subsistence level. 

Soyabeans 

192. World production of soyabeans is dominated by Brazil, China and the 
United States.   Brazil and the United States present a sharp contrast to China 
in terms of soyabean utilization.    In the United States virtually all soyabeans 
are used in the commercial oil-milling industry.    Brazilian production of soya- 
beans has expanded with the same end in mind.    However,  soyabeans are a tradi- 
tional Chinese food and a very high proportion of soyabeans are used domestically. 
after various forms of preparation, as a staple food.    The bean shoots are also a 
popular item of diet.     Similarly soyabeans in Indonesia are used essentially as 

¡¡•ÍS^füÍV' tradÌtÌOn!Ì di8he8-    Co"«T»«tlyi  i» Asia generally.it is 
estimated that as much as 40 per cent of soyabean production remains in the sub- 
sistence sector.   However, globally the amount which reaches the commercial sec- 
tor is probably about 80 per cent. 

Groundnuts 

193.    The proportion of groundnut production which does not enter commercial 
marketing channels ia high compared with that of most other oilseeds,  since in 
its principal growing areas the groundnut is in effect a staple food.    In many 
countries a high proportion of the groundnuts consumed at the subsistence level 
»re eaten as nuts and are not crushed.   However,   the latter form of utilization 
is common where groundnuts are the predominant source of vegetable oil.    As a 
worldwide average it is estimated that about 40 per cent of^SLt. are nüt 
ïîï !î!d'      /hìCh perhaps 8 Per cent would *e retained for seed and the remain- uer used as food. 
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I94.     Regionally,   the proportions retained by the producers vary quite signifi- 
cantly.    North America,  mainly the United States, has the lowest retention per- 
centage.    Howevnr,   only about  25 per cent of groundnuts are crushed for their 
oil.     Most groundnuts in North America are used in the food  industry,   for example, 
to make peanut butter.    Latin America,   mainly Argentina and Brazil,  retains about 
20 per cent of groundnut production at  the village level.     Compared with the 
other continents,   this is a low figure.     However,  there are marked regional   dif- 
ferences in both Africa and Asia.   As a whole,  Asia is close to the world aver- 
age,   India being the main representative with 36 per cent retained.    At the other 
end of the scale,  however, minor groundnut producers,   such as Bangladesh and 
Pakistan,  are estimated to retain over 80 per cent of their production on the 
farm.    In the latter two  countries groundnuts are neither the principal  oilseed 
nor the main source of vegetable oil.    Africa is the major groundnut-producing 
continent and the continent most dependent upon groundnuts as a staple food. 
Nevertheless, variations are again apparent in a number of countries,  for example 
in Senegal  and Sudan where groundnuts aro a major source of foreign exchange, 
the amount retained is of the ovder of  25-30 per cent  despite the large local 
consumption.    In contrast,  the decline of production and trade in groundnuts in 
Nigeria has considerably raised the proportion retained for local consumption. 
It ìB estimated that at present 75 per cent of Nigerian groundnut production is 
retained by producers.    Other small West-African producers show similar figures. 
On average it is estimated that  about 49 per cent of African groundnut production 
is utilized at the subsistence level. 

Cottonseed 

195. Broadly speaking,   the proportion of cottonseed utilized at subsistence level 
is much the same as for groundnuts, around 40 per cent of total seed production. 
However,  the reasons are very different.    Cottonseed is not a staple food,   and 
cottonseed oil is very unlikely to be used in its crude state at the village 
level.    Consequently,  very little cottonseed is crushed at village level.     The 
main use of cottonseed at the rural level  is as animal  feed.    Essentially,   the 
use of cottonseed depends very much upon the degree of organization and centrali- 
zation of cotton-ginning facilities.    In contrast to the situation with regard 
to groundnuts, Africa retains comparatively little cottonseed at the farm level 
usually some 20 per cent.    This is primarily because the two major cotton pro- 
ducers,  Egypt and  Sudan,   have well organized and modern cotton industries which 
allow large quantities of cottonseed to be processed.    Sudan,   for example,  re- 
tains very little cottonseed at  the farm level,  even a proportion of the seed 
requirement being replaced each year.     In comparison,  other African cottonseed 
producers are of little significance. 

196. On the whole,   cottonseed production in Asia is not as export-oriented as 
that  of Africa,  consequently cotton-ginning facilities are not always located 
in such a way as to promote the extraction of the cottonseed.    India is possibly 
the prime example in Asia:    only some 40 per cent of cottonseed is actually 
crushed.    In Afghanistan and Pakistan,   on the other hand,  cottonseed is a major 
source of vegetable oil.     Consequently a high proportion of cottonseed in these 
two  countries is crushed.     In Latin America,   Brazil  is the main producer and the 
cotton industry is similar to those of the Asian countries in being essentially 
domestically oriented.    Consequently,  a relatively high proportion of cottonseed, 
some 40 per cent,   is not utilized commercially. 
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Oil palm 

197. The oil palm fruit has to be processed quickly once picked.    Most of this 
processing is carried out on a factory scale but village processing methods are 
common in West Africa.    However,  on a global scale the amount involved is small, 
probably not  more than about  20 per cent of total oil palm production.    This 
first stage processing of oil palm fruit usually yields palm oil and palm ker- 
nels.    The latter may also be processed at the village level but again the 
amount involved is very small.    Consequently,  looked at in terms of the possible 
íransferance of processing from village to factory level,  the potential in the 
case of oil  palm is rather limited. 

Rapeaeed 

198. Althongh India is the leading producer,  tne developing countries as a group 
account  for only about  30 per cent of global rapeseed production.    Rapeseed is 
invariably  crushed for its oil but in the developing countries a high proportion 
of seed is crushed at  the village level.    Bangladesh,   India and Pakistan account 
for almost  all  developing country oilseed production,  and in these countries 
crude rapeseed oil is highly regarded for the flavour it imparts in cooking. 
Consequently,   it is estimated that more than half of developing country rape- 
seed production is used at  the subsistence level. 

Sesame seed 

199. Sesame seed is a minor oilseed but  it has certain unique features in terms 
of its utilization.    For example,  the majority of exported sesame seed is not 
crushed but  is used in the confectionery and baking industries.    The principal 
producers of  sesame are Ethiopia,   India and Sudan.    Indian sesame production is 
primarily for home consumption,  and it  is estimated that about 65 per cent of 
sesame seed production is retained at  the village level.    In Ethiopia and Sudan 
considerable quantities of  sesame seed are exported.     Sudan's exports plus its 
own commercial utilization account for little more than 30 per cent of the 
country's  sesame production,   but in Ethiopia about 80 per cent of the  sesame 
production io accounted for by commercial uses,  mainly exports of seed.    In the 
marginally  cultivated areas of the Sudan sesame is the major oilseed.    The 
principal  oilseed in Ethiopia is niger seed, which accounts for most  domestic 
usage.     In global  terms as much as 65 per cent of world sesame production is 
consumed in the subsistence sector. 

Sunflower seed 

200. Sunflower seed production is dominated by the USSR and Eastern Europe, 
where the vast proportion of seed is crushed for oil,  although small quantities 
are sold  for direct human consumption.    Consequently,  amongst the group of 
developed countries there is little use of sunflower seed other  than for its 
oil.    In a number of developing countries sunflower seed i¿ primar"; "y UBed as 
a foodstuff without crushing.    In India it is estimated that about 30 par cent 
of sanflower  seed production is crushed at the village level .    However,   as a 
group the developing countries account for such a small propr-rti MI of world sun- 
flower production that they have little influence upon the e.t^i^ture of its 
utilisation.    Argentina is the only significant producer and nearly all «un- 
flower seed there is commercially crushed. 

-a. 
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201. Safflower seed makes the 
all the seeds under review. I 
a reflection of its function i 
flower production has a long h 
seed, popular for its oil. By 
ceBBed at the village level. 
origin and haß largely develop 
is primarily associated with 

Safflower seed 

smallest contribution to the oilseed economy of 
ts utilization at  the subsistence level  is largely 
n   India and Mexico.     In the former country,   saf- 
istory but has remained a comparatively minor oil- 
far  the greater proportion of production is pro- 

In Mexico,   safflower growing is of more recent 
ed over the past  decade.    Consequently the crop 
cmmercial processing facilities. 

202.    To summarize,   the subsistence sector is a major user of oilseeds in the 
developing economies.    Taking all  the oilseeds under review and the developing 
economies as a group,  about one-third of available oilseeds never enter the 
"market",  in the  sense that they are primarily grown, processed and consumed 
within an economic and social framework that allows little if any opportunity 
for adding value  to them.    Consequently, over one-third of developing country 
oilseed production is contributing little more than its farm gate value to the 
oilseed economy as a whole.    The implications of this for the demand for oil- 
seeds are explored in the final  section of this chapter. 

Utilization of oilseed products 

Vegetable oils 

203. The extensire occurrence of subsistence utilization of oilseeds in deve- 
loping countries carries implications for the utilization of products  ierived 
from oilseeds.    Thus considerable differences are found not only between the 
developed and the developing countries,  but also amongst the developing coun- 
tries themselves.     Such differences are al30 reflected in different per capita 
consumption levels of oilseed products.    For example,  in the case of oils and 
fats,  per capita availability net of trade of the ten major oilseedB was,   in 
1975,   three times as great in the developed countries as it was in the develop- 
ing countries.    Even in those developing countries which    are major producers 
of vegetable oils per capita consumption is generally under half that of deve- 
loped countries,  although in some of these countries,  such as Argentina,  Brazil, 
Malaysia,  the Philippines,  Sudan and Zaire, where the oil-crushing industries 
are well developed,   consumption has risen quite considerably.    It  is also not- 
able that vegetable oils provide a much higher proportion of oils and fats con- 
sumption in certain developing countries.    Asian and African countries in par- 
ticular show a reliance on vegetable oils as the main source of fat  in the diet. 

204. Different levels of per capita consumption of vegetable oils reflect  dif- 
ferent patterns of usage and hence of demand between the developed and the 
developing countries. The figure summarizes the end uses of oilseeds and oilseed 
products and it is evident that a wide variety of consumption patterns is pos- 
sible.    In the developed countries the principal end uses are   as margarine or 
shortenings, which account for about 45 per cent of total vegetable oil utili- 
zation,    aibstantial amounts are also utilized as cooking or salad OìIB,  espe- 
cially in the United States, where about 43 per cent is used in this way,  in 
Japan,  and,  in the special case of olive oil,  the Mediterranean countries.    In 
developing countnea,  on the other hand, a much higher proportion is used as 
cooking oil, while margarine and shortening industries are less well developed. 
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Figure .     The end uses of oilseeds 
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oil.    The proportion of oil used for cooking also varies somewhat between  the 
major groundnut producing countries of West Africa.    The majority of countries, 
such as Mali, Niger and  even Nigeria use 80 per cent of their groundnut oil  for 
cooking purposes.    However,  at  the lower end of the scale is Senegal where the 
proportion is only 65 per cent.    Again much of the oil produced is utilized in 
its crude rather than refined form.    This situation is in contrast to the major 
cottonseed oil users,   such as Egypt and Sudan.    In these countries refined cotton- 
seed oil   is used widely for cooking,  mainly by the urban population.    The crude 
groundnut  and sesame oils are predominantly used by the rural populations. 
Taking the developing countries in Africa as a whole,  approximately 70 per cent 
of their vegetable oil availability is used as cooking oil. 

207. Latin and Central American countries generally have a broader-based in- 
dustrial   sector than most  African and Asian countries.    Consequently,  although 
the amount  of vegetable oil u3ed for cooking remain.''  high in absolute terms," 
it  can be considerably smaller when expressed as a proportion of the total 
amount of vegetable oils utilized.    The major users of vegetable oils such as 
Brazil,   Mexico and Venezuela produce substantial quantities of refined oil  as 
well as having quite significant rural  oil producing sectors.    On average some 
55 per cent  of vegetable oil  is probably used in these countries for cooking 
purposes,   but  some countries,   such as Bolivia,   Colombia,   Ecuador and Peru,   all 
make far greater use of vegetable oilu for cooking purposes. 

208. The proportion of vegetable oil  not used as cooking oil has two major uses, 
namely soap and associated products and margarine/shortening production.    The 
most important  industry based upon vegetable oils in the majority of developing 
countries  is the  soap industry.    However,   the amount of oil  used for soap making 
is relatively small even  though the industry as such is often a major one.    As 
a group the  developing countries utilize about   16 per cent  of their vegetable 
oil production in the  soap  industry.     Further  details  ire proveed  m chapter   TV. 

209. The other major end use of vegetable oils,   especially  in the   ie-elor.ed 
countries,   is in  the manufacture of margarine and shortening.      'hese products 
are not highly acceptable  in many tropical  countries but are nevertheless   tending 
to become  established in certain countries,   for example Brazil.    The production 
of refined  soyabean oil  in  Praz il provides an ideal raw material and it  is esti- 
mated that   nearly all the  120/XX) tons of margarine produced in Brazil  each 
year is based on soyabean oil.     Tn contrast,   Mexico produces very little mar- 
garine but   has a major market  for prepared fats such as shortenings. 

21').    India is undoubtedly  the major developing country market for hydrogenated 
fat,  in the  form of vanaspati.    In 1974 vana spat i production accounted for about 
20 per cent  of total vegetable oil consumption in India.    Vanaspati is used in 
all parts of  India for the preparation of confectionery and all types of sweet- 
meats.    Besides this general usage, most vanaspati consumers are from the urban 
areas and amongst those who have a preference for animal ghee as a cooking oil. 

211.    As noted above, vanaspati production is also by far the major end use of 
egetable oil  (nearly all  cottonseed oil)  in Pakistan. v 

Oilmeals 

212.    Oilmeals are a major source of protein,  most of which is presently consumed 
by the livestock industries of the developed countries.    The growing utilization 
of oilmeals in these countries (noted in chapter II) has been generated by the 
growth of livestock industries,  generally in response to increased demand for 
meat and the deveiopnent of more intensive feeding methods for most types of 
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livestock. Provision of protein is essential in livestock feeding and although 
grains are commonly the main source of protein in feeds produced in developed 
countries, oilseed meals are used to supplement them. Developed and, to a lesser 
extent, centrally planned economies are therefore at the centre of the demand 
for oilmeals. 

213. In the developing countries, on the other hand, grains are primarily used 
directly for human consumption and oilcakes, and meals tend often to be the prin- 
cipal source of protein for animal feeds, At subsistence level oilcakes are 
also a source of energy due to their high residual oil content, while in many 
cases the whole seed it îsed as feed. 

214. The international pattern of oilcake utilization is illustrated through 
an examination of imports. In this reBpect the EEC accounts for almost 50 per 
cent of world imports. Other major developed markets are Spain and Japan. Im- 
ports into Eastern Europe and the USSR have considerably increased in recent 
years, while import markets in developing countries have also grown rapidly, 
among them Iran, Mexico, the Republic of Korea and Venezuela. 

215- Although all oilmeal importing countries import soyameal, the import pat- 
terns for other products differ significantly. For example, the incidence of 
aflatoxin contamination has seriously reduced the consumption of groundnut cake, 
and only the United Kingdom and Prance are major consumere in the EEC, partly 
because of their former connection with producing countries. Denmark's consump- 
tion is nil. Moreover the harmonization of EEC regulations will become an in- 
creasing constraint on its consumption. Imports into Eastern Europe (notably 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Poland) are significant, being due mainly to barter 
agreements, mainly with India. 

216. In general, in the developed countries, oilcake/meal other than soya form 
a residual or marginal market. They are either in short supply, e.g. linseed, 
because of the falling demand for linseed oil, or sesame, because the seed can- 
not be mechanically harvested; or they possess certain toric/anti-nutritional 
elemento that reduce demand, e.g. rapeseed (erucic acid), cottonseed (goesypol) 
and groundnut (aflatoxin). Copra and palm kernel cake have a high fibre content 
and so are generally used only in cattle feeds. 

217. A further use of vegetable protein is directly for human consumption. It 
has long been recognized that consumption of vegetable protein from oilmeal need 
not be limited to animal feeding but could be extended to direct human consump- 
tion. Recently, following the escalation of meat prices throughout the world 
mainly caused by the increased cost of the compound feed on which animals are 
reared, the use of vegetable protein for direct human consumption has become an 
economic proposition in developed countries. Soya protein leads the market 
and at present is sold in a number of forms but particularly as texturized vege- 
table protein. This is used mainly as a meat extender. Nevertheless, the inherent 
nutritional value of soya protein should eventually encourage its use as an 
alternative food source in its own right. 

218. Some soya protein products have been marketed for up to forty years, for 
example soya flour, grits, concentrates and isolâtes, but only recently were 
extrusion and spinning processes applied to the defatted flakes to form tex- 
tured vegetable protein. The United States is the largest market for soya 
protein for human consumption and it is estimated that 900 million pounds 
(408,000 tons) are used annually for all applications, including export to over- 
etas markets. 

219. Protein made from oilseeds is not yet important quantitatively in develop- 
ing countries, although it has already been used successfully to enrich protein- 
deficient foods in a number of cases (see also chapter VII). 
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220. Despite the recent use of soya protein for human foods, the market for 
vegetable oilcakes as animal feed will continue to be the dominant one for some 
time to come. 

Ihe demand for oilseeds and oilseed products 

221. The main patterns of usage of oilseeds and oilseed products outlined in 
this chapter provide a frame of reference for discussing the demand for these 
products. 

222. In the case of oilseeds, the situation in developing countries is compli- 
cated by the presence of subsistence activity, which has been shown to be wide- 
spread. In the subsistence sector the demand for oilseeds is, by definition 
met by the consumer's own sources of supply and has little importance outside 
the sector. Demand is a function in this case of customary tastes, agriculture 
practices, and low levels of income. As farmers move out of subsistence produc- 
tion their income levels generally tend to increase and become important deter- 
minants of demand. This is already the case in commercialized sectors throughout 
the world. However, the demand for oilseeds is to a large degree a derived 
demand, depending upon the demand for vegetable oils and oilcake. 

223. The extent to which the supply of oilseeds is able to meet an increased 
demand for vegetable oils and oilcakes depends not only on the rate of growth 
of total oilseed supply but also on the type of seed grown, since different 
seeds contain different amounts of oil and cake. Thus the rate of growth of 
demand for oilseeds may be greater or less than the rate of growth of demand 
tor oils, depending on whatever changes occur in the composition of oilseed 
production. Such changes, however, would have to be extremely substantial be- 
fore they would be capable of affecting the rate of growth of total demand for 
oilseeds by as much as even a half per cent, and any effects of changing the 
composition of production will be of marginal significance. For practical pur- 
poses the rate of growth of demand for oilseeds is therefore assumed to be simi- 
lar to that for vegetable oils. 

224. The main uses of vegetable oils are as liquid cooking oils or as inputs 
into consumer goods such as margarine, vanaepati. confectionery and soaps and 
the widely differing patterns of usage throughout the world have been described 

¡¡UT'* ?u ! CaS! °f liquid C00king oil» demand is direct» bu* for oil-based 
products the demand is again a derived one. The different patterns of consump- 
tion throughout the world to a large extent reflect differing income levels, and 
incomes are therefore a primary factor influencing the level of demand. ^The 
growth of incomes, in developing countries in particular, can be expected to 
have profound effects on the demand for vegetable oils at present being con- 
mimed at much lower per capita levels than in the developed countries. 

lïL i1!!,*iri deVeJ°Ped °°«ntrieB| • **•  other hand, where per capita consumption 
Uvels of oils and fats are already extremely high, averaging between 20-25 kg 
JKJSIE1I& • year, it is not thought that future increases in per capita incomes 
Will lead to any substantial further increaaes in consumption of vegetable oils. 
In this sense the markets of the developed countries are thought to be saturated. 
The main influence on future demand for vegetable oils in these countries is 
«ejected to be population growth. t¥om the point of view of individual vege- 
table oils however, the demand in developed countries has been experiencing a 
continuous change towards a preferance for soft oil, i.e. oils liquid at room 
temperature. This is partly due to their growing availability, particularly of 
•oya oil, but also to the qualitative changes in consumer patterns occurring in 
may  developed countries, where consumers either believe or are being led to be- 
lieve m dangerous links between saturated fats and certain health problems. 
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226. In the developing countries,  changing per capita levels and population 
growth are both powerful  determinants of overall demand for vegetable oils. 
In fact,   the level of effective demand  for  fats and oils in many developing 
countries  is rising at  a faster rate than domestic supplies.    This is due to 
rising incomes,   e.g.  in the mineral oil   exporting countries such as Iran and 
Iraq,   or  to  the fact  that the Governments of certain countries,   e.g.  India and 
Pakistan,   have become committed to national  food policies in which fats and 
oils have been classified as essential  commodities.     Such countries are there- 
fore committed to  importing fats and oils  in order to make up  shortfalls in 
domestic production. 

227. While the factors which influence the demand for vegetable oils as a 
group are comparatively easy to  specify,   the  situation with regard to individual 
vegetable oils is considerably more complex.    This is because of the high de- 
gree of substitution between different oils which has become possible in recent 
years for most uses.    With the aid of modern technology nearly all vegetable 
oils ape substitutable  to varying degrees,   both for  each other and for other 
animal oils,  marine oils,  and synthetic products.    The manufacturer of food and 
non-food materials based on vegetable oils has a wide choice when deciding on a 
suitable oil  for his particular end-product.    Generally,   he will  select the  cheap- 
est and most readily available oil,  depending on the nature of his end-product. 

228. Thus an oil or fat which becomes in excess supply in its traditional  mar- 
kets is likely to be used as a raw material  by manufacturers in both the food 
and non-food processing industries.    An example would be the widespread use of 
soyabean oil  by manufacturers because it  has tended to be readily available and 
supplies have been generally predictable on a short-term basis.    Palm oil  is 
being increasingly used as end-users are able to aBsess that  future supplies 
are fairly assured due to the already substantial planting of oil palms in 
Malaysia and with the prospect of an increase in supplies from new plantings in 
Indonesia.    The result of intensive competition between soyabean and palm oil 
will probably be that  each oil will find uses in an increasing number of new 
end-products. 

229. The degree of substitution between vegetable oils is a function of both 
economic and technical  considerations.    The important relationship between price 
and  supply is demonstrated by the fact  that   the most   competitive oils,  namely 
palm oil and soyabean oil,  have increased their share of total world vegetable 
oil production from 35 per cent in I965 to 44 per cent in I975,  a figure which 
is projected to increase even further.    The change in price differentials over 
the last ten years has also been considerable.    In I965 the price differential 
between the cheapest and most expensive of the vegetable oils was of the order 
of |6o per ton,  but by 1973 this had risen to H50 per ton and in 1974 had 
reached an unprecedented $580 per ton.    Differentials of this order of magnitude 
for what are essentially similar commodities cannot be maintained without major 
changes taking place in the pattern of utilization.     It is inevitable that pro- 
cessors should seek to + ake advantage of the cheaper oil by extending its uses. 
The development of blended food products such as salad oils,  margarine,  compound 
cooking fat,  and shortenings has increased the competitiveness and substitut- 
ability of a large number of vegetable oils.    In the case of salad oils, virtually 
all the liquid edible oils can be substituted one for another while for use in 
margarine and compound cooking fat it ìB possible to  substitute most vegetable 
oils which have been hydrogenated, and some in the natural and unhydrogenated 
condition. 

230. In addition,  competition from synthetic materials must not be overlooked. 
So far this has mainly affected the non-food products utilizing lauric oils, 
particularly detergents.    The main reason for the introduction of synthetic 
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fatty acids and alcohols into end-products using lauri,   oils was that  for many 
years the lauric oils were relatively highly priced,  an!,   although they are pre- 
sently somewhat cheaper,   substitution in the inedible ¿ector tends to be far 
more irrevocable than in the food sector.     Furthermore,   synthetic  substitutes 
are now available and are well placed to take advantar-   of any instability or 
inadequacy of supply  shown by the natural  oils..   As  f,ne  developing countries 
become involved in setting up petrochemical   industrie.,   this source of comoeti- 
tion will  tend to become increasingly possible. 

231. With the demand for oilmeal,  a new set of variables comes into play.    Sub- 
stitution is again possible but  constrained by the nutritional requirements of 
different types of livestock for which the oilcake or meal provides a feed. 
The demand for oilmeal  for animal feed is therefore a derived demand  depending 
upon the demand in consuming countries for livestock produce.    In the developed 
and developing countries the main determinants of demand  for these products are 
again income and population levels and growth rates. 

232. As with other animal feeds the market  for oilmeal  is characterized by its 
large size,  both as regards the sel1ers/importers,  the shippers and the con- 
suming units,  the feed compounders.    Moreover each consuming country produces 
a considerable amount of meal from imported oilseed, particularly soya.    Again, 
these production units can be characterized by their lar^e scale. 

233. The demand for oilmeals thus depends on a variety of factors including the 
number of livestock on compound feeds}  tbs price levels of oilcake/meal which 
influence both their inclusion in compound feed and the level of feed costs, 
which in turn effect   the  profitability of the livestock sector and therefore 
the intensity of feeding;  and the general  economic climate. 

234. In general these factors are favourable for the late 1970s.    However,  a 
dampening influence on the demand could be tighter EEr' regulations encouraging 
greater use of skim milk in animal feeds,  and the more aggressive marketing of 
single-cell proteins, which could be given official  encouragement in order to 
increase the Community's self-sufficiency and save foreign exchange. 

235«    Should the market for human consumption of oilseed protein products ex- 
and rapidly,  this would also become a major influence on demand for oilmeals. 

The direction in which this market is likely to develop is not yet  clear,  how- 
ever,  and the main determinants of demand for such products have not been properly 
identified.     In both developed and developing countries there are problems of 
acceptability of products based on vegetable protein for human use and there iß 
a great danger that these will be identified as inferior substitutes for live- 
stock products having higher consumer status.    There could thus be a perverse 
effect on demand for these products as incomes rise.    This is obviously a matter 
which has to be handled extremely carefully. 

236.    In summary, the main influences on the demand for oilseeds and oilseed pro- 
ducts are income and population growth rates, with somewhat lower emphasis on 
the income element in developed oountries.    For individual oilseeds the question 
of substitutability and availability is of prime importance and finds its expres- 
sion on demand via relative prices of substitutable oils and meals. 
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IV. THE PRODUCTION AND SUPPLY OP OILSEEDS AND OILSEED PRODUCTS 

237* In considering the utilization and demand for oilseeds and oilseed products 
in the previous chapter, it was useful in the oase of the developing countries 
to distinguish between subsistence and commercial utilization. This distinction 
is obviously also relevant when considering the structure of production of 
oilseed products. Thus, in the developing countries the presence of a large 
subsistence sector usually means that processing methods are of the village 
type, using mainly manual or animal power, and having consequent implications 
for productivity and efficiency. This is in contrast to the commercial sector 
where the incidence of factory level processing tends to be greater, and which 
leads to a different situation with regard to the supply and quality of oilseed 
products. Consequently! the present chapter begins with a review of the main 
characteristics and relative incidence of the different types of oilseed proces- 
sing methods» 

238. The extend to which different types of processing facilities exist within 
individual countries varies enormously worldwide. It is not intended to pro- 
vide here a detailed country-by-country account of processing facilities - the 
available data do  not in any case permit this - but to discuss, very broadly, 
the role of the various technologies mentioned with reference to specific 
countries. Distinction between village-scale processing and large-scale proces- 
sing is retained but there are a number of factors common to both sectors which 
can blur the distinction in certain countries. Similarly, although the commercial 
processing sector is often discussed as an entity, the diversity of processing 
techniques and the possible combination of techniques make for a very hetero- 
genous sector, particularly when viewed on a global scale. The technology of 
oilseed processing in the commercial sector may be broadly classified into 
small-scale expeliere, medium- to large-scale expeliera and solvent extraction. 
The first category of mill is usually capable of processing 5-20 tons a day 
and the second in the region of 5O-I5O tons a day. 

The incidence of village-scale processing 

239. The geographical distribution of village oilseed processing is a wide one. 
To a greater or lesser extent, village oilseed processing is carried out in 
virtually all developing countries and even in some countries with a compara- 
tively high gross national product. Village processing is primarily conoentrated 
in Africa and Asia and may be applied to virtually any oilseed* The oilseeds moat 
commonly processed at the village level tend to be those for local consumption 
since the amounts involved are small and in any case the collection of oil from 
so many small outlets would be a major problem of logistics if such outlets 
where the basis of an export trade. In Africa, the seeds commonly processed at 
the village level are sesame, groundnuts and oil palm. The latter is something 
of an exoeption since palm oil production is generally by factory processing. 
The major oilseed producing countries where village processing remains signi- 
ficant are Ethiopia, Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan and Zaire. 

240. In Sudan, particularly in the sesame seed producing areas, there is a 
substantial amount of village level processing using aaaarae» The aasara is 
basioally very similar to the Indian chekku but generally camels are used to 
drive the mill instead of oxen. It has been estimated that about 60,000 tona 
of seed, mainly sesame, are processed by these animal powered millB, and thia 
figure is probably a conservative estimate. 
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iüñ ~ ^ria». ^oundnut8 produced in the subsistence sector are shelled by 
hand or by pounding in a mortar.    Oil extraction is carried out in the villages 

ÌS rtv HZ¿T 1CXTU
+ °f meth0d i8 t0 heat the kernels with «and fir ¡W thirty minutes in order to loosen the testa which is then removed by winnowins. 

The kernels are then pounded to a paste with a little water and presseTSg 
L    akTfr• ^ re"W0]*in* the ^ wi*h <•e water,   it is presseda^n ¡Sd 
the cake from the second pressing is nade  into small balls which are heated in 
rltit    ord^ *° extract further oil.    Residual cake from this process still 
contains some 35 per cent of oil and goes rancid rapidly.     Similarly palm kernel 
oil may be extracted in various ways.    One method used in the eastern £rï of 
se^ïvainVL:teeP ^ Whol° *ernels in «ter for a few days and tïen^h    rLt 
•ÎIï   I     F\8ometlmes with a U^le Palm oil, until the palm kernel oil 
S^mì!^« Î      PrT      8hortaee of °ils ^d fats in Nigeria,  it would appear 

:xt:nrf:r
k^^^d^i^rre88ed in the subsistence sector *° - ^-^ 

242. Palm oil  for the subsistence sector is extracted from fruit harvested from 
semi-wild «roves and also from groves which have been replanted witTilproved 
material. The oil is extracted from the fruit mesocarp b£ methods which Z& 
from   he very primitive to the use of hydraulic screw pres3es and pow^r SÎSn 
centrifuges.  The most primitive methods have an extracLn'efficient only 
40-45 per centi   the free fatty acid content is probably over 5 per cent and^ 
often very considerably higher. The oil is clarified by boiling with waUr and 
skimming off the clear oil. Probably the largest proportion oí oil ie^tm 
produced by such methods.  In the Niger delta area "gard oil« with" free fatty 
acid content of 30-50 per cent is made by allowing the loose fruit to ferment 
ío    Ji \nT•n *        e,W0Oden Canoe for 8everal  ^yB. The extraction efficiency is only 20-30 per cent. J 

243. Jn jpite of the widespread incidence of village oilseed processing in Africa, 
especially Nigeria, it is undoubtedly true to say that the most extensive use ' 
of such a technique is still found on the Indian sub-continent. In India itself 
village ¿hanig are estimated to process about 13 per cent of all oilseed crushing 
and the capacity of the ghanis has been estimated to be in the region of 2 miluS 
tons annually. The seeds most commonly processed at the village leve? are rapeseed 
aesame and safflower seeds. Again,  in Pakistan it is estimatef that appïoxî^y ' 

rUleTLdfse0^::dB ~ <" * ""- » «» "~* « Ä-Ä 

244. Rural coconut processing is widespread in South-East Asia generally, but 
village coconut oil production in Indonesia is particularly significant. 

245. From this brief survey, a number of salient features pertaining to villa«» 
oilseed proceBBing may be noted.    Firstly, such facilities, usually animal driven 
but possibly motorized, are widespread and are applied to most of thTSor 
oilseed grown in developing countries. Sesame Beed, rapeseed,  safflower seed 

a£soïutCe0nou^d ?" i*1* are a11 o«•^ ProcessedPat this îevelTLc^nd y, 
absolute output levels are very limited. Many animal driven ghanis are capable 
of processing only 40 kg of seed a day and the maximum possiSe^aT S vnîa« 

¿111 It Ílkeíy t04î? 
m0re than 1 ton a *•*• ^^ the oil extract or 

rates obtained uaing village methods an limited. Earlier paragraphe mention 
extraction rates as low as 40^5 per cent eepeoially perWnfto olitali\*ñ 
oopra. DependinÄ on the Beed ^ ^       J t^3S^.ÍÍoí2lTÍÍtl^ 
a seoond pressing, but it iB probably fair comment to saftet most villa«! 
processing meth,. ^ are no more than 50-55 per oent efficient. A £rt£r ÎStor 
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is the quality of oil produced. With care, oil quality at the village level 
can be good and since the oil is mostly used quickly, the free fatty acid 
content is not usually excessive with the possible exception of palm oil, 
where a high content is sometimes preferred. 

246. Finally, because there is seldom, if everi any preparation of oilseeds 
before crushing,  or refining facilities subsequent to crushing, the products 
of village oilseed processing are confined to two commodities:  the crude oil 
and the oilcake.  Both products undoubtedly have their uses but they are severely 
limited. More refined processing techniques open the way to a greater number 
of end uses. Generally speaking it would be to the advantage of the countries 
concerned if the degree of village processing could be reduoed and replaced 
by more efficient techniques giving a grater yield of oil and an broader base 
for subsequent utilization. 

247» However, it should be recognized that in many areas the village processing 
still has and will have in the near future a useful role - providing employment, 
assisting rural development and contributing to the food supply of the inha- 
bitants with valuable nutrition* 

The incidence of factory scale processing 

248. By far the major share of oilseed crushing is carried out by some form of 
powered mechanical means.    This might be either an end in itself or a prelude 
to further processing. However, the scale and variety of technologies varies 
enormously as does the structure of the oilseed processing industries.    In many 
developed countries, pre-pressed solvent extraction is the most common teohnique, 
but in many developing countries numerous screw presses, often 20 or more years 
old, are the principal form of powered crushing unit. In some developing 
oountries, however, solvent extraction units have been established.    These units 
are commonly, but not necessarily, associated with meohanical pre-pressing 
facilities. Solvent extraction methods are also associated with a wide range of 
oilseeds. 

249« Solvent extraction constitutes the most efficient method of reoovery from 
oil-bearing material, particularly for those oilseeds or other materials low 
in oil content. Since minimum heat treatment is involved, the oil produoed by 
solvent extraction is of maximum quality and the meal contains proteins subjected 
to a minimum amount of damage due to the effects of heat. However, solvent extrac- 
tion equipment is relatively expensive compared with other extraction système 
and in using inflammable solvents there is a safety factor involved. Some recent 
types of solvent extraction plants have provision for directly handling high 
oil content seeds« 

250. The extraction of palm oils is one industry whioh, for technical reasons, 
is invariably oarried out in producing countries. Por example, virtually all 
Malaysian oil palm production is based on plantations supplying faotorieB 
processing usually up to a maximum of 40 tons of fresh fruit bunches an hour, 
although one factory exists with a processing capacity of 80 tons an hour. The 
oil is extracted either by hydraulic presses or, in the more modern mills,    by 
continuous screw presses. These mills provide both crude palm oil and palm 
kernels. In Zaire, palm oil production is similarly based upon large commercial 
estates and smaller plantations* MoBt of the oil of commeroe is extracted in 
faotpries attaohed to the estates whioh also process bunohes and loose fruit 
purchased from Bmaller plantations and villages. 
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251. In contraöt, estate production of palm oil  in Nigeria is very limited but 
utilizes hydraulic or continuous screw presses as in Malaysia»    However, the 
seasonal variation in production is greater in Nigeria owing to the lese even 
rainfall, and milling capacity must be able to cope with the peak harvest. Power- 
operated pioneer oil mills were designed and introduced into Nigeria in the 
late  1940s    and early 1950s    by the United Africa Company to process loose fruit 
purchased from small farmers. They were erected when labour was cheaper than 
at present and have proved unsuccessful on the whole because they are labour- 
intensive in operation despite a relatively high investment cost. Not enough 
fruit  is brought to the mill by the farmers in the absence of organized transport 
since  many are discouraged by distance, and it has proved difficult to find 
managerial skills at the required level for efficient operation. Hand-operated 
screw presses of the Curb type, which have been used in Europe for pressing 
grapes and cider apples, were introduced some years ago and it  has been estimated 
that  there are some  10,000 machines in use  in the former Eastern Region. 

252. In the Ivory Coast there are nine palm oil mille processing mainly estate 
produced palm fruit,  and also the  fruit from wild palms which is supplied to 
the mill by local growers. The mills are generally organized into production 
lines  capable of handling 10 tons of fresh fruit bunch an hour,  and the total 
capacity of the mills varies between 20 and 60 tons of fresh fruit bunch an 
hour. There is still a great deal of village level processing of palm fruit, 
but the tren    is for small palm fruit producers to transport the fresh fruit 
to a mill in their area. 

253. Palm kernel is the other oil palm product. A large proportion of palm 
kernels are exported but processing to a degree does take place in the producing 
countries. In Zaire,  the production of palm kernels amounts to some 90,000 tons 
a year and these are all extracted in local mills, about which little information 
is available»    Kernels originating from Unilever planât ions, which produced 
about  55.000 tons of palm oil and 19,000 tons of palm kernels  in 1975, are 
expelled in Kinshasa» This factory has six expeller units and appears to be 
working at full oapacity. About three-quarters of the palm kernel oil production 
is exported»  In Malaysia, all the palm kernels produced are milled, the produoe 
of Sabah and Sarawak (24,000 tons in 1975) being transferred to peninsular 
Malaysia for this purpose. Milling is carried out both by expeliere and by pre- 
press  solvent extraction. 

254« The coconut is possibly the most widely used of the oilseed crops and its 
processing technology reflects this diversity. Copra processing in the Philippines, 
the world's largest ooconut producer, is carried out in about 30 oil mills with 
daily capacities ranging from I4 to 600 tons.    Total installed capacity is esti- 
mated at around 1.4 million tons of copra a year, but utilized oapacity in I97I 
was only about 67 per oent of this figure.    Many of the mills are equipped with 
expeliere which are at least 30 years old, but they are of the high-pressure 
type and are generally still reasonably effioient. There are at least three 
modern mills using a pre-press followed by solvent extraction,  and there are 
plans for expanding the number of solvent extraction plants in conjunction with 
existing mills.   The overall extraction efficiency of the milling industry is 
relatively good, with the residual oil content of copra cake being around 
6-8 per cent and the free fatty aoid oontent of the extracted oil within the 
range of 1-3 per oent. 
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255»  There are 42 registered copra crushing mills in Sri Lanka and about 20 
small non-registered mills. Nine of the registered mills each have a capacity 
for crushing over 10,000 tons of copra a year and together account  for two- 
thirds of the total output of coconut oil. Total installed capacity of the 
registered mills is estimated at 275)000 tons  of copra a year, but again,  utili- 
zed capacity amounts to  only about 50 per cent  of the total available. 

256.  Similarly, there are estimated to be around 300 oil mills in Indonesia, 
ranging from small-scale  factories processing well under one ton of copra a day 
to  large,   modern extraction plants capable of processing around 50,000 tons of 
copra or palm kernels a year.  The installed capacity of the copra milling 
industry alone is estimated to be in excess of  1 million tons of copra a year, 
while the utilized capacity is thought to be less than 40 per cent.     The majority 
of the mills, about 70 per cent, are situated in Java, although new mills are 
being erected in coconut  producing areas. 

257»  In contrast,  coconuts are not indigenous  to the Ivory Coast, but as a 
result of the Government's agri ultural diversification programme coconut 
production has been expanding.    The majority of coconuts are used for producing 
copra,   of which about  12,000 tons a year are produced and processed for oil. 
A  central processing unit for copra has been proposed with a capacity of 200 tons 
a day, but at present  copra crushing is carried out  in a number of small mills. 

258. With the coconut  industry playing such an important part in the  economy 
of the Philippines, plans for setting up centralized processing plants have been 
considered. When the economics of integrated processing have been further studied, 
it would seem likely that the Philippines will be the first country to construct 
an integrated coconut plant for the production of oil, desiccated coconut,  acti- 
vated carbon, coir, hardboard,  and specialized food products such as  coconut cream, 
and nata de coco which is made from coconut water. 

259» Groundnut processing capacity in developing countries is geared to proces- 
sing a much larger crop than has been available in recent years. Two countries! 
in particular,   Nigeria and Sene fai,  hav<; a substantial imbalance of supplies to 
processing capacity. Groundnuts constitute the major source of vegetable oil 
in Nigeria.    However,  since 1973f production has dropped very considerably due 
to drought, disease and internal marketing conditions. In recent years an 
increasing proportion of groundnut production has been milled in Nigeria but 
at the present time processing capacity is very much in excess of requirements. 
There are  13 processing plants, nearly all in Kano state, with a total milling 
capacity of nearly 1  million tons a year. Nearly all factories produce expeller 
cake and one has solvent  extraction facilities 

260. A similar but less  severe  imbalance of processing capacity over supplies 
occurs  in Senegal. With a total annual crushing capacity of over 1  million tons 
of nuts  in sh 11,   in recent years the factories have been operating at  little 
over half their full capacity.  Furthermore,  during years of low production due 
to drought, groundnuts  have been imported by the oil-producing firms  from 
neighbouring countries,   in particular Mali,  in order to sustain the  throughput. 
In  1966,   four out of 3even factories used pre-press solvent  extraction equipment 
which accounted for more than half the total milling capacity which  at  that 
time was  520,000 tons.     All the factories hive facilities for refining at  least 
part of their crude oil  production and for canning or bottling refined oil  in 
quantities suitable for retail  sale. 
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261. The largest producer of groundnuts in Africa, namely Sudan, has increased 
the selection of groundnut kernels for the edible market in recent years and 
expansion of the use of electronic sorting equipment by the Sudan Oil Seed 
Corporation is expected to boost the amount of confectionery grade groundnut 
kernels for export.. 

262. Cottonseed milling is possibly an area where there is a greater degree of 
opportunity for improvement and expansion than with most other oilseeds,  espe- 
cially in developing countries.    The Sudanese vegetable oil milling industry 
depends predominantly on cottonseed as a source of raw material.    There are 51 
oil mills using expelí er B, and they vary in size from one mill with 35 expellers 
to many small mills operating juBt one expeller.    Three large mills,   located in 
Khartoum,   each have a capacity for processing 180 tons of cottonseed a day.    The 
other mills are distributed throughout  the country and of these eight have a 
capacity of 5° tons a day,   11  have a possible  throughput of  20 tons a day,   10 
mills have a daily capacity of 10-20 tons a day, and one mill  has a nominal 
capacity of 5 tons a day.    The remaining mills are generally situated in the 
Besame and groundnut production areas and are  equipped with one expeller and an 
oil filter,   and process whatever seed is available.    The oil  from these mills 
is sold directly in the local markets.     Total   installed capacity of the mechani- 
cally equipped mills is estimated to be 70O-800 thousand tons of oilseeds a year, 
but utilized capacity is only 5O-6O per cent.     The large mills are operated 
efficiently and yield oil-cakes with a 6 per  cent residual oil content or less. 
However,   the smaller mills and single expeller units have no quality control 
facilities and the residual oil  content  of the cake from these mills can be as 
high as 10-12 per cent.     In contrast to  the milling industry in some other deve- 
loping countries,  the average age of equipment used in the Sudanese industry is 
under 20 years,   mainly because expansion of oilseed crushing took place only 
in the early 1960s. 

263. Cottonseed processing in Afghanistan and Pakistan epitomizes many of the 
problems associated with crushing the crop in developing countries.     Tn Pakistan 
the oiltieed processing sector contains virtually all  the processing levels pre- 
viously delineated.    The four principal   sectors are: 

(a) The traditional small expeller mills, of which there are about 
400, varying in capacity from 7 to 30 tons of  seed a day; 

(b) Large expeller mills, I9 in number, with average capacities of 
about 100 tons of seed a day each.   Large and small expeliere together produce 
about 80 per cent of the oil; 

(c) Solvent extraction plants,  with average daily capacities of I65 
tons each,  producing about 11 per cent of the oil in 1973/74? 

(d) The bullock-driven village mills  (rohlu).  of which there are per- 
haps 15,000 operating,  each with a capacity of 1 maund (37 kg)  of seed per day. 
They produce about 8 per cent of the oil, mostly rapeseed oil. 

264. Expeller mills usually consist of a number of so called "Lahore" expellers, 
capable of extracting 65 per cent of the available oil by twice pressing the 
normal moist undelinted cottonseed (average Untere content about 13 per cent). 
Crushing rapeseed,  expellers usually attain an average extraction rate of 75 per 
cent.   Large expeller mills use the same technology but have a greater number 
of expellers installed.    The low average oil  extraction rate for cottonseed of 
70 per cent is largely explained in terms of the preponderance of the traditional 
expeller sector, which leaves more oil  in the  seed.    Crushing well-delinted seed 
on a high performance expeller mill increases crude oil recovery to 85 per cent. 
There are about nine mills in Pakistan capable of such high performance.    Taking 
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into account average refining loases, the oil lost to human consumption by pro- 
cessing on Lahore expeliere is about 33 per cent compared with 19 per cent for 
imported high performance expel1er mills.    With efficient solvent (hexane) 
extraction,  crude oil recovery of 95 per cent can be achieved.    At present there 
are 19 solvent extraction plants in Pakistan but they are greatly underutilised. 

265. The cottonseed produced in Afghanistan is crushed in expel 1er mills with 
a total annual capacity of 136,700 tons, but the factories are not running at 
maximum efficiency and, besides improvement in efficiency, additional milling 
capacity will be required over the next few years in order to handle the anti- 
cipated future cottonseed crop.    There are seven mills in the country,  each with 
cottonseed capacities between 10,000 arid 24,000 tons a year plus some I5 small 
privately-owned mills with an estimated combined cottonseed capacity of about 
16,000 tons a year. 

266. By far the major share of the world's soyabean processing facilities are 
to be found in developed countries, mainly the United States and Western Europe. 
Of the developing countries only Brazil has a major interest in soyabean crushing. 
Total milling capacity for soyabeans is estimated to be about 3 million tons. 
Some mills also process cottonseed and groundnut s j  the Beasons for these crops 
are earlier in the year than soyabeans, so that there is generally no difficulty 
in fully utilizing the milling capacity.    Total milling oapacity for all three 
oilseeds is estimated to be about 7 million tons.    The mills in Rio Grande do 
Sul crush only soyabeans and are operating a 33 day/yearf the daily crushing 
rate is about 6,500 tons.    Total daily crushing capacity is about 10,000 tons. 
The oil content of the soyabeans is about 21 per cent and the extraction rate 
is estimated to be about 18 per cent. 

267. Although mechanical processing techniques account for an overwhelming pro- 
portion of developing countries' vegetable oil production a number of such 
countries have established chemical processing facilities in the form of solvent 
extraction units.    These unite are commonly, but not necessarily, associated with 
mechanical pre-pressing facilities.    Solvent extraction methods are also asso- 
ciated with a wide range of oilseeds.    In India most of the solvent extraction 
units are reportedly utilized for processing oilcake and most of the solvent 
extraction plants do not have expeliera located on the same premises.    There 
are about 92 solvent extraction plants in India with an installed capacity of 
about 6,000 tons a day, varying from older batch extractors with capacities as 
low as 10-15 tons of oilseed cake a day to modern continuous units with capa- 
cities as high as 100 tons a day. 

268. In Sri Lanka there are three solvent extraction plants, one batch plant 
with a throughput of 5 tons a day, and two continuous plants with capacities of 
122 tons a day and 61 tons a day respectively.    However,  these plants have not 
been used at anywhere near their full capacity.    Most of the'eoconut oil domes- 
tically consumed is in the crude state, as there is consumer preference for the 
flavour, but  small quantities of crude oil are refined and used mainly for the 
local manufacture of margarine and cooking oil.    There are two large refineries 
operating mainly batch processing, although continuous neutralizare have been 
installed.    The efficiency of the oil industry is reasonably good considering 
that most of the milling equipment is old. 

269. In Indonesia solvent extraction plants are used to recover oil from the 
high residual oil content cake produced by many of the oil mills.    There are 
five solvent extraction plants with an estimated processing capacity of over 
120,000 tons of copra cake a year.    These have been introduced with a view to 
improving the efficiency of the industry,  since the majority of the mills are 
over 30 years old and are equipped with out-dated expeliere and hydraulic presses. 
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However, the most recently constructed mills have installed modern expelling 
equipment combined with solvent extraction plant and are very efficient. 

270. Pakistan has  11   solvent extraction plants operating in Sind and Punjab. 
Five mills in Sind were erected with a capacity of 9I0 tons of seed a day,  but 
under current operating practice they are handling only about 670 tons a day. 
In Punjab the solvent mills appear to be capable of producing at the rated 
capacity.    The total   combined daily capacity of the expeller and solvent mills 
is about 9»450 tons a day.    Although solvent  extraction is by far the most 
efficient technical  process, getting for example 92-97 per cent of the available 
oil out of cottonseed as against 6O-8O per cent when expellers are used,  the 
solvent extraction industry has not been able to develop rapidly because of 
adverse economic factors.    One factor is the fixed price at which cottonseed oil 
has to be delivered to the vana spat i factories.    The second factor is the rela- 
tively high local  price for cottonseed expeller cake with a 6-8 per cent oil 
residue and a high percentage of hull and fibre. 

271. A high proportion of vegetable oil produced in developing countries is used 
in its crude form.     This applies to  both village-processed and some of the larger 
processing facilities.     Consequently,  refining facilities are comparatively 
limited, except where oil is being exported or a large indigenous urban market 
is available.    For  example,  there are 10 oil refineries in the Philippines, 
mostly operating a batch process,   although some are equipped with  continuous 
neutralizing and deodorizing plant.    The installed refining capacity is esti- 
mated to be about  150,000 tons a year,  and utilized capacity is about 6O-70 per 
cent.    Most of the refineries have glycerine recovery units and  soap plants 
attached,  in order  to  make use of the refining by-products.    Similarly,   in the 
Sudan,  there are 10 oil refineries which are equipped for producing semi-refined 
and deodorized cottonseed oil,  mainly operating a batch process,   although two 
have modern continuous neutralizing and deodorizing facilities.    The majority of 
the refined oil  is utilized domestically as a cooking oil,  about  60,000 tons" a 
year,  while around  10,000 tons a year is exported as semi-refined oil,  mainly 
to Egypt.    Groundnut  oil is also  being refined to  the extent of about  14,000 
tons a year,  and is used for cooking purposes  domestically.    Unrefined groundnut 
oil is also used in the rural areas as a cooking oil  to the extent of about 
35,000 tons a year.     Refining facilities are in use in a number of other deve- 
loping economies but   compared with the developed economies  their extent  is very 
limited.    They are often under-utilized and in many cases do not  take full 
advantage of the opportunities such facilities present for extending the number 
of end usee of the  crude oil. 

Conclusions 

272.    The brief outline of oilseed processing facilities,   confined largely to 
the major developing  country oilseed producers,   serves to  illustrate the wide 
spectrum of oilseed processing conditions generally,  and highlights a number of 
the problem areas currently pertinent to a large number of oilseed producing 
countries.    Broadly  speaking,  four principal  levels of technology are recognized, 
namely village processing,   small  scale expellers,  medium to large scale expellers 
and solvent extraction.    Whereas there is undoubtedly a distinction to be drawn 
between the structure of the oilseed processing industry in the major developed 
countries as,   say,   represented by the United States or Western Europe and that 
in developing countries,  for example,   India,   it  is inadvisable to take generali- 
zations too far.    A number of developing countries,  for example Pakistan,  have 
an oilseed industry  structure not far removed from that of more developed 
economies. 
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273. In aggregate the distribution of oilseed processing in the developing 
world between the technologies mentioned is broadly on the following lines: 

Technology Percentage of all 
processing 

Village scale 8-10 

Small-scale expeliere 45-55 

Medium- to large-scale expelíers 25-30 

Solvent  extraction 12-18 

This aggregation embraces a very wide range of individual country situations 
but does serve to  illustrate the Btatus quo which forms the basis of future 
expansion.    It  should also be appreciated that the outlined distribution re- 
flects actual processing methods not merely the existence of processing facili- 
ties. 

Derivative industries 

274. While most  developing countries have widespread facilities for the extrac- 
tion of oil from oilseeds,  the development of industries based on vegetable oils 
is less well  established.    The  fii-rure  .showed the wide  varioty of end-uses that exist, 
but the most important of these, from the point of view of further processing,  are 
margarine and other prepared fats,  and soapmaking.    In each of these cases,  the 
developing countries'   share of production lags considerably behind that of the 
developed countries.    Thus,  in the case of margarine and other prepared fats, 
the developing countries in aggregate produced about  1 .5 million tons in 1974, 
compared with the world total of 8.2 million tons. 

275. A similar situation is evident in the case of non-food uses of vegetable 
oils,  of which the main products are soap, and washing powders and detergents. 
Out of a world soap production of 6.1  million tons and    a washing powder and 
determent production of 10.6 million tons, the developing countries produced 
only about  2 million tons and 1.6 million tons respectively in 1974.    For margarine, 
soap, washing powders and detergents taken together,   the developing countries, 
with two thirds of the world population, produced only one fifth of world produc- 
tion,  and in terms of oil content this accounted for about  3 million tone of oil 
from a total availability in the developing countries of 12.7 million tons.    In 
the developed countries the vegetable oil content of the quantity of margarine, 
soap, washing powder and detergents produced amounted to approximately 12 mil- 
lion tons compared with an availability of I5.8 million tons  for the ten major 
vegetable oils under study. 

276. On a regional basis the principal producers of margarine,  soap, and washing 
powders among the developing countries are found in Asia and Latin America.    In 
Latin America,   Brazil and Mexico have the largest vegetable oil  industries, with 
the latter producing 166,000 tons of margarine,   180,000 tons of soap and 345,800 
tons of washing powders and detergents in I974.    As table I5  shows,  Brasil pro- 
duces more soap than Mexico,  though not quite so much of the other two items. 

277. Brazil's large soap and detergent manafacturing industry provides the major 
outlet for non-food uses of vegetable oils.    Soap production is about 300,000 
tons a year.    This figure includes   washing and toilet  soaps,   and industrial, 
medicated and shaving soaps of good quality.    However,   there is a considerable 
amou.it of soap produced in small  factories, generally of poor quality, which is 
nevertheless sold cheaply in rural areas.   The production of washing powder and 
detergents is.about 170,000 tons a year. 
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Tabls 15.   Production of it trai incorporating vegetable oils 
in a aal action of developing countries 

(Thousand tons) 

Ragion or 
country 

Latest 
available 

Margarine 
and other Soap Washing powders 

year prepared fats and detergents 

Latin Amarioat 436.3 827.O 711.8 
Nazi00 1974 166.0 180.0 348.8 
Brasil 1974 133.3 284.4 166.8 
Argentina 1974 ... 166.0 ... 
Colombia 1972 69.8 84.4 38.7 
Vanasuala 1972 I4.7 26.4 48.1 

Aaiat 110.6 555.0 2954 
India 1974 •.. 212.7 84.7 
Indonesia 1973 45.4 47.8 24.4 
Philippinas 1974 26.2 53.4 86.6 
Korea 1974 I8.5 83.2 31.0 

Near Eastt 439.5 344.3 233.4 
Iran 1972 I94.O 30.0 89.0 
Turkey 1974 I52.O 44.5 34.4 
%ypt 1973 87.7 143.1 19.1 
Algeria 1974 4.6 41.1 I8.5 

Africat 16.2 282.6 14.3 
Nigeria 1974 5.0 47.1 . • • 

Jourjat   Yearbook of Industrial Statistics. 
M «t YöfV.    1Q7>1                                                                                   * 

Vol. 11, 1974, United Nations, 

^ Ice ^T   0n °n Ar*,ntin* iB incomplete, although soap production is large, 
at 166,000 tons in 1974, whils in Colombia and Venesuela margarine, soap and 
washing powders were all produced at levels generally less than half those found 
in Brazil and Mexico.   The manufacture of these products in other Latin American 
countries is small,  though farily widespread, with practically all countries at 
least producing soap. 

279.    Overall,  the manufacture of vegetable oil    products in Asia is about half 
the level found in Latin America,  although the relative output of different items 
is similar and only the production of washing powders and detergents in Asia lags 
H*i1 iC*?    Ï ?ehind îhat

J
0f Utin Amerioa« The main manufacturers of vegetabili 

products in Asia are foand in India,  Indonesia, the Philippines and the Republic 
of Korea.    With regard to India,  information on margarine and other prepared fats 
is incomplete, but current lévela of vanaspati production are estimated to be 
around 500,000 to 600,000 tons a year. 
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280. There are 78 vanaspati units in India with a total capacity of 1.2 million 
tona.    Vanaspati was originally produced entirely from groundnut oil,  but as con- 
sumption of this oil increased vanaspati manufacturers were compelled to  include 
other oils to make op the deficit.    According to government regulations,   the 
vana spat i mix has to conform to the following requirements:    a groundnut oil 
content of no more than 25 per cent,  cottonseed oil content of not less than 
30 per cent,  liquid oil  content of 10 per cent of which sesame oil  should form 
5 ger cent.     It is also required that the    melting point of vanaspati  should he 
37 C.    Imported oils,   such as soyabean oil and palm oil,  are also used in small 
amounts. 

281. In Pakistan the vanaspati  industry comprises  27 plants,  of which the capa- 
city ranges from 5,000 to  25,000 tons of final product a year.    Their aggregate 
yearly capacity is about 400,000 tons.    Actual production has developed rapidly 
in the last  ten years,  along with the rapid rise in consumption.    The basic 
materials used for vanaspati manufacture in Pakistan are local  cottonseed oil, 
limited quantities of rapeseed oil,  and increasing quantities of imported vege- 
table oils such as palm oil.    A typical present mix is about 50 per cent  palm 
oil  and 50 per cnnt  cottonseed oil. 

282. Small quantities of margarine and cooking fats are manufactured in 
Indonesia.    Margarine manufacture uses mainly palm oil,  abo it 6,000 tons a year, 
and around 3,000 tons of coconut   a year.    Practically all the cooking fat is made 
from palm oil   and about 9,000 tons a year is utilized.    In the Philippines only 
a relatively small  amount  of margarine is produced,   between 6,000 and 8,000 tons 
a year,  but  30,000 to 38,000 tons a year of shortenings are produced,  and these 
two products utilize about  30,000 tons of coconut  oil. 

2R3.    Very few developing countries process vegetable oils beyond the end U3es 
previously mentioned.    A major exception is Malaysia where the existence of sub- 
stantial quantities of palm oil has led  to  secondary processing of the oil  (frac- 
tionation) .    In 1974 there were only two factories in Malaysia carrying out this 
process,  but by I976 there were .?ome 18 plants in operation.    The fractionated 
products are used in the manufacture of liquid edible oil,  vanaspati and 
shortening,  the total production of these commodities in I975 being some 87,000 
tons,  while margarine manufacture is planned for the future. 

284. With a production of 212,700 tons in 1974,   India is the continent's largest 
producer of soap.    A major problem arising for the refining process in India is 
the disposal of soap stocks,    particularly in the case of cottonseed oil refining. 
The 30,000 to 40,000 tons of soap stock available from the refining of cottonseed 
oil  is especially difficult to utilize.    At the end of I970,  there were 4I units 
engaged in soap manufacture and actual production was 232,000 tons.    Rural indus- 
tries probably account for at least a further 300,000 tons .Nearly 95 per cent of 
soap manufacture is in the form of laundry soap and about 4 per cent in toilet 
soap.    About 66 per cent of soap is made by large-scale units and only 3 per cent 
in small-scale units,  excluding the rural  industry. 

285. A number of other Asian countries, including Indonesia, Philippines and 
Republic of Korea,  are major soap producers.    Por example,  in Indonesia there are 
some 1,200 recorded soap factories with a production capacity of the order of 
380,000 tons of soap.    However,   it  is estimated that not more than half this 
capacity is fully utilized at present.    Even so,   some 70,000 tons of coconut oil 
are required each year by the soap industry.    In addition to coconut oil,  palm 
oil  is used for soap manufacture in Indonesia,  and the large factories sited close 
to the ports use about 70 per cent of palm oil and 30 per cent of coconut oil in 
their formulations.    For the production of good lathering soaps the proportion 
of coconut oil should not be reduced below 20 per cent}  so there is a limit to 
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the amount of palm oil which can be substituted for coconut oil in soap making. 
The small-scale soap factories for the most part are dependent on local  supplies 
of coconut oil,  but government assistance is being given to  supplying some of 
them with palm oil in order to release more coconut oil for use as a cooking oil. 

286. The serious shortage of vegetable oils for soap manufacture in several 
developing countries has led to the rapid growth of the use of synthetic deter- 
gents.    Thie is particularly so if large multi-national  companies are involved. 
A case m point is the Philippines where there has been a greater demand  for 
detergents in the domestic market  than soap,  and it is estimated  that the annual 
production of detergents is around 70,000 tons and of soap about  50,000 tons. 

287. In the countries of the Middle Fast,   slightly more vegetable oil products 
were produced than in Asia in 1974,   but the ratio between margarine and other 
processed fats,   soaps,  and  soap products was similar to  that  in Asia.    Produc- 
tion of margarine and other prepared vegetable fats was similar to that  in 
Latin America,   but  soap and washing powder production was considerably less. 
Patterns varied across the region however,  with Iran and Turkey leading in the 
production of prepared edible fats producing 194,000 tons and 152,000 tons re- 
spectively in  the most recent year,  while Egypt produced the greatest amount of 
soap with 143,LC0 tons in 1973.    Washing powders and detergents are produced in 
the same countries but are also produced in small amounts in many North African 
countries. 

288. The vegetable oils industries in Africa have a different pattern from thet 
found in other regions,  reflecting the relatively low level  of industrialisation 
of most African countries.    While most  countries in Africa produce soap,   only a 
few,   such as Angola, Nigeria,   Zaire and Zambia produce margarine,  and even then 
?    îoiî am*n.?uantities!  Production in Nigeria,   for example,  was only 5,000 tons 
in 1974.    Similarly,   the washing powder and detergent industry remains small 
making Zambia one of the main producers with 8,000 tons in I972.    In terms of 
soap production, Nigeria is the leading producer with a production of 47,000 
tons in 1974,   but other countries,   such as Ghana, Kenya and Zaire also produce 
significant quantities. 

289. However,   in Africa,   as in Asia,   the combination of a traditional  soapmaking 
industry and the more modern detergent manufacturing is also  found.    The    ^vory 
Coast and ftidan are two countries where this combination is found though based 
upon entirely different vegetable oils.    Soap production m the Tvory   '0ast  is 
about   20,000 tons a year,  and it   is estimated that around  12,000  tons of palm 
oil are utilized by  the industry.     In addition,  there is a small production of 
detergents,  about  1,000 tons a year,  which is expected to grow and to follow 
the general trend whereby the use of detergents expands while the marke-  for 
soap remains static or even declines.    Around 12,000 tons of cottonseed is uti- 
lized in the manufacture of soap and detergents in Sudan.    Three of the larre 
mills produce good quality toilet and laundry soaps,   and one of the  three also 
manufactures detergent.    There are many small  soap factories throughout  the 
country using mainly poor quality locally produced oil,  and in turn producing 

S OœVZ f        0Í   U\ndlVoaP-     T0Uet  SOap Potion íB estimated at  around 

^rlfinZll   "L!      hlE fl^re W0Uld nüt  inClUde the am0Unt °f S-P —f- 
Capacity utilization 

ìl0:^Jenni°P1^ ;;0U^rie8'   8hare of  the worid oilseed processing industries 
lljfS V      £ V"^ °y the 8tructure of the industry within  these countries, 
marked by a high proportion of village processing,  but also by the levels of 
operation that  are achieved in practice from the total  capacity that exists.    As 
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has been indicated above, a number of developing countries» oilseed processing 
industries may be operating at something like 5O-6O per cent annual  capacity, 
and in some cases as low as 30-40 per cent. If this is so, taen the 14.2 million 
tons of oil produced in 1975 is & significant underestimate of the size of the 
oilseed processing industry in developing countries.    Assuming a much higher 
level of  capacity utilization in the developed countries, then the proportion 
of oilseed industry processing capacity found in the developing countries will 
be higher than the 50 per cent implied by this figure.    If average capacity 
utilization in the developed countries is taken to be 90 per cent and  that  in 
developing countries 60 per cent,  then this would raise the proportion of oil- 
seed industry processing capacity in the latter to about 60 per cent. 

291 .    As under-utilization of capacity therefore appears to be a widespread 
phenomenon and has implications for the contribution which the developing 
countries can maKe to the future development of the world oilseed industry,   it 
is useful  to give some consideration to the likely reasons for its existence. 

292. In extreme cases spare capacity in the oilseed processing industry may 
take the form of unused facilities.    This occurs with items of machinery within 
a factory where other crushing facilities are being used and is most  common in 
factories using a combination of expeller and solvent  extraction, where the solvent 
plant is not used because the solvent is too expensive or unobtainable.    It  can 
also occur where power supplies are poor or non-existent, where technical know- 
ledge is lacking,  or where vital parts are missing.    Fewer instances occur where 
an entire factory is unused.    In such cases the reasons are generally political 
or due to staff shortages.    The total amount of unused capacity available in 
developing countries is probably not more than I5 per cent of existing output, 
but this amount of unused capacity is by no means insignificant and can be cause 
for concern since it is so often related to the introduction of more modern 
machinery. 

293. A second and more common form of spare capacity in developing countries is 
found where plant is under-utilized,  that  is,  it  is in use for only part of the 
day or year.    Such cases arise for a variety of reasons, not all of which have 
been fully explored.    In many cases,under-utilization of capacity is due to  sea- 
sonal variation in supplies and does not mean that financial losses are neces- 
sarily being made.    However,  the possibility of using these resources should be 
considered if the introduction of new oilseed crops into the country or region 
is proposed,   especially if these have different harvesting times.    For example, 
in Brazil, groundnut and cottonseed help to raise capacity utilization in mills 
which are primarily dependent on soyabeans.    Improved storage facilities may 
also permit oilseed crushing to be staggered over a larger proportion of the year, 
and will  also help to regulate supplies of oilseeds where these have been poorly 
organized in the past. 

294 •    In other cases,  a factory may have been built in anticipation of operating 
at a level of production that has failed to materialize, or which is still  in 
the future.    Thus supplies of oilseeds for crushing,  although efficiently grown 
and marketed,  may simply not exist  in large enough quantities to keep existing 
factories running at  full capacity.    Alternatively,  the demand for oil and  ^ake 
may not be large enough at existing prices.    Such factors should be  taken into 
account when future expansion of the oilseed processing industry is being con- 
sidered,  as there is often a tendency to build new plant before fully considering 
the possibilities that exist for expansion of production within the existing 
industry. 

295«    It is also found that in oilseed processing factories,  as in other indus- 
tries in the developing countries,   single shift  systems are commonly in opera- 
tion, and that a substantial amount of additional capacity is consequently 
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bíí"í;U21ÍÜ!#id'+i.Addi-iOIlal.!hift" "^ be WOrked at timeB of seasonal Pressure, but in general  there is a wide-spread reluctance to expand this to a year-round 

così*'• iTT    ?r ^ &rJ UnClear»  but my be due t0 the effects oí  increased costs on low levels of working capital,  to preferences of the work force  or of 
management,  or to shortages of certain types of skilled labour. 

liti /^ír faCt0r imP°rtant in determining whether or not oilseed factories 
work to full  capacity lies in government pricing policy.    Sometimes prices of 

?ÍtT^irewiníaÍüedVPerhapS thr0Ugh a marketi«g board,  at levels which bene- 
fit farmers but which make it  difficult for modern plants to earn profits at 
prevailing prices for oil and cake.    In such cases, village level and small- 
thale Pr°cessors

+
tend to thrive at the expense of the larger operators,   and al- 

though the situation does not normally last for great lengths of time it   does 
create unstable market conditions.    This type of problem has recently affected 
groundnut processing in Nigeria.    Price control  is only one way in which govern- 

Zre^hTi y.ian lnflUenCe CaPaCÍty utiliza*io* i* oilseed pro^essing^n c^s 
where the problem arises out  of shortages of oilseed supplies for crushing    the 
Government could,   for example,  have to step in to intensify extension op etat ons 
and to  supervise buying and wholesale activities. 

nnïl^1!?8 eyident„that there are "»"y factors which can contribute to   the 
under-utUization of capacity in the    oilseed industry in developing countries 

anUons and* IVST^"^ T^•* "    lB 8°metim*3 the °— "* « - 
Duirïf^f \ence.dell^r

i
les of raw material are affected by weather,  that  sup- 

ilít  +     ^ 1Clty'.fUel and Water are ^«liable,  that  spare part    are  J£ 

a^ing'Lfl^íar1"1'  "* ***  ^^ °f b°ttleS and °the' f°r-  °^" 
here i^STÍ' under-utj.lizati0« or capacity in the various ways described 
here is the major source of ,,pare capacity in the developing countries and appears 
to be widespread,  probably amounting to about 30 per cent of existing oil  PrS- 
duction in these countries.    There are exceptions however,  generally „here ïhe 
industry is export-oriented,   as with soyabean in Brazil, oil palm in lîory    ÎLt 
a;d^ìaySla'  and Bunfìw«r í5eed in Argentina,  where the oilseed processing 
licitili rr?te.at hÍgh leVelS °f Capacity ^ilization.     Similarly    within 
Z7ntl nfn ^^^^^fries there are individual factories which Lece     in 
maintaining high levels of capacity utilization throughout the year. 
2lll +

A thifd
1
tyPe °J sPar« capacity exists when oilseed processing plants are 

operating at less than full efficiency.    A plant may be running conUnuouslv 

i^ath :vedeffp:ouLr:rtnre8 lr than the °Pti^ ^^ oTiSf.* f1 1B acmevea.    Problems oí   this nature are due to orfani "at inn»!  H«f-i ^ ^^^c 

SSoT or Se'usl oT T^^ì UbW'  -^e^rvS a^at     ^ 
ZïtZh• !u  f °bsolete machinery which continually breaks down.     Although 
Sr nïoduÎtT T tbOU1*it t0 be wid«8Pread.  •*y are in themselves respónsib e 
for production losses of only about  10 per cent of present vegetable oil   production. 

300.    In summary,  the main problems associated with under-ut ilization of  capa- 
ïh^vîfi       Td Pr0C!88in« i^stries are commonly distributed as follow.?    ît 
ourfee oTpoZ ululili0*"?ÌOn8 °f the &*± tyPe are Predominant The ma n 

îîïîïî 4  %P!    ».  •     "atlon °f e<ïulPmwit »re likely to be seasonal and due to 
«1 h " 1  "o ^ec8¡ntIt.haH8 alr?ady been POinted °Ut that   -ch m^od:      ave *!«!?«    ?       7      P I    ent °f the 0l1  in the cake in most cases and this icenerallv 
represents a loss of oil to subsistence consumption.    Seasonal problems frTdi 
ficult to overcome,  since small-scale factories tend to havTÍ ruíal bas^ití 
Hm ted possibilities for purchasing oilseeds grown in other par^   f ?he   couîtry 

ïoÎ.fî.rînt^.XJî al8,0be-a 8eC0ndary OC-Pation o' *. 'wner, who i s The Z* tore less interested in achieving year-round operation. 
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301 .    At the opposite extreme,   large-scale factory processing tends to be troubled 
by managerial and organizational  problems,  and by problems connected with en- 
suring regular supplies of oilseeds in large volumes.    Other contributory fac- 
tors include the demand for the  final product, which could be low, and government 
policies with regard to prices  and import protection.    However, a large plant has 
the advantage that  it is easier   for it to buy from all over the country or from 
abroad and thus overcome seasonal variations  in supplies. 

302. In view of  these various  difficulties  it would appear that medium-seal e 
oilseed processors  situated close to centres  of population and communications 
are most likely to  succeed in maintaining a run of high capacity utilization. 
^he manager will  know the local   market?  seed  supplies can,   if necessary,  be 
brought in from outside} and organizational   problems can be contained. 

The  supply of oilseeds and oilseed products 

303. It is evident  that the supply of oilseeds and oilseed products is a com- 
plex function of the structure of the oilseed industry.    In the subsistence sec- 
tor,   the main incentive is the  need to survive and to obtain adeguate nutrition 
for human and animal use within  the constraints of existing knowledge and prac- 
tices, while in the commercial   sector the overriding incentive must be provided 
by price and access to markets.     The commercial sector of oilseed supply and 
utilization is therefore intimately bound up with the process of industrialization 
in any producing country. 

304. In terms of the development  of oilseed processing in developing countries, 
two  basic situations apply.   On  the one hand,   crops such as oil palm,  sunflower, 
and  in certain cases,   soyabean,   which already have a high level of commercial 
utilization, could be given encouragement for  expansion,   in the belief that future 
supply of these crops could be  equally well   integrated into the commercial  sec- 
tor.    The same could be said for  other oilseeds in particular cases,  such as 
cottonseed and groundnuts in Sudan, or cottonseed in Pakistan, and possibly coco- 
nuts in the Ivory Coast, Malaysia and the Philippines, all  of which have high 
levels of commercial utilization at present. 

305. On the other hand, in cases where commercial utilization remains low,  as is 
the  case with many of the oilseeds under review in India,   or groundnuts in Pakistan 
and  Senegal (and possibly cottonseed in Brazil), encouragement could be given 
to  increasing the proportion of  the crop which is supplied and utilized commercially. 

306. In each case,   however, policy considerations must take account of different 
factors.    Expansion of oilBeed production in areas which already practice a high 
degree of commercial utilization  can be done  by increasing  either yields or the 
area under cultivation.    For the   former, research, extension and credit  schemes 
are usually needed,  while in the  latter, the  type of support depends upon whether 
the land is to be newly cultivated, in which  case direct assistance in the form 
of grants and credit may be required, or whether it is to  be converted from some 
other use, in which case relative prices must  be able to account for opportunity 
costs.    Overall,  an expansion of  commercial utilization by the method of increa- 
sing the total amount of oilseed produced muet also be backed by an adequate 
assessment of demand for the seeds in gestion. 

307. Where the approach to the problem of greater commercial exploitation of 
oilseed resources is to encourage the subsistence sector to  become more commercial, 
a somewhat different  set of factors has to be considered.     It is important  in 
the first place to discover why cultivation in fact remains at subsistence level. 
It may be because of lack of incentives in the farm prices received by the farmer« 
eecause the marketing system is under-developed; or because of an inappropriate 
land tenure system,  a shortage of land, or low yields based on poor cultivation 
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practices.   Each reason requires its own remedy, and it  should be remembered 
that whatever changes are proposed there must still be a price incentive suf- 
ficient  to cover any opportunity costs to the farmer.    A full investigation of 
the implications of the subsistence utilization of oilseeds and of any plans to 
reduce its significance would be desirable before accepting its eventual  demise 
as the only possible means of increasing the value added element in the oilseed 
economy as a whole. 

308. In practice,   both approaches should be followed, with subsistence farmers 
being provided with assistance and incentives at the same time as existing com- 
mercial  production is being expanded and improved.     In the long run,   the deve- 
loping countries will   increase their share of the world oilseed economy most 
effectively only if an integrated programme of development  is followed which links 
up production activities at all lévela with commercial processing and the demands 
of a monetary economy.    Economic and social  constraints make it unlikely,  how- 
ever,   that the subsistence sector could be brought wholly into the area of com- 
merical utilization in the foreseeable future.     U may be possible in certain 
countries and in the  case of specific oilseeds to reduce  the significance of the 
subsistence sector  in the short  to medium term,   out  a significant proportion of 
oilseed production in the developing countries must  be discounted as a basis for 
increasing the share of the global oilseed economy attributable to developing 
economies. 

309. Corresponding  to  subsistence and commercial   sectors of oilseeds production 
and utilization are  the different techniques of oilseed processing.     The  sub- 
sistence sector is  dominated by village-ievel  processing,  while various  forms of 
mechanized procedures exist  in the commercial   sector.    The technical   inefficien- 
cies  associated with village level methods have a direct bearing on the  supply 
and quality of oilseed production available for subsistence use and indications 
are  that  substantial   supplies of vegetable out are lost to human consumption by 
these means.    However,   in order to improve this situation it  is necessary not 
only  to provide technical assistance and price incentives,   but also  to  examine 
the relationship of present methods with their socio-economic environment . 

310. Supplies of oil   from factory-level  operations also tend  t.    • e constrained 
by problems of technical  efficiency,  though to a lessei   degree,   but  it   seerna pro- 
bable,   as has been  indicated above,  that  in the developing countries generally,  oil 
production from present oilseed production levels could be increased by I5 per 
cent   merely by using present  techniques more fully.    A  further I5 per  cent  improve- 
ment   could be obtained by adopting more efficient techniques,  but not  necessarily 
large-scale processing. 

311. Another factor brought  out  in the present chapter and showing an influence 
on the  supply of oilseed products is that the existence of certain types of pro- 
cessing methods does not necessarily imply that they are used to full  capacity. 
Many  developing countries are in possession of oilseed processing facilities that 
are often little more than half used and in some cases not used at all.    The list 
of developing countries which appear to have excess capacity of one kind or ano- 
ther  includes Indonesia, Nigeria,  Pakibtan,  Philippines,   Senegal,   Sri Lanka and 
Sudan,   just taking the important ones,    ""here are many reasons why there can be 
apparent  excess capacity,  but the main reason appears to be an imbalance between 
supply and demand.     Lack of sufficient  supplies of raw materials is the principal 
reason for excess processing capacity in several of the countries listed,  while 
large-Beale technology or more-r ivanoed technology is frequently adopted in many 
developing economies without due regard to its impact upon the existing processing 
sector or to the market potential for its products. 
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312. It is therefore evident that in a number of countries there is ample scope 
for processing a larger crop than at present.    This does not,  however, preclude 
the possibility that new processing facilities in these and certain other deve- 
loping countries will be needed within the next  few years.    The most important 
of these are indicated at the end of chapter VI. 

313. In the case of the supply of products which utilize vegetable oils, a 
comparison of the production of margarine and other prepared fats with that of 
soap and of washing powders in the four main developing regions illustrates a 
distinct pattern of development of the vegetable oils industries.     In the least 
industrially developed continent,  Africa,   soap is the main item produced.    This 
reflects the fact that production techniques can be relatively unsophisticated and 
also that a demand for soap exists even at very low income levels.    As economic 
development proceeds,  an increased urban labour force begins to demand more pre- 
pared fats while at the same time providing the labour force necessary for their 
production.    Capital is also more readily available for the purchase of the more 
sophisticated equipment needed for hydrogénation and refining of the oils.    This 
is the position already in many parts of Asia where vana spa ti production is well 
advanced. 

314. A third  stage is reached when the manufacture of washing powderB and deter- 
gents becomes feasible.    Soap powders require little additional  technical and 
capital investment compared with the production of  soap,  but a   fairly sophisti- 
cated market must  exist before powders can replace bars of soap in many forms of 
domestic use.     Similarly,   income levels must be sufficiently high to allow the 
purchase of both items in most households.    The same can be said for detergents, 
which have the added complication of depending on more advanced techniques, 
since they are,   for the most part,  manufactured from petroleum-based inputs.    A 
number of Asian countries have substantial washing" powder and detergent industries 
but nowhere do  they reach the levels found in Brazil  and Mexico. 

315-    A final   stage in the development of industrialized processing of vegetable 
oils is in the use of fractionated oils for a variety of specialized industrial 
purposes, which presupposes a highly developed industrial  sector,  unlets exports 
are being considered.    This stage has only just been entered in most developing 
countries.    It  is evident,  however,  that if the developing countries oan main- 
tain some level  of economic growth over the remainder of this century,  then there 
will  be a large scope for the expansion and improvement of the prepared edible 
fat;, industries and the soap and soap powders industries, without  calling for 
excessively sophisticated techniques.    Where demand at present  exists for these 
products it  is often met by imports but  small-scale production is possible and, 
if market size warrants it,   import  substitution should be encouraged. 

316.    There is a need to ensure that as great a proportion as possible of the 
raw materiaxs used in the production of vegetable oil products is produced in 
the developing countries themselves,   since in this way a maximum rate of increase 
of the share of developing countries in the world oilseeds economy will be achieved. 
However, at present imports into the developing countries of vegetable oil    pro- 
ducts from the  developed countries do not always contain oils that are available 
in the importing country,  and to this extent the prospective role of import  sub- 
stitution is reduced. 

31?.    On the other hand,  if locally available oils,  or oils produced elsewhere 
in the developing world,  can be substituted in finished products for oil.  pro- 
duced in developed countries,  the share of the developing countries in the world 
oilseed economy will be correspondingly higher. 
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V.    MAIN VARIABLES IN THE OILSEED AMD OILSEED PRODUCTS INDUSTRY 

318. Chapters I and II surveyed world production and trade in oilseeds and 
oilseed products;  the present utilization and processing patterns were examined 
in chapters III and IV.    It is now possible to identify the essential features 
of the oilseed sector.    The later ohaptere of this Draft Study are concerned with 
the future prospects for the oilseed industry in developing countries within 
the context of the Lima Declaration, but in order to  provide a systematic basis 
for áisouBBion in these chapters it is useful to bring together the salient 
features of the oilseed economy as outlined in chapters I - IV.    This is the 
task of the present chapter, which is therefore seen as providing a link between 
the different parts of the study. 

319. While many variables are obviously at work in world oilseed and related 
markets, there are some which carry greater weight than others and which can 
provide a foundation upon which to base a detailed analysis and forecasts of 
the oilseed sento ¡?.    These are referred to as the main variables. 

320. However,  since even the main variables in the cil seed and oilseed products 
sector are extremely diverse and complex it is useful  to divide the sector 
initially into sub-sectorB according to the variables which most influence them. 
Three sub-sectors seem relevant:  one dealing with oilseed production,  one with 
the extraction and refining of oil and one with further processing in connection 
with oil-based derivative industries. 

Oilseed production 

321. In the case of the production of oilseeds there are a number of main 
variables, some of which affect the supply of oilseeds and some of which affect 
demand.    In the list which follows items (a) - (g) are  principally supply 
variables and (h)  - (i)  are demand variables. 

(a) Availability of land.    The amount and type of land available for 
oilseed production is obviously an important variable.     In many countries, 
including a number of developing ones,   the prospect of bringing uncultivated 
land into use is limited and any expansion of the area under oilseeds has to 
be at the expense of other crops.    Where new land can be brought under cultivation 
its suitability for growing specific types of oilseeds has to be examined, as 
alao has the willingness of local farmers to produce these crops. 

(b) The physical infrastructure of production.    The productivity of land 
for oilseed production is affected by the presence of irrigation facilities and 
ease of access to farmed areas for the distribution of appropriate fertilizers 
and equipment. 

(0)    Improvement of yields.    The production and supply of oilseed and 
oilBeed products is affected by the variety of plant« cultivated.    Research 
into high-yielding varieties is being conducted at many centres throughout the 
world and is concentrating on the yield of Beed per plant or per ha,  or on the 
yield of oil or protein from the seed itself. 

(<*)   Technological knowledge and farm ekillB.    Apart from research and 
development into new varieties of seeds, the supply of oilseeds and oilseed 
products is influenced by the degree to which farmers have adopted high-yielding 
varieties which are already known.    This is often a question of cost and 
availability, but is also a function of the farmer^ knowledge and willingness 
to adopt new techniques.    Even with traditional inputs of seed there is often 
scope for improvement in farming methods which can have an effect on suppliée 
of oilseeds. 
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(e) Availability and cost of farm impute.    The farmer's readiness to 
adopt new methods is affected by the availability and oost of fertilizer and other 
chemical inputs.    The  cost and type of available energy is an additional factor 
of increasing importance as agricultural production expands, while  in certain 
cases labour can become a scarce factor. 

(f) Access to and cost of investment capital.    Private access to capital 
for purchase of new types of seed,  developing irrigation facilities,  and 
purchase of vehicles  is important and can be counter-productive if interest rates 
and other conditions  are prohibitive,   whether or not the capital assistance 
comes from traditional money lenders,   private commercial banks, or state agencies. 
In the case of access  to capital for  public uses,  Bay for  state farms or for 
state-sponsored schemes for the replanting of tree crops,   the situation is 
rather different.    A typical problem in this case is that  returns to many state 
sponsored schemes are not realized until after a relatively long period of 
time and may not even accrue to the state itself.    For this reason,  the availability 
and access to capital funds can be on  important variable influencing the supply 
of oilseeds and oilseed products. 

(g) Degree of commercialization. The importance of this variable depends 
primarily upon the behaviour of the othor variables lifted so far, but it serves 
as a composite variable indicating the degree to which an agricultural  sector 
i3 currently producing a surplus for domestic urban and external markets, and 
identifies areas of production which are more likely to be technologically 
inefficient. 

(h)    Internal  market and its development.    The internal market for oilseeds 
in any country has  two main aspect?.     On the one hand there is the demand for 
oilseeds by consumers  and industrial   processors.    This  is believed ultimately to 
be  largely a function of incomes,  prices,  and population,   but can also be 
influenced by marketing and promotional activities.    On the other hand,   the 
efficiency of the marketing infrastructure is important and the extent to which 
demand and potential  demand is satisfied can be influenced by the availability 
of transportation,   storage, wholesale  and retail facilities.    A particularly 
important aspect concerns forward linkage with the oilseed processing industry: 
a fully integrated relationship in this respect simultaneously guarantees a 
market for the producer and raw material  supplies for the processor. 

(i)    External market and marketing arrangements.    The structure of the 
oilseed sector in a country and globally is strongly influenced by the role 
of export markets.    Again, transportation, communications,  harbour and shipping 
facilities are important but so is information on quality requirements,  arrangements 
for payment and help in opening up new markets.    Future expansion of oilseed 
protein for human use  could provide a new stimulus in domestic and external 
markets,  particularly if it leads to higher oilseed prices. 

(j)    Institutional infrastructure.    An important variable which has 
influence over practically all others,  on both the demand and supply s idee, is 
the institutional infrastructure.    The nature of this variable is generally 
within the control of the State and hence government policies can be significant 
for farm practices,   land ownership patterns, prices,  fiscal infrastructure, 
marketing structures,   consumer incomes and trade incentives.    Not only policies 
but also institutional arrangements expressed via different types of bureaucracy 
can also have important effects on the supply and demand for oilseeds. 
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Oilseed processing industry 

322.    A number of similar variables are at work in the oilseed processing 
sector,   though the emphasis is  somewhat different,  and several new areas 
have to be considered.    Land,   for instance,  is seldom a constraint in this  sector 
but the coat and availability of capital remain important in both a market and 
an institutional  sense.    The main variables are as follows,  oneo    again putting 
supply variables first: 

(a)    Access and cost of raw materials.    Both the supply and cost of 
producing oilseed products,  such as vegetable oil and meal,  are influenced by the 
availability of raw materials in the crushing factories.    Irregular supplies 
of oilseed for   crushing tend to  increase unit costs by forcing factories to operate 
at less than full  capacity and affect  the regularity of supplies of finished 
products.    Similarly,  the cost of raw materials,  if too high in relation to   the 
price obtained  for oil and meal,   can act as a disincentive to the processor. 
Regularity of supplies of oilseeds is best obtained where backward linkage with 
growers is guaranteed by contractual arrangements. 

M    Physical infrastructure.    Oilseed processing on a modern industrial 
scale requires adequate and regular supplies of water and power.    Power may come 
from a mains electricity supply or from a factory-based diesel driven source, 
but in either case supplies should be regular in order to guarantee continuous 
production lines  throughout each 24 hour period if necessary.    Drainage is also 
an essential  requirement.    For transporting raw materials to  the factory and for 
the distribution of oil and meal to consumers a suitable transportation network 
is needed.    This  involves roads,   vehicles, maintenance services,  and sometimes 
railways.    Some  infrastructural  services can be provided by the factory,  for 
others government assistance is necessary. 

(c) Technical skills and efficiency of operation.    An important variable 
in determining the efficiency of operation of a crushing factory lies in the 
technical skills  of the staff.     Although in traditional crushing technology 
the basic process  is straightforward,   skill is required for maintaining equipment, 
in controlling the quality of vegetable oil that is produced,   and in obtaining 
waste-free levels of operation.    Managerial skills are also required in order  to 
maintain smooth     running of the factory,  in dealing with supplies of raw 
materials and sales of final output,  and in supervising other personnel.    In 
large factories,   organizational  tasks become more demanding,   and in the case 
of solvent extraction of oil  a considerably higher level of technical understanding 
is required. 

(d) Aocess  to technology and innovations.    This variable is not so 
important in the oilseed crushing industry as it is in other industries where 
more rapid technological changes are taking plaoe.    It is, however,  important 
to be aware of it  in the context of developing countries since the channels 
for communicating technological advances in oilseed processing are not 
particularly well  developed in many countries. 

(e) Access  to and cost of investment capital and working capital.    As 
in the oilseed production sector this is an important variable in the oilseed 
processing sector.    In chapter IV it is pointed out that the cost of a modern 
medium to large-scale oil extraction plant with all facilities can be between 
17-15 million.    Expansion of the oilseed industry can therefore be crucially 
influenced by the  availability and cost of this type of finance.    For the 
small processor,   or. the other hand,  conditions are similar to those of the 
farmer in the oilseed sector;  conditions laid down by private  and public lenders 
of capital can act as disinscentives if not carefully supervised.    Since the 
major part of a crushing factory's operating cost will be for raw materials, 
working oapital is usually quite a large amount and this can give rise to 
additional problems,  especially if the raw materials are not accepted as 
collateral for a loan. 
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(f) Pollution hazards and safety. These variables are becoming of 
increasing importance as the oilseed industry expands in developing countries. 
Adequate drainage and sewage for sludge materials is essential in an urban 
setting for reasons of health, but also in rural areas where'the ecological 
balance can be disturbed to the detriment of other activities such as fishing. 
In any industrial setting safety requirements Bhould be met, but in the case 
of solvent extraction these have to be more strictly observed, in view of the 
potential danger of explosion. 

(g) Degree of commercialization. As in the oilseed production sector, 
this íB principally a composite variable determined by market development, prioes, 
infrastructure, and other variables, but again it serves as an indicator of the 
distribution of types of extraction equipment and of the overall efficiency 
of oil and meal extraction in the country in question. 

(h) Employment impact. Industrialization is often considered to have a major 
impact on employment, but in the case of commercial oilseed processing the 
scope for labour-intensive activities is limited, except perhaps in the handling 
of raw materials and finished products within the factory compound. In general 
the employment impact is not considered to be large. 

(i) Internal market and its development. The internal market for the 
products of the oilseed processing industry is important and complex. The 
market for vegetable oils is a function of their end uses, either as liquid 
edible oils or as ingredients in the margarine, soap and other industries, but 
ultimately, as with the derived demand for oilseeds themselves, the main 
determinants are income, price and population levels. Each end use is influenced 
in a different way by each of these factors. In the case of oil meal the immediate 
source of demand is traditionally the animal feeds sector, which reflects consumer 
demand for meat and other livestock products, again controlled largely by 
incomes, prices and population. However, the efficiency of the livestock industry 
utilizing various feedstuffs is also an important element. As with oilseeds, 
the determinants of consumer demand have to operate within a given marketing 
structure and the efficiency of the marketing system for vegetable oils and 
meals is an important variable in this sector, calling for an adequate 
transportation network, storage facilities, wholesale and retail outlets, and 
an efficient commercial infrastructure. Forward linkage with margarine, soap, 
paints, and compound feeds industries is also an important element in introducing 
stability to the market. 

(j) External market and marketing arrangements. This is a variable of 
growing significance in the oilseed processing sector from the point of view 
of the developing countries. As industrial facilities have expanded in 
developing countries there has been a consequent need to expand export markets 
for processed items such as vegetable oil and meal, in contrast to the 
traditional overseas markets for oilseed. This requires knowledge of quality 
requirements and ability to meet them, storage facilities, access to markets, 
sales promotion, guarantees of delivery, and general government understanding 
of the problem involved. Within each overseas market the domestic variables 
affecting demand as outlined under (i) have to be understood in order to secure 
the best outlets for the exported goods. Tariffs, discriminating particularly 
against semi- or fully-manufactured products, should also be mentioned. Tariff 
escalation, increasing with the degree of processing, is a Berious problem for 
developing countries. 
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(k)    Institutional infrastructure.    Onoe again,  overriding all other 
variables is the institutional infrastructure within which the oilseed industry 
has to operate.    Being largely under the control of Government this can affect 
incentives and efficiency through choice of taxation structure, Bafety regulations, 
prioe control schemes, development of physioal infrastructure, and other itenm. 

Oil-based derivative industries 

323»    The list of variables discussed in the section concerned with the oilseed 
prooessing sector is to a large degree common to a number of agro-industries and 
ohanges only in their emphasis as different industries are considered.    This is 
particularly the oase for the oil-based derivative industries, and little purpose 
is served by listing the same set of variables once more; instead a brief account 
is given of the principal ways in which emphasis can be expected to change in these 
industries. 

324-    In view of the high degree of substitutability now possible between oils 
and fats in many uses, the aocesB and availability of raw materials is of IOBB 
significance, though technological and institutional constraints on the use of 
certain oils do exist, and it is important that a margarine, vanas pati. or soap 
factory should not be'established on a site or on a scale which maíces it difficult 
to guarantee supplies of raw material. 

325. The variables concerned with the physical infrastructure, pollution and 
safety have a similar role in this sector to the one they have in the oilßeed 
processing sector, as does the access to and cost of capital.   However, in view 
of the higher level of technology required in manufacturing prepared fats and 
soap«, the emphasis placed on technical skills will be somewhat greater. 
Similarly, in the development of new prooesses and products, such as in the 
human use of oilseed protein, it is important to have access to new technological 
developments. 

326. The degree of commercialization is of less significance in this sector, 
•inoe the final products tend to have few competitors in the traditional sector, 
although exceptions in the form of artisanal soap making and competition from 
locally produoed ghee should not be ignored.    On the other hand, the opportunities 
for employment creation are likely to be higher because of the increased number 
of stages involved in manufacturing and packaging the final product. 

327*    With regard to marketing arrangements and market development,  the same 
points as before can be made, although additional elements appear through 
possible competition from other products such as ghee and butter in the case 
of edible prepared fats, and detergents in the case of soaps.   Again, in the 
development of new uses of oilBeed protein the nature of the market has to be 
oarefully taken into account.   This is also true if refined and fractionated oils 
are being considered as end products.    Finally, as with each of the other two tub- 
seotors the institutional infrastruoture affects all other variables with a 
degree of emphasis common to all sectors. 

Conclusions 

328.    It is evident that the oilseed and oilseed products industry is influenced 
by a number of complex interlocking variables and that a complete understanding 
of the overall system is diffioult to attain.   However,  the delimitation 
of the oilseed and oilseed produots sector and identification of the main 
variables, as conducted in this ohapter, can serve as a foundation fov future 
analysis and predictions about the oilseed economy. 
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VI.    MEDIUM TERM PROSPECTS - THE SITUATION IN I985 

329. The Lima Declaration called for studies to be made of various agro-indu.tries 
in order that all possible means of increasing the share of the developing 
countries in these industries by 2000 be identified.    As part of this process 
it is necessary to examine the prospects for the oilseed industry up to 2000 
ÏÎJ!0 t0 í?:nitÍf? *?? Pollai of the developing countries and the constraints 
whioh are likely to limit its realization. 

330. The basis of such an analysis is to be found in chapters I - V of the 
present Draft Study.    The list of main variables in chapter V    provides a 
frame of reference in which present and future trends in the oilseed    industry 
can be discussed and prospects up to 2000 analyzed. 

331. However,  in the case of the supply of oilseeds a number of decisions have 
already been taken with regard to planting and planting intentions, whioh to 
a large degree predetermine the supply situation in the medium term.    Similarly, 
on the demand side, medium-term rates of growth of such important factors as 
population and per capita incomes have been estimated, with sgme degree of 
agreement amongst different experts, and these trends can be regarded as fairly 
stable in the medium term.    It therefore follows that an examination of the 
medium-term situation in some detail would be worth while and would provide an 
additional datum for the longer term analysis up to 2000. 

332. Por the medium term it is assumed that no radical changes will affect any of 
the main variables outlined in chapter V and that present trends »all in 
general continue.    The situation in I985 can therefore be approached through an 
analysis of the main trends in supply and demand.    Chapter VII,  concerned with 
the year 2000, gives greater attention to individual variables. 

333. The fact of the medium-term supply situation being to a large extent pre- 
determined is clearly brought out by an examination of individual country plans 
for oilseed production. In view of the importance which the supply of oilseeds 
plays in the future development and potential for the oilseed'industries in the 
developing countries, it is useful to make a preliminary review of the plans 
and prospectB for the major developing country producers of oilseeds before 
entering into discussion of the demand and supply balance of oilseeds products. 
This review is the subject of the following section. 

The future production trends of oilseeds by regions and countries 

334. In chapter I the conclusion waB reached that sixteen countries are 
responsible for the bulk of production in the developing world.    It follows 
that if the developing countries are to increase their participation in the 
world oilseed economy over the remainder of this century then much will depend 
in the first instance upon the plans and potential for sustaining or preferably 
increasing production and processing of oilseeds within these countries.    Thie 
part therefore examines each of sixteen countries in greater detail and indicates 
where future growth in production is to be found. 

Far East 

335«   Within the group of major producers  there are six Par-Eastern countries. 
These are,  in decreasing order of oilseed production, India, Philippines, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.    India and Indonesia are characterised 
by the wide variety or seeds that are grown in significant quantities.    Thés 
diversity is on contrast to a predominantly one-oilseed economy like the 
Philippines.   The Pakistan oilseed economy is dominated by cottonseed and rapes««! 
while Sri Lanka,  like the Philippines, depends almost entirely on cooonuts. ' 
Malaysia has only a slightly more diverse oilseed economy producing palm oil, 
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palm kernel and coconut.    Of the six countries reviewed,  three, namely India 

TuliÍTZSLTd fday;1;:-BtaBd 0Ut aS being gr0Wth leiders i¿ •-ed production during the remainder of this century.    In India,   the two major crops,  groundnut 

ZtilTZ '  are ?Tedi° eXPand by 6'5 "* 3 Per ^ a year res^c?iveTr 
tl ofh«r •rrent Pla^ing Peri0d'  "* if irrigation practices are extended 
¿Í      P011^ f^ures sustained,   then such growth rates could well continue 
ÌTS„    J rrrent Plan*    In MalaySia the ma¿or oilseed °•p is oifpalm! which is planned to grow at a rate of 16 per cent  per vear UD to íqfln +£í    & Ï* 
somewhat thereafter,  and in the PhiiippineS co" nTpro^ t     fiTSSeíST* 

SSÎ+ÎÎ a  -í^r rate °f 5 Per Cent Per year-     In *he -âne of IndTlst 
SÏÏÏSÎ negare  S^îî.1"  ^ ^ °f d°meStÍC ^ ^ Malaysia Í,d  the Philippines are  the world's major exporters of palm oil  and coconut products 
respectively.     Since in all  three cases the targets seem likely TobmeH? can 
be concluded that these three countries are in I strong position to increase 
their share of world oilseed production. increase 

lìti J^JemaínÍng COUn*ries'  Indonesia,  Sri Lanka and Pakistan,  are not so 
well placed.    Indonesia has a planned   expansion of coconut production of only 
1.5 Per cent per year,   though this still leaves the country as the wood's 
second largest  producer.    However,  when the present phase of replanting and 
som ST i• 1S

+
C°"feted " is lively that output will  increase afa 

h«ría
+ I 

rate than,««r««*ly Planned.    Both Pakistan and Sri Lanka have 
been hit by recent poor climatic conditions but if the effect, of thesTcan be 
mitigated m future by the adoption of appropriate policy measures    the Wer- 
tem, prospects  for oilseed production in these countries are facourable.       * 

Middle East 

337.    Iran and Iraq are major vegetable oil and oilseed importers, while 
Turkey and Sudan are major oilseed producers.    There are grit possibilities 
here for regional co-operation.    In Turkey,   the main oilseed crops are coUonseed 

SÎCfl°WeYeed' WhÍle Ín the Sudan they are ^oundnuts,  followed by cottonseed and sesame seed. y 

llii Jl  Remand {°l MSeed in ^key is Pr°jected to increase at an annual 
rate of 5.5 per cent between 1972 and 1977,   the period of the third fiv^ear 
development plan,  while the production of cotton is planned to grow a    juït 
under 5 per cent a year and that of sunflower at 6 per cent over the same period 
It is evident that in relation to these crops Turkey will do liïtle mort th£ 

Ark^r:^ leVel °f VW  3elf-^i°i-y.    It should he notld 
utiîi^Îoï ìr aí      * mf0Or P•ducer of olives.  and that the demand for and 
It lllrl    +     ,        ? 011 WOUld haVe t0 be co^idered if a more detailed analysis of the countryt8 oilseed economy were to be conducted. analysis 

389.    Oilseed production in the Sudan has been forecast by a I973 pA0 perspective 
BÄ° f°K at b!tWeen 3*5 and 5'5 Per cent a ^ear tetween 1970 and gsT 
Îoîn Î5îc    gm!r e8timate corresponding to the Government's five year plan    for 
IVI^I'A      

e Baal PA° 80UrCe f0reCa8tS that Seed cotto" P-ducUonwU    Ixpand 
ÍírÍÚ        4 TL06"* a year'   ^Piyi"« * flight decrease in the relative 
Í2S5?• Ï f °P'   thereby leaVing the main increase in fut^e oilseed 
ÎTÎÏÏÎiî^     -îî"6 ^0UIldnuts-    A major part of Sudanese oilseed production 
ìf tiF/J    ei]he^.ae ••* or,  increasingly,  as oil.    if x.dicated growth raìes 
iL UlfofthUCH10Vre aChieVf'  then Sudan,S -^ributao» towarls increasing the share of the developing countries in the world oilseed economy will be 
positive and valuable,  though a more significant effect is likely to be 
achieved in the longer ten» as the country's full potential is realized. 
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Africa 

340. Given the inclusion of the Sudan as part of the Middle East group of 
countries, the bulk of African oilseed production is concentrated on the west 
of the continent. Of the producers of oilseeds under review, Nigeria is easily 
the largest in volume terms, followed by Senegal, Zaire and Ivory Coast. The 
only major producer elsewhere on the content is Ethiopia. With the exception 
of Ethiopia, the most important oilseeds in t^ese countries are palm oil, palm 
kernels and groundnuts, plus smaller amounts of cottonseed and coconuts. 

341. In conclusion, of the five main African producers of oilseeds, only two, 
the Ivory Coast and Senegal, seem certain of consolidating their already secure 
pouition as important producers of palm oil and groundnuts respectively. Nigeria 
is much the largest producer of the group but faces a number of problems before 
any rapid rata of expansion of oilseed production can be foreseen, while Ethiopia 
and Zaire have organizational probiene to overcome before their full potentini 
can be realized!. Over the long-term Africa?, producers could expand at rates 
similar to those planned for the majcr Far Eastern producers, but, with the 
exception possibly of the Ivory Coast, theee are unlikely to be achieved during 
the next decade. 

Latin America 

342. Three countries, Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico, dominate production in 
Latin America of the oilseeds under review, with Brazil significantly ahead of the 
others in terms of volume produced. Soyabean is the main crop in Argentina and 
Brazil, but in Mexico it takes third place in volume terras to coconut and 
cottonseeds, although a variety of oilseeds is produced in all three countries. 

343. Ir. recent years Brazil hap. attracted attention as a major producer and 
exporter of soyabeans, yet the country is also the continent»s largest producer 
of cottonseed, groundnuts and palm kernels, and its second largest producer 
of coconuts. No other oilseed, however, has expanded production at such a rapid 
rate as soyabean nor made such an impact on world markets. Production between 
197c and I975 increased at an average annual rate of over 40 per cent, though 
the I975/7j  crop appears to be only some 13 per cent above that of I974/75. 
Although rates of expansion as high as those of the early 1970s are unlikely 
to be sustained, continued expansion is part of the Government 's strategy, and 
improvements are planned in internal transportation, storage, and port facilities, 
while producers' co-operatives and crushing facilities are also receiving extra 
support. Much of the earlier expansion was due to new areas being turned over 
to soyabean, but future production is likely to come from yield improvement 
and double cropping after wheat. This is likely to produce lower growth rates 
than in the past. The national development plan for 1975-1979 anticipates 
that oilseed production will expand over the planning period by an annual amount 
of 10 per cent, and in the light of past experience it is likely that this rate 
will be achieved. 

344. The major oilseed producers of Latin America are likely to enter the 
future led by the continued strong expansion of Brazilian soyabean production, 
supported by the substantial Argentinian output of soyabean and sunflower seed, 
and followed on a less spectacular level by Mexican production of soyabean, 
saffiower seed, together with some recovery of cottonseed. 

Conclusion 

345» The overall picture in terms of production is therefore reasonably 
encouraging, with a number of the major producers likely to achieve growth rates 
of oilseed production of 5 per cent per year or more. If fully realized, such 
rates of growth of oilseed production in the countries discussed would result 
in a consiuerable increase in their share of global production by I985. At 
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present the sixteen countries reviewed account for 35 per cent of world oilseed 
production. This figure would rise to 47 per cent if their plans were realized 
and all other producers continued to expand at the historical rate of growth. 
It seems probable that this exaggerates the likely position but the tendency- 
is one that is readily apparent. The countries reviewed atove seem well 
placed to improve their share of global oilseed production. 

The demand and supply balance in 1985 

Vegetable oils 

346. The evidence of the previous section is that supplies of oilseeds from 
the developing countries in the medium term are likely to increase at a fairly 
rapid rate, subject to climatic conditions, and therefore that on an overall 
basis raw material supplies are unlikely to provide a major constraint to the 
supply of vegetable oils. The situation with regard to the developed countries 
is somewhat similar, though expansion programmes are likely to be more modest, 
depending upon relative price and income incentives to farmers and on trends in 
seed technology. 

347« However, since the vegetable oils sector has direct links with both the 
oilseeds sector and the derivative industries sector it is convenient to focus 
analysis on supply and demand for vegetable oils themselves rather than upon 
oilseeds. The following paragraphs therefore present the most likely situation 
for I985. 

348. In developed countries demand for vegetable oils has been seen to be high 
and is indeed expected to reach saturation point by the early 1980s, while 
in developing countries consumption is still low, though in most cases oils are 
becoming an increasingly important component in the diet. It is predicted that this 
gap will be narrowed to some extent during the remainder of this century. PAO 
agricultural projections to I98O indicated an increase in total demand for food 
fatB and oils of about 2.7 per cent a year. The fastest rate of total consumption 
increase was projected for developing oountries with an annual average increase 
in demand of about 4 per cent. Developed countries1 consumption is expected 
to rise by only 1.6 per cent a year. Broadly speaking, these rates of growth 
are confirmed by USDA projections. 

349- A recent up-dating of the PAO projections carried out by UNIDO and extending 
the period to I985 has indicated little change in these figures. On a low 
growth rate assumption the rate of growth of demand for fats and oils in 
devloping countries is estimated to be 3.7 per cent a year, while that of the 
developed countries should follow from the earlier PAO forecasts. Assumptions 
of higher growth rates have the effect of raising the average developing country 
rate of growth of demand for these products to 4.5 per cent a year and that of 
the developed countries to 1.8 per cent a year. 

350« The implications of these demand projections for the developing oountries1 

oilseed economies are highly significant. Although the developing oountries 
produced I4.2 million tons of the vegetable oils under review in 1975, the net 
effect of international trade in those oils is to reduce the availability in 
developing countries to 12.7 million tons. In other words, the developing 
countries are now exporting a considerably greater quantity of vegetable oils than 
they are importing. However, the likely pattern of future demands indioates 
that the developing countries could become the most important market for 
vegetable oils and fatB. With overall demand likely to stabilize in the developed 
economies, it is expected that consumers will also become more discerning in 
their use of vegetable oils. The oils most likely to benefit will probably be 
those with particular characteristics, such as a high or medium polyunsaturated 
fat oontent, for example, sunflower and soyabean, and also the lauric oils, 
coconut and palm kernel. However, overriding many if not all of these specific 
characteristics will be the continuity of supplies and relative prices of the 
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oila.    In view of -the fact that vegetable oils are becoming increasingly 
substitutable the really important relationship will be whether or   not a 
given price differential is sufficient to bear the coat of modifying an oil 
for use in a role not previously considered. 

351 •    On the production aide table 16 restates the situation in 1975 and suggests 
that the vegetable oils most likely to be in abundant supply by I985 will remain 
soyabean oil and palm oil with sunflower seed oil a close third,  thus extending 
the trend of recent years.    If demand is concentrated upon these oils,  in volume 
terms the developing countries as a whole will see little improvement in their 
market position,  although the major palm oil producers will benefit.    In view 
of the importance of soyabean as a source of protein, and the likelihood of 
continued government support for growers,  soyabean oil production is likely 
to remain concentrated in Brazil and the United States.    By I985 United States 
production ìB estimated to reach around 6 million tons and Brazilian production 
2.8 million tonB (oil equivalent).    This represents 66 per cent of the world 
total in table I5.    World palm oil production is expected to increase by about 11 
per cent a year between 1975 and I985.    Some 40 per cent of the palm oil consumed 
in 1975 was used in developed countries.    By I985 it is estimated that around 
2.5 million tons,   or 45 per cent of a total  consumption of 5.6 million tons,  will 
be consumed in the EEC and Japanese markets and the United States,the EEC and 
the United States taking more than 1 million tonB each.    This increased penetration 
oan be aohieved only at the expense of other oils. 

352.    However the real growth points are expected to be the palm oil producers» 
domestic markets and increased exports to other developing countries.    Two 
developing countries whose consumption of palm oil is expected to increase 
substantially are Iran, where consumption is expected to expand to 200,000 tons 
by 1985, and India, where expansion from 53tOOO tons to 125,000 tons between 
I974 and 1985 has beer estimated.   The penetration of palm oil into these 
markets will undoubtedly boost the developing countries» share of the total 
world market, but equally, Buch a trend is also going to benefit a very email 
number of developing oountries and add considerably to the import bills of many 
sore. 

Table 16.    Vegetable oils - production in I975 and projections to I985 

1975 19§5  
Typ« of vegetable oil Million     Percentage     Million     Percentage 

tons of total tons of total 

Soyabean 

Oroundnut 

Coconut 

Cottonseed 

Palm 

Palm kernel 

Sunflower seed 

Rapeseed 

Sesame seed 

Safflo wer seed 

Total 

8.5 29.8 13.4 
3.2 11.0 4.3 
2.7 9.6 3.3 
3.2 U.3 4.0 

2.9 10.3 5.6 

0.5 1.8 0.8 
4.0 14.2 5.0 
2.6 8.9 3.0 
0.7 2.5 0.7 
0.2 0.6 0.4 

28.5 100.0 40.5 

Source? TPI. 
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353•    Using -the estimated raten  of increase in demand  previously mentioned 
and the estimates of production  shown in table 15,  the  projected situation 
in I985 is that the developing countries will be utilising between  lfi.3 and 
I9.7 million tons of oil but may well be producing 20.9 million tons.    In contrast 
the developed countries are expected to be consuming between 1<°.2 a;.d  IP.5 
million tons of vegetable oil by I985 but producing in  the order of I9.6 million 
tons.     Consequently the implied  total demand  in I985 of between 36.5  and  38.2 
million  ton:   seems more  thar: ]:kely  te ho met by the  projected supplier of 
4O.5 million tons.     In  practice,   it  is highly unlikely  that a physical  surplus 
will be produced but  the gap between potential  supply and demand implies pressure 
on price levels and increased  competition for the available market. 

354-    Zn  summary,  as  income levels increase  in the developing countries an 
increasing proportion of the supply of vegetable oils  will  go towards meeting demand 
in thesie countries,   although in  the longer term ^ome countries may be experiencing 
a slackening of the rate of growth of demand as basic needs are satisfied.    In 
the developed countries, demand  :'s expected to grow not much more  than population 
growth rates,  and the  potential from supplies  in these  countries could produce 
problems  for the developing   -ountries if domestic ]roc--ssi.ig industries: are faced 
with increasing competition from highly competitive imported oils. 

Oilmeale 

?55.    As  joint by-products of oilseeds,  the  supplies of vegetable oils and oilmeals 
are likely to expand at similar rates,  though some variation is possible if the 
distribution of oilseeds by type of seed undergoes any radical change.    In general, 
however,   the implications which the supply of oilseeds has for the  subsequent 
supply of vegetable oils will be  the same for the supply of oilmeals.    It therefore, 
follows  that the optimistic view taken of oilseed production in the developing 
countries  is likely to lead to a higher rate of increase of oilmeal   supply in 
these countries than in the developed ones. 

356«    A similar situation is also  to be expected with regard to the utilization 
of oilmeals.    In general, however,   it has to be rernembored that  the   Jemand for 
oilmeals  is a derived demand,   arid that even although they are an important 
source of protein there is relatively little  straight  feeding of oilmeal in the 
commercial livestock industry,   the more common practice being to make use of 
oilmeal  in the compound feed industry. 

357. Thus,   in the developed countries after a rapid growth in the  1960s and 
early 1970s production levelled off and is not expected to grow by more than 
I.5 - 2.0 per cent annually in the foreseeable future.     This is due  to the 
falling-off in the consumption of livestock products in Western Europe and the 
United States as a result of the  slowing down in both  population and income 
growth.    This is furt   3r aggravated by the various butter,   skim milk and beef 
"mountains" that are  chronically plaguing the EEC and depressing the agricultural 
sector.    An additional restraint on growth is  the continual improvement in 
husbandry and feed technology,   and the genetic changes  in livestock which are 
reducing feed conversion ratios:   that is, weight gain is increasing while feed 
intake is being reduced. 

358. Feed ingredients. The European Economic Community possesses the world*s most 
sophisticated feed industry,  particularly as regards flexibility and expertise 
in utilizing various feed inputs.    The demand pattern for these inputs is very 
much determined by the Common  Agricultural Policy (CAP). Broadly speaking,  the 
CAP has led to high cereal prices within the Community.    The livestock industry 
can mitigate this by using compound feeds.     Cheap protein can be imported for 
inclusion in compound feeds in the form of oilcake and meal.    This also applies 
to cheap energy feeds,  e.g. manioc,  citruB and beet pulp pellets.    All thete 
item6 can be imported either at a low rate of duty or at a reduced levy.    Since 
in the future the total Community demand for    on.;omd  feedf;  is expected to be 

< 
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relatively stagnant, the main activity on the import market will  consist in 
a constant shuffle between various ingredients, with a tendency towards the 
cheaper ingredients.    Progress in nutritional science and feed technology, 
and reduced profit margins,  will be strong incentives to search for the best 
feed at the lowest prices.    As regards Denmark, Italy,  and the United Kingdom, 
an increased use of cereal  substitutes can be expected,  mainly in the form 
of cassava.     However,  there are serious  constraints in the form of high transport 
costs to inland areas where some feed plants are located, particularly in 
the United Kingdom, and the problem of handling. 

359«    On the other hand,   intensive livestock development., and consequently 
the rapid growth of the compound feed industry, are promising in Eastern Europe 
and increasingly so, in certain developing countries having high density urban 
centres.    In the case of the latter,  intensive monogastric production, notably 
poultry, is the  simplest and most efficient solution to the problem of rapidly 
increasing the supply of first class protein for the human population.    This 
sector of the livestock industry can therefore be expected to grow rapidly in 
the hinterland of a large number of metropoli, e.g. Baghdad, Caracas,  Istanbul, 
Lagos, Sao Paolo,  Seoul,  Tehran, and this will require an accompanying development 
of the feed industry. 

360. Assuming that rates of growth of demand for livestock products are of a 
similar order of magnitude to those for vegetable oil  products in the developing 
countries, but being influenced mainly by per capita income levels and 
population growth rates,   then the overall  supply and demand balance for oilmeals 
will tend to be similar to that for oils. 

Implications for investment in developing countries 

361. Taking the situation for vegetable oils as a guide it was calculated that, 
by I985, utilization of vegetable oils in developing countries could be 18.8 
million tons,  compared with the 1975 production of I4.2 million tone,  and using an 
annual growth rate of demand of 4 per cent.    On the conservative assumption that 
the unused and under-used capacity in oilseed processing industries  in the 
developing countries as a group is of the order of 30 per cent,  then vegetable 
oil production of I4.2 million tons could theoretically be raised to I9.0 
million tons if the full  processing potential were to be realized.     This is 
clearly sufficient capacity to satisfy requirements and would indicate that 
no additional  investment is necessary over the next ten years. 

362. Pull capacity utilisation, however,   implies that the various  problems 
described in chapter IV can be completely overcome, which is an unrealistic 
assumption.     In instances where spare capacity is connected with the use of 
obsolete equipment, or with equipment which has not been used for some time, 
the  additional costs involved in increasing their use could bring the potential 
returns down to levels less than these which could be obtained by purchasing 
new equipment and setting up new plans.    In other instances, as when there are 
labour and administrative problems,  time  is required for their solution and the 
costs of delay may defeat the object of the exercise.    Nevertheless,  new 
resources should be established only if similar problems can be guaranteed not 
to recur within the new establishments. 

363. However,  in addition to their own needs, the developiag countries by I985 
are alBo expected to be producing an additional 2.0 million tons of oil, making 
their total processing requirement equivalent to almost 21.0 million tons of 
oil.    In practice, therefore, additional  processing capacity is likely to come 
from both the more efficient utilization of existing plant and the establishment 
of new facilities.   Nevertheless, on the basis of previous assumptions, a major 
proportion of the increased processing requirement that developing countries 
ar* estimated to need by I985 could come from the rehabilitation and more 
efficient utilization of existing plant. 
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364. A large proportion of the new investment required is accounted for by the 
production plans of only a few of the major producers.    If Malaysian palm oil 
maintains the rate of growth of output laid down in the present development 
plan for the full  period up to I985,  then additional processing capacity of 
about 800,000 tons will be required.    This can be anticipated with some 
oertainty since palm fruits must be crushed within the country of harvest, 
though in the case of other oilseeds predictions with regard to  processing 
needs are most difficult to make.    In the case of soyabeans about % per cent 
of Brazilian production in 1975 was crushed withJn the country,   and if this 
proportion only remains constant for the next ten years,  then additional 
processing capacity for the production of about I.5 million tons of soyabean 
oil will be required by I985.    Similarly, in case of coconuts in the Philippines, 
where some 62 per cent of production is crushed,  an additional  500,000 tons 
of coconut oil capacity will be needed by the same year.    Thus  these three 
countries alone account for at least an additional 2.0 million tons of capacity 
by 1985.    Other countries where new investment seems a distinct possibility are 
Argentina,  India,  Indonesia and the Ivory Coast. 

365. New investment will tend to concentrate on modern screw-press and solvent 
extraction methods but the possibility of some expansion of ghani-type methods 
should not be ruled out, especially in areas where new land is brought under 
cultivation or converted from other uses, or where existing oilseed producing 
areas begin to increase yields through improved selection of seeds.   To a certain 
extent, however,  the possibility of expansion of traditional methods will depend 
upon whatever measures are taken to introduce modern methods elsewhere. 

366. AS pointed out in chapter IV,  if it is to run at anywhere near full capacity, 
a medium or large-scale plant must be backed up by an adequate marketing and 
prioing system, both for the supply of raw materials and for the sale of final 
produce.    Generally speaking, if these conditions are not met,  then the traditional 
oruBhers will be the beneficiaries. 

367. However, if the developing oountries intend to increase their share of 
the oilseed processing industries in the long run, then they must concentrate 
on the higher productivity technologies, and,  where it is government polioy to 
encourage small-scale producers,  some form of subsidy may be necessary, together 
with the provision of credit for the purchase of modern small screw presses. 
The bulk of new investment in oilseed prooeBsing will be in medium or large 
units, and although there is likely to be an increase in the use of solvent 
extraction methods, the rate of increase will continue to be constrained by 
such factors as the availability and price of solvent, and the training of the 
labour force. 

Capital oost of investment in the oilseed industry 

368. Without further referenoe to specific country situations it is impossible 
to generalize about the cost of investing in the oilseed industry.   Not only 
do looal conditions with regard to land, labour, potential market size, and 
other factors differ, but different oilseeds often call for different types 
of industrial arrangementP.    Palm oil, for example, generally has to be extracted 
within hours of harvesting the fruit bunohes in order to minimize the formation 
of free fatty acids which are detrimental to the final quality of the oil. 
However, by taking some examples it is possible to give some idea of current 
orders of magnitude.    In the case of palm oil,  the oil extraction plant is 
usually integrated with an oil palm estate and the cost of the crushing 
facilities accounts for about 30 per cent of total estate oosts which could be 
themselves 140 to 50 million for a 10,000 ha estate.   This means $12 to I5 
Billion for plant and equipment.    For coconut oil the capital requirements 
for a crushing plant having the capacity to produce 38,000 tons of oil a year 
are some 17 million, while for a groundnut oil factory which includes solvent 
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extraction and refining equipment,  and a capacity of 28,000 tons of oil  a year 
(250 tons of groundnuts a day),  the cost is about til million.    In Brazil the 
coBt of a 300,000 tons/year soyabean processing plant, including land,   storage, 
and solvent extraction,  the capital requirement is about 10 million.    The 
estimated average capital expenditure for a pre-press solvent 600 tons/day 
rapeaeed crushing plant in 1977 was 16.2 million. 

3Ó9.    It is evident from these examples that the expansion of the oilseed 
-industry in developing countries represents a substantial call on the capital 
resources of these countries and that great care has therefore to be taken in 
appraising individual projects and in arriving at suitable financing arrangements. 

370. Altogether,   if investment doeB take place as indicated,  such that by I985 
some 21.0 million tons ofoil are being produced in the developing countries, 
including production for export,  then this will represent 51.6 per cent of expected 
world vegetable oil production by that year;   very similar to the present figure 
of just under 50 per cent.    However, bearing in mind the projected growth rate 
of the oilseed    economy as a whole,  this represents a significant expansion which 
could be improved if per capita    incomes in the developing countries increase 
at a more rapid rate than expected,  thus stimulating local demand,  or if 
substantial inroads into the markets of the developed countries can be achisved. 

371. Nevertheless,  if new investment of the amounts indicated is forthcoming 
and the developing countries can consequently supply most of their own needs 
for vegetable oils,  then this in itself will be a considerable achievement. 
Countries will not only benefit from the creation of value added and saving of 
foreign exchange in producing their own vegetable oils, but will also be better 
placed for the development of secondary industries. 
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VII.    THE LONG TERM -  2000 

372. The development of the world oilseed economy after I985 is beat considered 
in the conceptual framework of chapter V, which identified the main variables. 
The present chapter therefore begins with a review of the role which particular 
variables are likely to play in the oilseed economy over the remainder of the 
century, with particular emphasis on changes in end uses.    With this information 
as background the chapter then concludes with a tentative analysis of the likely 
demand and supply balance in the vegetable oils industry by 2000.    The conclu- 
sions of this chapter are not intended to be in any way definitive, but rather 
to offer benchmarks against which the potential of the developing countries for 
increasing their share of the world oilseed industry can be estimated. 

Changes in the main variables 

373. The three sub-sectors discussed in chapter V are considered in the same 
order as before.    Prom the point of view of oilseed production the situation for 
the medium term to I985 was seen to be fairly optimistic,  but it  is difficult to 
be confident that the high rates of growth experienced by some oilseeds in the 
1970s and anticipated for the early 1980s will continue in the future. 

374•    The main reason for this is that possibilities for bringing new land into 
cultivation will  tend to become increasingly limited and future growth rates will 
have to depend more on increasing yields, unless other non-oilseed crops are 
displaced.    On the other hand,  considerable research is going on around the 
world into the development of new varieties of seed,  adaptable to local conditions, 
in many cases emphasizing soyabean in view of its high protein yield.    Significant 
improvement in seed technology can therefore be expected over the next 23 years, 
but the effect  is expected to be gradual rather than dramatic. 

375»    Of greater importance,  possibly, will be the increased adoption in develop- 
ing countries of seed varieties and cultivation techniques whose existence is al- 
ready known.    This will come about through the gradual improvement of extension 
services,   skills,  techniques,  infrastructure,  and availability of capital. 

376. With regard to markets,  these will depend upon the trends in incomes and 
population in developed and developing countries,   and in the case of the latter, 
upon the relative expansion of oilseed processing and derivative industries, all 
of which can be expected to change only gradually  (at rates discussed later in 
this chapter).    Overseas markets for oilseeds will  remain important, though in- 
creasing quantities will be crushed domestically,   but the position with regard 
to trade barriers is difficult to predict,  depending considerably upon general 
economic prosperity and policies of the developed countries which form the main 
import markets.    Significant changes in trade barriers could occur within a rela- 
tively short space of time with considerable effect on the developing countries 
but it is virtually impossible to predict these over a period as long as 23 years. 

377. In the case of oilseed processing,  the general  situation up to 2000 with 
regard to the main variables is somewhat similar to that for oilseeds.    No dra- 
matic changes are foreseen and  in the developing countries gradual improvement 
in skills, operating efficiency, infrastructure and backward linkage with oilseed 
producers is expected to continue.    Similarly, with regard to primary extraction 
methods no radical innovations are expected,  though research with such methods as 
wet processing will continue, and gradual improvements will be found in the versa- 
tility of machinery. 

378. The principal change in the developing countries as a whole will be a steady 
spread of the more advanced technologies that are already available.   Thus, village- 
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level methods will tend to give way to commercial  screw presses and medium-seal e 
commercial operations will expand into pre-pressed solvent extraction.     There may 
also be some expansion of rural technologies specifically designed for use in 
developing countries. 

379»    With regard to markets the domestic situation is again dependent  upon in- 
come,  population,  tastes,  and relative prices,  but for export markets  the pre- 
sence or absence of import regulations for vegetable oil is of greater  signifi- 
cance than in the case of oilseeds,  though equally unpredictable. 

380. The third sub-sector discussed in chapter V is that which involves further 
processing of vegetable oils and their use in derivative industries  such as 
margarine, vana spati,   and soap making.    Once again,  depending on income and popu- 
lation growth rates,   steady expansion can be expected of these industries in the 
developing countries with the main technological   changes coming from the adop- 
tion of known techniques rather than from technological breakthroughs. 

381. However,  although the markets for these conventional types of industrial 
products will provide the main source of revenue for the vegetable oils industries 
up to 2000, there are possibilities of expansion in non-traditional  markets. 
With increased industrialization generally taking place in the developing coun- 
tries,  and at more sophisticated levels,  there will for example,  be increasing 
demand for individual  vegetable oil  fractions.    Similarly, following research 
mainly conducted in the developed countries,  there is a possibility of increased 
use of oilseed protein in human diets.    In view of the inherent potential of such 
activities they are considered in somewhat greater detail below. 

Possible new uses of oilseed products 

382. With the development and sophistication of the margarine, vana apa ti and 
soap and detergent industries in the developing countries there will be an in- 
creased demand not simply for refined vegetable oils but also for individual 
fatty acids and fractions to be used in developing suitable blends.    This is 
likely to affect palm oil initially more than others partly because of the ease 
with which palm oil  fractionation can be carried out,  and partly because of 
Malaysia's concern with increasing domestic value added in relation to  palm oil, 
and finding an outlet  for the rapidly increasing output of this oil,  which is 
expected to continue for some years as new plantations come to fruition.    There 
are also indications that certain of the fractions obtained from palm oil will 
be increasingly used,   sometimes in place of groundnut oil, as cooking oils,  and 
as constituents of cocoa-butter substitutes.    Other possibilities for the use of 
this oil are in the isolation of carotene,  a vitamin A precursor, usually lost 
in the bleaching process, and in the extraction of tocopherols, natural anti- 
oxidants also currently lost in refining. 

383. In the case of palm kernel and coconut oil new uses of some potential are 
as cocoa-butter substitutes used for choco late-typ e fillings and coatings common 
in confectionery.    Interest in this area has increased as the price of cocoa- 
butter itself has risen.    These oils also contain medium-chain triglycerides which 
have a small demand in developed countries for use in easily digestible foods, 
and as dieting control  in developing countries becomes more sophisticated,  this 
outlet may also become possible in those countries. 

384. The use of conventional rapeseed in developed countries ^'.s been restricted 
for use in human consumption because of the presence of a hiLh proportion of 
erucic acid.    The spread of low erucic acid types from developed countries to 
developing country rapeseed producers, such as India, will make this oil more 
acceptable in commercial food products.    Rapeseed oil also contains tocopherols 
which could be worth isolating if large-scale refining is established.     It also 
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contains quant i ti«« of lecithin, a family of chemically r.lat«d «ub«tanc«B u8«d 
widely in the food industry and, normally deriv.d from «oyabeaas,    in developed 
countries as an emulai fi er and dispersing agent.    Although the quality found in 
rapeseedis not so good as that found in soyabeans, increased demand in develop- 
ing countries for »home-grown» lecithin could lead to its increasing extraction 
¿tu     ÌalB0 be noted that raP"««d iB » potential source of certain steroids 
wnich, after processing, yield various medicinal  compounds. 

385. As far as sunflower oil is concerned,  increased demand will tend to be 
confined to an increasing use in poly-un«aturat«d fat margarines.    There may also 
be an increasing demand for groundnut and cottoneeed oils in such products/and 
the flower may aleo be utilized if refining is carried out on a large enouih 
•cale, for the supply of lecithins and steroids. 

386. High-quality soaps and cosmetic products are also areas in which certain 
i    \?<% i       y t0 find incr6a"in« u"«.  «specially the laurics,  and possibly 
lecithin from rapeseed in the case of co«m«tics if it does not prove to be 
entirely acceptable for edible uses. 

387. Finally, it is perhaps worth observing that sesame contains synergists for 
pyrethrum-based in.«cticid«s| although a «ynth.tic analogue exists, home-grown 
•esame could reduce the need to import in this industry. 

388. It oan be seen that none of the end usee mentioned in thi« section is 
likely to oonstitute a major new market for vegetable oils. Many, suoh as the 
production of lecithins and steroid«, are really an extenaion of existing prac- 
tices and oould be expanded comparatively ea«ily given the required growth in 
.?? "UT! ? for,theBe Projets. Other aspects,  such as the increasing use of 
ÏÎÎ! 5 g   ÍVoli^aturated fatty a°ids, undoubtedly imply changes in the rela- 
tive demand for different oils but the process is    essentially one of substitution 
rather than absolute expansion of vegetable oils uses. On the other hand, a ten- 
dency to replace products such as butter, made from animal fate,  with margarine, 
made from vegetable oils, would lead to an increased total demand for vegetable 
oils. However, nothing in the foreeeable future leads one to conclude that the 
overall pattern of demand for vegetable oil« oould change markedly, although 
marginal ohanges in the relative proportion of demand met by the individual oil« 
oould take plaoe. 

389. The situation with regard to oilmeal« could be somewhat different as. con- 
siderable interest in developing oilseed protei» for human consumption exist« 
throughout the world.    Thi« aspect of th« oilseed industry is moat highly deve- 
loped in the United State« where th« dominance of soyabeans ha« meant that the 
technology of protein product« derived fro« oilseed« is also overwhelmingly c •*. 
c«ntrat«d on th« us« of soyabeans for thi« purpose.   The rang« of product« and 
uses is wide and includes neat extender« and substitut««, oft«n in twcturizeA 
formj in beverage« a« either «ilk fortifiere and extenders or for use in oth«r 
b«v«ragesj and a« flour« for use in the protein fortification of bread and other 
bakery product«. 

390. Although th« present importano« of th««« product« in th« developing oountrie« 
i« «mall in relation to total oilseed utilisation,  thar« has been fairly wide- 
spread activity in thi« area on a esali «cale for a number of year«.    Thus, in 
1973 a study undertaken by th« Tropioal Product« Inatitut«, London, identified 
69 enterprise« which were operating or which had formerly operated in some 30 
d«v«loping oountrie«.    Information was available about th« ingrediente of 47 pro- 
duct«.   In 43 an oilaeed wa« used a« the only or a« a major source of protein. 
Th« dominating oilseed ueed wa« soya, in 25 products.   Groundnut and cottonseed 
war« also used.    Sight to nine thousand tons of groundnut flour war« used anually 
in on« Indian protein-rich food.   Two other oilseeds, sunflower and sesame, had 
also been used in on« or two produot«. 
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391.    However,  the emphasis on soya-based products, which continue«, is not 
always to the b<   * advantage of those developing countries for which this oil- 
seed is not a ti     '.tional crop.    This hau lead to a situation where some coun- 
tries are importing vegetable protein from North America while they are experi- 
menting with the production of soyabeans in their own agricultural sectors. 
Interest in soyabean production is, of course, also stimulated by its potential 
aB an animal feed in livestock production. 

39?.    Research is also continuing on the use of other oilseeds,  more traditional 
to the developing countries,  for protein products.    Thus,  in beverages it has 
been found that groundnut protein is considerably more soluble than that of soya- 
beans and produces a smaller increase in viscosity, while cottonseed protein has 
certain advantages in the fortification of carbonated beverages.    It has also 
teen suggested that the water-soluble fraction from coconut processing could be 
converted into a beverage that might be placed between milk and the pleasure 
beverages.    In the case of flours,  it has been shown that groundnut and sesame 
flour are more compatible with wheat flour than is soyabean flour, while low- 
cost protein flour from glanded cottonseed has been proposed as 1 protein product 
of some potential. 

393. These protein-rich foods are not generally intended to displace products 
of animal origin but rather to  supplement the diets of those to whom animal pro- 
tein is either not available or is available only in minimal cjuantities,  generally 
because of its cost.   Provided  sufficient effort is devoted to the enterprise, 
products which are acceptable to the consumer can be made, using vegetable mater- 
ials as the main protein source.    However, where the main target groups are the 
very low-income sectors in developing countries,  even the "low-cost" protein- 
rich foods tend to be too expensive.    The protein-rich foods cannot yet be said 
to have made an impact on malnutrition in global terme but interest in them is 
»till very strong and some of the research now being carried out into the use of 
oilseeds for edible purposes is directly connected with this market, for example, 
work on rapeseed. ' 

394. In oonolusion, it is expected that research and investment in protein deri- 
vatives from oilseeds for human use will oontinue over the remainder of this 
oentmry.    The impact on the oilseed and oilseed products economy from the point 
of view of the developing countries could be substantial and there is every rea- 
son to anticipate a significant increase in this sector of the industry, provided 
that problems of quality and consumer acceptability can be controlled. 

The situation in 2000 

395. On the basis of the foregoing discussion of the main variables, and taking 
aocount of the expected situation by 1985, it i, possible to consider, in aggre- 
gate terms,  the prospects for the world oilseed and oilseed produots industry 
by 2000. * 

396. Of the three sub-sectors discussed in chapter V, it is useful to concen- 
trate on that of oil extraction as it alone has direct links with each of the 
others.    Statements about 2000 are therefore nade principally in terms of vege- 
table oils,  although assumptions have been made about variables in all three sub- 
sectors.    The ultimate situation in 2000 will be the result of a complicated 
interplay between demand and supply considerations.    Since a workable model of 
this interplay is still to be developed, it is convenient to begin with demand 
aspects and work gradually toward an opinion about the overall market situation. 

_£«*. 
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Trends in demand for vegetable oil 

397» Depending upon end-uses, therefore, the demand for vegetable oils is lar- 
gely a function of income levels, prices of competing products, and tastes. In 
the case of the developed countries, the trend toward increased consumption of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids noted in the forecast for I985 is likely to slow down 
at the latter part of this century, although the trend towards increased sub- 
stitutability between oils in various end-uses could continue. The incentive 
for researching into substitutability possibilities depends, however, upon rela- 
tive prices of different oils in their existing uses. In view of the relatively 
high levels of consumption of oils and fats already attained in the developing 
countries, future demand for edible and non-edible uses is commonly expected to 
increase in the long term at a rate not much higher than that of population 
growth, although some additional trend from animal fats to vegetable fats is 
possible. The latest United Nations et mate of population growth in the deve- 
loped countries up to 2000 is 0.6 per cent a year and on this basis the demand for 
vegetable oils will be around I9.9 million tons in these countries, assuming from 
the previous chapter that consumption in I985 would be approximately 18.2 million 
tons. 

398. In the case of the developing countries, demand for fats and oils is ex- 
pected to continue to rise in proportion to anticipated riseB in per capita in- 
come, and therefore income and population growth rates are seen in these coun- 
tries as being the most crucial variables affecting demand. As far as popúla- 
te  growth rates are concerned, the most recent United Nations estimates of 
pc. nation growth rates i-> developing countries between I98O and 2000 imply an 
average annual increase of 2.1 per cent over the 20-year period. No readily 
available estimate exists for the expected growth rate of GDP or of GDP per 
capita for the developing countries as a whole over the same period. 

399« However, in UNIDO1* recent exercise in updating the FAO projections to 
I985, mentioned in chapter VI, a series of upper and lower projected growth 
rates of GDP by country for some 70 developing countries was established. Taking 
the lower bound of this range as a conservative assumption for 2000, a representa- 
tive sample of the largest of these countries indicates an average rate of growth 
of GDP of 5.1 per cent a year. If this can be accepted as a reasonable order of 
magnitude and if it is further assumed that the income elasticity of demand for 
fats and oils in developing countries has a value around 0.8, which is typical 
of the values calculated in the earlier PAO study, a rate of growth of demand for 
fats and oils of about 4.4 per cent a year is implied. On this basis the level 
of demand in the developing countries would be some 34.9 million tons by 2000. 
Taking the developed countries into account the total demand by 2000 is therefore 
expected to be about 54.8 million tons. On a somewhat lower rate of growth of 
GDP in developing countries, say only 4 per cent a year, implying, when popula- 
tion is taken into account, a rate of growth of per capita GDP of just under 2 
per cent a year in these countries, this total will fall to 51.0 million ton«. 

400. In terms of consumption per capita the figure of 54.8 million tons implies 
that for the developing countries per capita consumption of 4.4 kg in I975 will 
have risen to only 7.I kg by 2000, still under half of that already achieved in 
the developed countries. 

401. By implication this discussion of demand has assumed that real relative 
prices for vegetable oils remain at their present levels throughout the period 
considered, but this will only be the case if the supply of oils remains in line 
with demand at the same set of relative prices. There are some grounds for 
optimism in this respect. 
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Trends in supply 

402. To meet the demand and the increased requirements of both a quantitative 
and qualitative nature,  gradual improvements can be assumed in all fields of the 
oilseed economy.    On the agricultural side extended research will lead to improve- 
ment of varieties and productivity, while on the processing side the adaptation 
of existing technologies and of technologies under development at present in 
developed countries will continue to exaand their application in developing 
countries. 

403. Oilseed production in developing countries ìB dominated by 16 main produ- 
cing countries.    Each region has some countries whose prospects for future pro- 
duction are stronger than others, but all have been expanding and are likely to 
•xpand their total oilseed production.    The countries which are best placed in 
this respect are Argentina,  Brazil,  India,  the Ivory Coast, Malaysia, the Philip- 
pines,   Senegal and Sudan. 

404. This group of eight countries currently accounts for almost 70 per cent of 
the oilseeds produced by these 16 major producing countries.    Although the remai- 
ning eight countries have somewhat lower expected rates of growth, they still 
appear to have the potential, through improved yields and cultivation practices, 
to raise output in excess of that currently planned,  if resources in terms of 
finances and manpower become available.    That is, their physical limits have not 
yet been reached.    Other developing countries have the potential to increase 
their role because of land availability,  climate, under-utilized labour and other 
inputs. 

405. In discussing the oilseed supply prospects for I985,  the conclusion was 
reached that the overall    picture in terms of production was reasonably encoura- 
ging, with a number of the major developing country producers likely to achieve 
growth rates of oilseed production of 5 per cent a year or more.    While these 
growth rates may tend to slow down somewhat toward the end of the century, the 
general situation is likely to remain much the same, and if fully realized, such 
rates of growth of oilseed production in the countries discussed would result in 
a considerable increase in their share of global production.    It was also pointed 
out in chapter VI that at present the 16 countries reviewed account for 35 per 
cent of oilseed production, and that even by I985 this figure would rise to 
47 P«r cent if their current plans are realized and all other producers continue 
to expand at historical rates of growth. 

406. On a simple growth trend, therefore, using the results obtained in the pre- 
vious chapter, with oil production from the 10 major seeds at 28.5 million tons 
in 1975 and about 40.5 million tons in I985,  the extrapolated production level 
for 2000 would be 68.6 million tons.    This is composed of 37.2 million tons from 
the developing countries compared with 20.9 million tons estimated for I985, and 
31.4 million tons from the developed countries compared with I9.6 million tons 
in 1985.    Such figures can be no more than benchmarks, and are possibly over- 
estimates, but the overall indication is that the world supply of oilseeds will 
be ample to meet the expected global demand for oil, given previous assumptions 
about production efficiency and technology of oil extraction.    There is even some 
danger of over-production. 

407. A similar situation is likely to arise in the case of oilmeals.    The demand 
for protein for animal feeds is likely to increase in developed countries at a 
rate of not much more than population growth and although year-to-year fluctua- 
tions will continue in response to change in the corn/soya price ratio, the 
general upward trend will be reflected in the demand for oil meal in these 
countries.    However, if a substantial increase in the provision of protein from 
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bacterial sources, using different kind« of raw materiali, including hydrocarbons, 
agricultural and industrial wastes, occurs, than tha demand for oilmeal could be 
significantly affected.   The protein from fermentation processes, however,  seems 
not to be a threat to oilmeal in the near future but note should be taken of 
this factor when planning future development. 
406.    In the developing countries the demand for oilcake will tend to increase 
as incomes rise and as livestock programmes expand, but as already noted the 
outlook of the developing countries as producers of oilseed is likely to be one 
of confidence. 

Implications 

409. Given reasonable assumptions about demand and supply variables, it seems 
that the market for vegetable oils in 2000 could well be in balance, with the 
possibility of some excess supply.   What is important from the point of view of 
the Lima Declaration, however, is the; proportion of world oilseed production 
that is processed into oil and cake in the developing countries.    The current 
proportion hats been estimated at around 50 per cent, with the possibility of 
unused capacity of a further 10 per cent.    If current trends continue, then the 
proportion actually crushed in developing countries is likely to rise to about 
51.5 per cent in I985 and to only 33.4 per cent by 2000.   While these ratios 
are well in excess of the Lima Declaration* s aim of having 25 per cent of indus- 
trial capacity in the developing countries by 2000, they do not represent parti- 
cularly rapid rates of change and it has to be decided whether or not they satisfy 
the spirit of the Lima Declaration when it called for the proportion of indus- 
trialisation in the developing oountries to be increased "to the maximum possi- 
ble extent and as far as possible to at least 25 per cent".    The question is, 
therefore, whether the continuation of present trends in the oilseed industry 
in the developing oountries represents "the maximum possible". 

410. In asking this question two features of the previous discussion can be high- 
lighted!    on« is that the main increase in demand for vegetable oils and related 
products is widely expected in the coming years to originate from within the deve- 
loping countries, and the other i e that the developing countries as a group ap- 
pear to have unexploited potential for a substantial increase in the production of 
oilseeds.    It is obvious that the link between these two featuree is provided by 
the oilseed and vegetable oil processing industries and that the opportunity ex- 
ists, or will exist, for future development of these   industries to take place 
within the developing oountries themselves. 

411. With regard to the developed oountries, although demand for fats and oils is 
expected to grow at a much lower rate than in the developing oountries, the abso- 
lute level of demand i* currently greater than that of all the developing oountries 
taken together and therefore still represente a market of considerable potential, 
and one which contains a number of substantial importers of oilseeds and oilseed 
products.    For the developing oountries to increase their share of these markets, 
however, it i e of prime importance that their industries be geared to optimal 
levels of operation. 

412. Taking euch considerations together, therefore» it would appear that the con- 
tinuation of preeent trends with regard to the proportion of the world oilseed 
industry found in the developing countries represents a comparatively modest rate 
of change.    However, although the potential may exist for increasing the share of 
the developing oountries in the world oileeed industry, a number of constraints 
exist which have to be overcome before the potential can be realized.   The following 
ohapter therefore examinee the main constraints on the future development of the oil- 
seed-based industries in the developing oountries and offers direction on the evolu- 
tion of strategies for the elimination of those constraints. 

- •*- 
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VIII.  CONTRAINTS, OPPORTUNITIES, STRATEGIES 

413. The major constraints on the development of the oilseed industry may be 
classified as technical and economic. in the developed countries the maior 
economic constraint is often expansion of the market for oilseed and oilseed 
products in their domestic and overseas markets.  In the developing countries. 
however, the situation is much morn complex, involving a wide variety of fac- 
tors at all Inveì« from the production of oilseeds, through the different stages 
of processing, to the final market. The technical constraints in developed 
economies are those largely associated with new product development and new 
processing techniques. On the other hand, many of the developing economies 
face technical constraints in the implementation of comparatively well-triad 
processing methods. Por the purpose of a brief analysis, discussion is made 
under four broad headings, namely production and storage, processing, market- 
mg and institutional constraints, opportunities for further processing. 

Production and storage constraints 

414. Production constraints in developing economies arise mainly from in- 
adequacies in the supply of services and factors of production. In Asia 
and the Par East, in contrast to Africa and South America, land is relatively 
scarce, resulting in severe competition among various crops, housing and in- 
dustry for the limited land available. Sri Lanka is an example of a situa- 
tion where acquiring additional land for oilseeds would entail the sacrifice 
of some other crop. In other Asian countries, however, though land is on the 
whole a limiting factor, expansion of production in agriculture is additionally 
hindered by land ownership problems. Due to these problems, under certain circum- 
stances potential arable land can often be left uncultivated or used as rou*h 
grazing only. Land tenure problems of this nature are not always amenable to 
quick remedies. 

415. In South America and many parts of the African continent, in contract 
to Asia and the Par East, potentially cultivable land is more available. In 
these areas the absence of ph, sical infrastructure in the form of drainage 
irrigation, transport, communications and services is one of the major con- 
straints to the expansion of agriculture, particularly of crops which need 
to find an urban or export market. The labour supply is another factor which 
has significantly constrained oilseed production and expansion in developing 
countries. Tiare are certain aspects of oilseed production that cannot be 
mechanized, for example, harvesting of coconuts and oil palm fruit. These 
operations require regular supplies of large quantities of unskilled labour 
which are in short supply in several countries, Nigeria being a case in point. 
In 3udan also, where cotton picking is undertaken manually, labour shorta« 
has been a significant factor in preventing further expansion. The lack of 
the capital necessary for acquiring land, clearing land, installing infra- 
structure, promoting research and education and acquiring equipment and sup- 
plies to aid oilseeds production should not be under-estimated. This con- 
straint applies at the level both of the individual farmer and of Government. 
Developing countries, generally, except the oil-rich states, have very limited 

capital resources to undertake such investments, and international loans, even 
at favourable interest rates, often only add to a growing debt burden. 

416. The commercial initiatives of many multi-national companies may be 
politically unacceptable, and many developing countries are exercising 
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restraint even in entering into joint ventures to solve the capital shortage 
problem. Capital shortage therefore remains a major coriBtraint on the expan- 
sion of oilseed production in most developing countries. 

417, The major technical constraints at the production level are principally 
associated with the need for higher yielding variât ios and for a measure of 
control over disease problems. However, a very high proportion of oilseed 
production in developing countries is grown during a dry season .rtien a plant's 
survival dependa upon residual soil moisture or unpredictable showers. Under 
these circumstances i~ is extremely difficult to obtain yields which justify 
the use of, for example, pesticides. Higher yielding varieties suitable for 
dry land -on.litions jould bo !,r?d but the process is very much a long-term 
oporaticn. In the short term, yields could probably be significantly inci-sased 
only by giving the oilseed crops higher priority for the available water re- 
sources. Given the necessity to expand staple food production, especially the 
cereals, it seems unlikely that oilseeds will achieve a higher priority in this 
area, 

418, However, even accepting that a major expansion of annual oilseeds ia li- 
mited, given their present role in most farming system;; in the developing world, 
there are improved varieties and cultivation techniques available which could 
bring about a significant improvement if widely adopted and if the necessary 
ancillary inputs are made available to the farmers. The most fundamental con- 
straint upon their adoption is a lack of knowledge which can be remedied only 
by better agricultural extension services. The need for such services is widely 
accepted but presents a major problem where such expertise is in short supply. 
Nevertheless, it is felt that the absolute levels of oilseed production are one 
of the most fundamental constraints upon greater developing economy participa- 
tion in the global oilseed economy, especially with regard to the major annual 
oilseeds-. If this constraint is to be overcome, then oilseeds must le given a 
higher priority in the allocation of the materials and services that are avail- 
able for agricultural development, 

419, The storage of oilseeds can limit their expansion in two principal ways. 
Firstly, inadequate storage facilities can result in oilseeds being wasted 
completely. This is particularly true of the annual oilseeds which are har- 
vested and then have to be stored as prr jessing proceeds throughout the suc- 
ceeding months.  If the storage facilities are not available then 3eed may not 
be considered for processing but may well be used as animal feed or other al- 
ternativ« use. Secondly, if storage facilities ire of poor quality a variety of 
undersirable results could adversely affect the processed product. The most 
important forms such deterioration can take are infestation by insect pests, 
lipolysis of the oil in the seed, fungal attack and discolouration. The 
extent to which these processes occur is governed by such factors as the ex- 
tent of physical damage to the seed before it was stored, moisture content 
and temperature, 

420, Among the factors that must te controlled if deterioration in stored seed 
is to be avoided are the moisture content (both of the seed itBelf and of the 
ambient atmosphere), temperature of storage (since the rates of growth of in- 
sects and fungi are temperature dependent], maturity of the seed going into 
storage, infestation by insects, fungi and rodents ani the handling of the seed 
during harvest (to reduce mechanical damage of the seed coat). 
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Processing constraints 

421. The preceding comments on production and storage are al]   basically con- 
cerned with one of the moat  important factors  that i.ny processing facility rnuct 
:oncern    itself with,   namely continuity of supply of the raw material.     One of 
the major problems confronting the oilseed processing industry in developing 
countr'ec  is that  continuity of supply •••.annot   be  guaranteed.     This results   in 
ondei'-utili.zrA capacity and a  consequent   increase  in prochesing costs  for that 
proportion of seed    which is processed.    This high cost cf processing will 
normally be passed on to the  consumer and effectively limito   the market  f;r  the 
end products.     This  sequence of events can be  overcome only  if supplies  are 
forthcoming when ne-ded.    The  large-capacity expeller and solvent  extraction 
facilities  are particularly vulnerable in relation to breakdowns in supplies, 
in view of their cost   structure, 

422. In addition to  having continuous supplies,  a processing facility needs 
supplies of a reasonable quality.     The use of technically unsound or poor-quali- 
ty oilseeds in the manufacture of oil inevitably produces an oil of low qua- 
lity.     Poor-quality oilsaeds are  likely to yield oil high in free fatty acids 
which is difficult to  refine and leads to high refining losses.     Such oilseeds 
might have been grown,  harvested,  transported and/or stored under non-ideal 
conditions which permitted fungal attacks and pest  infestations to occur. 
Oilseeds where kernels are damaged or broken through poor decortication or by 
pest attacks and in which moisture content  is too high for efficient  storing 
are more   liable to deteriorate.    There have been innumerable  cases where,   for 
example,   cottonseed has arrived at mills in developing countries in such a 
state of deterioration that the protein structure of the kernels had almost 
completely broken down and very little oil could have been won by expelling. 
0ilseed3 deteriorate  for a variety of reasons and at different  3tages,    The 
importance of adequate storage has already oeen mentioned,  but  suitable trans- 
port and marketing mechanisms are also important.    Irrespective of which stage 
of the  cycle is at fault, the fact  remains that  poor raw material quality ie a 
major factor limiting the output of vegetable oils in developing countries. 

423. For oilseed processing the land requirement  is minimal.    Generally it3 
supply  is not considered as ?M inhibiting factor though difficulties can be 
experienced in acquiring the optimum site.     Less than optimum siting resitlts 
in additional operating costs, 

4<°4»    Water is necessary in both expeller and solvent extraction plants for 
washing,  raising steam and aleo,   in solvent plants,  for the condensation and 
recovery of solvent.     Alternative ¡sources of power are also frequently neces- 
sary Whan the main source of powsr fail3.    In a location where water and al- 
ternative sources of power are difficult to obtain regularly,   the technical 
efficiency of the plant  can be greatly affected.    Water and power are seldom 
limiting factors but  do affect the  level of efficiency and often influence the 
location of a plant.     If either one or the other service is in short supply 
a location that  is not optimum can result  in excessive operating costs due to, 
for example, the greater distance needed to bring raw materials. 

425»    Many oilseed processing machines are designed for the efficient processing 
of a single oilseed ox- a particular class of oilseeds.    Although there can be 
considerable economic advantages in processing different oilseeds in the sane 
mill technical difficulties can ariae if the overall operation is not carefully 
planned and adequately equipped.    In Nigeria,  for instance,  the milling of cotton 
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seed in machinery originally designed for groundnuts only may be undertaken 
without  equipment for delinking or decorticating of the cottonseed - processes 
Khich are  essential for sffioient extraction.     Attempts t?  put  specific machines 
to multi-purpose use are prevalent  in several developing countries, partly be- 
cause of the structure and organization of the oilseed industry in these coun- 
tries,  and parti;' owing to  a  lack of resources to acqui•  additional equipment. 

426. In some cases, owing to  the lack of knowledge of conditions in developing 
countries,   the manufacturera   in developed countries produce machines whi^h are 
technically unsuited to developing countries.     Seed-cleaning equipment may not 
be adequate,   thus permitting foreign material  including sand,   atone and metal 
to enter the mill and cause  the breakdown of fan blades,   impellers and expel- 
ler worms.     Decorticating equipment may not  have been allowed for or may be 
Inadequate,   resulting in loss  of oil which  is absorbed by the  shells,  reduced 
extraction ratea and undua  expeller wear or ev^n  breakdown.     In some cases 
where machiner, or replacement  parts (such aR  cage bars)  are  those manufactured 
in developing countries,  technical difficulties can arise  from the use of 
inferior steel  in the manufacture of the machine or parts.     In the case of 
palm oil mills the use of equipment with obsolete design poses problems of re- 
duced  eytraction efficiency.     It has also been the exuerir-ioe  that modern con- 
tinuo ub screw presses, while  eminently united tu modern tenera  tyi e material« 
with a large, percentage of rnesocarp, are not   suitable for thick shelled Deli 
djöä material from older plantations in the Far fìist.    hi moat  caaei the in- 
appropriate use of machinery ie not an absolute  .onstmint,   but  it inevitably 
affect« the  level of efficiency L>, the pruoensint: industri     for example,   it 
must reduce  the total amour it  of raw material  that can be handled. 

427. In the oilseed processing industry a considerable amount  of technical 
knowledge has to be brought   together, namely knowlf dge of the oilseeds 
their composition,  conditions of a fco rage and prvs*rvati.oi.,   chemical processes 
in oil extraction, handling,   packing and preservation of thp  product, building 
design,  and machine operation and maintenance.     In the developing countries 
there is often a considerable gap between require? and prevailing knowledge  in 
nany of these fields.    In adoquat- maintenance of machinery and equipment,   owing 
to the lack of skilled pernomvsl,   is a common technical constraint in developing 
countries.     The use of solvent  extraction equipment, for example,  enables a 
greater proportion of oil to  be removed from an oilseed, than does the use of 
screw expeliere.    Under optimum condition-i  cottonseed expeller cake contains 
4.5 per cent oil by weight,   whil« the residual meal from solvent extraction 
should contain leas than 1  per cent of oil and usually contains 0.6 per cent. 
A solvent  extraction plant,   however, requires  considerably more discipline 
and skill  in handling than does an expeller mill.    In developing countries the 
lack or absence of the necessary skills to undertake the more  technologically 
advanced operations greatly inhibits the use of more efficient  technology. 

428. Another aspect of the manpower limitation in many developing economies 
is the acute shortage of managerial and entrepreneurial expertise.    The former 
is vital to the efficient running of an industrial process but  in many developing 
countries  the shortage of such expertise leads te a very high opportunity cost 
and to its UBS in areas such as government administration ai;  the expense of the 
industrial sector.    Consequently,   the expansion of oilseed processing in de- 
veloping countries, at least  if tv-eoui«-'-*1 with the nore advanced technology, 
will often need a degree of expertise not  found  in nany developing countries. 
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40.     rh: ,j9„d for Sn .ceproneurial. exports*  ia a slightly different problem 
l.j  t-iai   ; •.   rar. OH,  and   us,   •isuooiat.Kl with wry  -wall  busi n^aeii.     In marw 
parts   jf the vrorll,   both   3-Jveloped and  developing,  the  amali  busiiioaa  vetol- 
ia  ii   . iour:nh..ng o> e.     IIow--/-r,  th>   'ncid^c    of ouch expertise does ten-:   to 
he  ^¿raphically specific  and.  Ls very raimh  rtrotger  in  those »arta cf the 
uorld with  tha  tradition or a  ,ril(1.n   hu^aens  con-n.urity.        ;,>,are entrepreneurial 
3k i lis de   Í5KH.Í.J   ;hr- principal no ed id for adornment 13  próvida an appropriate 
economic    ard political   framework which  provides adopih,   iro--nbivt-s.     Measures 
3&m.nutily need include   tax concevions or tax tolitïs.ys for m.« buninessen,   credit 
facilities  at   k.v or   : o-rpotit ive rate«  of  intern it   md appropriai pricing 
poi.K-i.9.;.     Too-ueatralii-,1  ¿overnMont  control or a Wlensomf bureaucracy 
Und   to   inhibit the e,passion    f private   ':iv..,omenta and   in a nmr.ber of coun- 
tries  fovernmeut neasur^a   in positively di«cour&gïr>> V.   Hi*, private entre- 
preneur although the expansion of the oiUeed sector my be  a roveinmanf.  ob- 
jective. 

430.     a*;«  structure  of th.:  oilsaed pr.iuee.iLTg induwtry  in  moat, developing e- 
cononues muff«  from village processing with a throughput   of perhaps one  tor 
•r>.da.y to large-sea^ espeller and .--olv-at   extraction planta rfjth throughputs 
oi   perhaps 1S0-200 ton a day.    Consequently,  the exoanaion of tb-   ^laeed 
processing 3-otor presents a Miarser of alternativos in terms of development of 
strategy.     In many developing countries village-scale processing of oilseeds ia a m 
a major sub-sector and if An oiUeed producine; country ia  to obtain the maxi- 
mum returns from ita oilseed*,  then clearly efforts should he made to  up-grade 
the »mall-scale pr-jc.?srtinc sector.     Improvements could be  made by the adoptior 
of such  Bi-nple tachn-: cues  as affective cleaning, decortication, especially of ' 
groundnuts,  before crushing and the nonet ruction of small   cookorn to make the 
removal of oil easier.    Many of these operation» are undertaken but a great 
deal more is possible.     However,  the large rur.iber and widespread distribution 
of village processing unita  and the resource* generally need KI to male3 an 
impact are a rns.jor constraints. 

Marketing constraints 

431. Harket, constraints occur at both the domestic and international level. 
At the domestic level,  demand for tie product, th¿ price to  the producer and 
the marketing rnaohaniam are all vital to  the  level of production.    With the 
notaole exception of the pi en ium liquid oils,  for example,   saf flower and olive 
oils,  most fats and oils can be regarded as raw materials  for the fate and oils 
processing industry that will be transformed  into margarines,  shortening,   cook- 
ing oil and,  in the cape of d*-. va loping countries ouch as  Iraq and Pakistan, 
YMMPfM«  ,rhe marketing problem basically consists in satisfying their require- 
ments.    This can be achieved by ensuring the delivery of a good (low free fatty 
acid content) product in regular quantities.    Supply management schemes aimed 
at preventing undue price fluctuations of vegetable oilo are now under consi- 
deration by -JKOTAD and other bodies. These schemes will involve investment in 
bulk storage,  loading and transport facilities. 

432. The consumption of oilseed products  is very largely determined by the 
level of income, which in the majority of developing countries undoubtedly 
adversely affects overall demand for these products.    Consequently, a rapid 
expansion of domestic markets for oilseed products cannot   be expected without 
a real increase in incomes and growth in the economy generally.    It would be 
unrealistic to propose a significant expansion of oilseed processing aimed at 
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processing for the domestic market without a   ierresponding underlying growth 
tr^.nd in the  ecommy a3 a whole.     The owing of constraints at the  nroneesing 
level, however,   vail help tc   ensure that coatr  and hence prices: are kept at a 
level which allows maximum advantage tc be taken from g-owth  in domestic pur- 
chasing power. 

43-1.    At th-v  producer level,   there mu;:t be adequate economic incentives  in 
terms of rimunerati ve commodity prices 'available to the farm?/.     In come coun- 
tries producer  prices have  Leer, allowed to  a tagliate  because of concern to hold 
down the general cost of living.     This can lead t> producers  turning to other 
crops,   resulting in inadequate  supplies  to   the  preceding  inUstry.     Alterna- 
tively,  producers may confi n<-  themselves  to  providing for their ciim irrimediatu 
family needs  and show little,   if any,   interest   in providing a surplus for urban 
consumption. 

434. Allied   to  the problem of remunerativo  prLcer.  is the  need   "or an effective 
marketing nechan'.im capable  of distributing the  products from pro luetic to coi'i- 
swnptioa areas.    Thie oar. be done either by private  t-ad^rr: or through an  in- 
stitutional framework such as  a marketing board or cc-op'r-„Live o~ a combination 
of loth, 

435. At  the   international  level,   a favourable patten: of trade can serv-i a¿ a 
powerful incenti/e to the expansion of a commodity.     With the development of 
oilseed production in the developed countries,   the growth of proeeHeing  capa- 
cities in the  enveloping countries and the formation of the UEo a« m¿.jor world 
economic blcok,   corciderablu  changes have taken place  in the trade  relations 
between the developed nni devele-ring world in the recent year?,     oliere KA¡-.  been 
a    progressive  dismantling ..f trade preferences and a    simultaneous  erection of 
trarle oarriers   in different  f ma.  Members of the EEC who formerly gave special 
concernions to   certain developing countries have had te givo up all their indi- 
vidual preferential  treatment  arrangements and operate   the  Commet: ¿-.-bernai Tariff 
on oileeode  --.nd vegetable oils.     Onl,y certain typet-; of oilseeds and oils from 
Associated  States are allowed tc  enter duty-fn e.     At  th :  came  time,   the EEC 
gave »ubaidies  for the production  for oilseed« within the community.    EEC regu- 
lations aluo  allow for the  imposition for a compensatory levy if the country of 
origin of imports into the EEC grants    in any way a pulnidy to exporte or if 
situations ariso which prejudice the production of oils and oilseeds in the EEC, 
There is continuing concern amongst developing count ri e? about  the  EEC's future 
policies with regard to these topics, especially in the case of highly processed 
products subject to discriminative tariffs; however,  there have been some im- 
provements,   such ar  the removal of the duty on coconut oil, 

436. Above all else, the expansion of the oilseed sector or -iny part of it 
requires a commitment on the part of Government   to encourage such development, 
Government policy in the form of a clear strategy with specific targets is a 
prerequisite for most industrial development  in developing countries. 

Opportunities for further processing 

437. It has already been pointed out that the main 3ource of future demand 
for oils and fata should come from the developing countries rather than from 
the developed ones, so there  is substantial potential to be realized in the 
manufacture of thette products  in developing countries.    This concerns not only 
the basic extraction of vegetable oil but also its refining and further indus- 
trial processing in both food and non-fcod uses.    However,  development of these 

à 
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M..!<•;•;Lì; wj]l  be   gradual arri  it  is  important   :n  >o-  medi.• term to   look also at 
-4 r- pò'enti al   i or increas i.ng cales  of  these  orvets  in th    mari et.- of  ti,- rV- 
'',b;r '  f'°^-J,i^.     Although .ol-.-nti-.i   ex^tc  or  a world-wide  basi, a gre*','" 
1IllJ:;;'r ff ^.tore ^   •.ir.ol-.v.i,     For example,   tuero  are -nsi loable problems 
;1;   Jl':   -'-'»"Hing,   et:rage aid   Iran,,; oot ! ug ,,f  .lUc  ov,v \;ng -Hstan-cc.     ;r' 
V"3   *•<•;•ult;i   in   'Polity  J,t;.rb:,^tw;>1 of   pul 1- r(-fiii()l!   oiL,f   tho,.   ro.V(,n^ 
m th-   «lieti  a- country b-comes net^n.uy,   -,:iì   large-^eale réduction nf 
r;1;^ r;i;,l,K'.-  f^^ore.!  .Ha  for  tho export  na.kot   could  he ronderà  -ui-economie, 
nl'hough  .a/mg  lower   /E.1U-  nodo-:,   tho peodu-tion  of somi-mf i m-1  oil-j .l0^j 
»ot  havo tlrs   problem  tu the  same  extent  and  ooul 1   become mor-  common  in de- 
veloping ooiuitnetj,   particularly  in view of   tho  .mowing poTuticn  ccn'-^i 
r.^latiors  tìat  am   increasing tho  refining ^vt,   'n many  Jevoloping countries, 
oopecally in Japan and on  the west   ooaot  of   th..   united jiotes  and   in some  i— 
v-1 -p:iif;   munîmes   too.     Mjre  research which v:i?.l  benefit  developing   :oi,-..trios 
i j ncoaol to   overcome   thoae  j.ivblems.     A  fur-thti   proble,, affecting the ability 
)i  oevelormg   ountriea   to  cap turn  an   increased share nf the market   for v^v- 
taolo oil»   in  the developed  countries  ccncoriiM the  capacities of   the developed 
.ountr:..;;   to   produce   their own sucpHes from their ousting  Tactori-s.     &i 
long as alternatif supplias  of raw materials -an be obtained economically, 
notably tho ïîniW otates  noya beans,   thsn the.e  industries will  eortinue to 
•ompoto with  sources  of vegetable oil  from outoi ],,   their area geographical] v. 

43.'.     A pebble exjeruion to   the general  situation   is palm oil   in view of the 
massive   increase  m ^ aim oil  supplies particularly from Malaysia.     Cunre pSlim 
oil n  necessarily produced   ir. the  growing country,   for quality  rnvioti',   the 
only pofcu'b.lity for future development of tlie industry lies in  further pro- 
cessing.    This  involves  investment   in: 

(a) Storage,   loading and transport   facilities,  particularly 
tankers  in various siaes; 

(b) Facilities for further processing,   including frationing 
and refining, 

439, iVIany difficulties remain,  however.    Ilio particular strength of palm oil 
lies   m the fact   that   it   if;  cheap,   but although refined bleached palm oil  ig 
an important  ingredient of the food and soap  industries of the developed 
countries,   tho raim oil fractions,   stearin and palm olein,   cannot   yet be sold 
at    pncoi   below their competing products,   principally tallow.    Moreover, 
levo lo j mg countries dc not have themselves  an industry fully capable of using 
tV> atHar-m fixation dornest i cal ly.    Although fractionated palm oil   requires 
more careful  handling than crude palm cil,   there  ia  little experience in 
handling and   transporting such fractions, 

440, The m*n trend  in further industrialization of  the lauri o oil  industry 
it:  the producing countries iB  ir- crushing the palm kernels and copra locally, 

•Eh18  involves also ia/estments  in storage and transport facilities, both to 
guarantee supplies arci avoid price distortion due  to uncertain supplias,  and 
to avoid quality deterioration in the transport.     Cashing copra to produce 
cocon, t oil  in tho country of origin may also be regarded as a means of main- 
taining quality -standards.    Moreover,   copra crushing is not vital  to the fats 
and oils crushing industry in the developed countries. 

441, Or. the other hand the crushing industry in developed countries ia be- 
oomn-g increasingly geared to crushing soyabeans,  and to a    lesser extent, 
locally grown rapeseed.    This  industry can be considered an vita]   in view of 
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the heavy dependence on soya meal lo me->!.   the   protei ri requirements of the  live- 
stock industry.     As long as  t11^  'J.ited .States   export;. soyabean;.;,     the viability 
of the European, crushing industry  1.; largo 1,/  <;r.sured,    A;: alr'-ady mentioned, 
this places  exports of fats and olle frei- oJ;.h':r sources al;  a disadvantage, 
and villi continue to do  so   if  market structar ^   remain una] to '»-1. 

442, It   ta   unlikely that  ther«-; will  be any  significant new  entrante  in the 
world soyabean market.    Although th;tM  is eomrideraole interest   in soyabean 
cultivation around ttie world,   additional volume will remain    generally 
small.    Domestically   grown    aoyabaans,   for example from    tropical 
countries  other than Bra:/-1,   will ;io extracted  mainly to satisfy the growing 
local demand for both oil and   protein.    Production costs would  often not  be 
competitive with the world market.    In addition,   it has to  be  remembered that 
soya meal has overwhelming dominane»!  in the  ivorld market of  oilmeal,    Together 
with fiahmeal which in recent years han experienced uncertain supplii,   soya- 
bear meal  is rich  in lysene and so is virtually essential to   feed rations of 
monogastric animals,particularly in iY.od-def Leit countries such as Japan and 
in Western Europe.    The structure of the uilaeed industry in the above areas 
is geared to  soyabean    extraction; .soyabeans     are available   in  large quantities, 
permitting bulk handling and processing, 

443, There   is,   however,  a possibility of   initiating adequate  joint ventures 
in vegetable-oil processing in developing countries that have  emerged as net 
importers of fats and oils.     The Brazilian soyabean   co-operative  COTRIJUI, 
for example,   is planning to crush some 300,000 tons in Iran,     Palm oil ex- 
porting countries  could set up  ato rags and refining facilities   in India,   Iraq 
and Pakistan* 

444»    In conclusion,   the establishment of a viable export-oriented chemicals 
dérivâtes  industry in the developing countries,  given the present  structure of 
world markets,   is uncertain.  Although such producta are relatively easy to 
manufacture,  their marketing is difficult  in that there is often no domestic 
commercial market.    For this reason the opening of markets  in the developed 
countries could  improve the situation.    The only possible exception could be 
methyl esters which are stable and easy to transport and convert.    However, 
again, they do not have a ready commercia.], market, which implies that an 
agreement muet first of all be reached to ensure that these products will be 
used in the manufacturing of oleo-chemical dérivâtes, 

Stratejp.es 

445»    Given the most likely trends and the main constraints,  the final pro- 
blem is to arrive at strategies to reduce    the constraints so as to improve 
the trend performance of the developing countries.    The framework for the 
derivation of strategies  is providei by the degree of influence which each 
interest group in the oilseed industry has over the variables and constraints 
in the sector.    As a first approximation,   it   is convenient  to divide the in- 
terest groups into four:    developed exporters of oils and oilseeds, developed- 
economy importers of these products, developin#-economy exporters, and develop— 
ing-economy importers, 

446,    The developing economies have a greater degree of control over their own 
internal industry and markets,  and an obvious strategy is fcr them to give full 
encouragement to the development of these spheres of development.    Since the 
developed countries' markets for vegetable oil are expected to expand only 
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slowly,  this moans   that competition to expand the ¡ihare of these markets will 
bn difficult  -aA  .l<-/.>loped-country producers?  <.: vegetable    oila will themselves 
?.«  looking mor-,  towards the developing ccunbr:ie3 for their markets.    In this 
situation,   the  dnveloping countries  have the  difficult   basic of ensuring the 
lou^-t >r,„ protection of the'r ...wn  develop inri-  industries while simultaneously 
seeking the .••r.MinaUon of protection in the  developed countries.     In the   latter 
cane,  agrément   should bo sought  for the rieveloped countries not  simply to 
allow their  industrien  to be  exposed to world  competition,   but  for them to 
take  positive  au ti on  m the gradual  restructuring of their  economies  in ac- 
cordance with changing intarnatioral comparativo advantage.     The  situation 
shouli  be   ¡enn as one not of conflict :>ut of globally efficient allocation of 
resour'c s, 

447. In crder   to  achieve this,  however,  agreement  is al^o  needed among the 
developing countries   themselves,   and with such a wide variety of products 
having high degreet   of stilati tut i cm and spread   .ver a large number of producers. 
sustained agrément will be essential especially  if there  ie any tendency to 
over-supply, 

448. It  is within a general framework of thj P  feature that  policies and stra- 
tegie,-   for enabling the developing countries  to  realize their maximum industrial 
potential  in oilseeds arid oilseed products- up   bo  2000 in accordance with the 
Lima Déclarai; ion has  to be evolved.     The last   two sections of this Draft Study 
have   lemonstrated where the greatest potential   for the developing countries  lies 
between no/i and ?000,   and have ouJ-lined the major contraints which,  if left ' 
alone,  are lively to  stand in the way of achieving this potential.    It is 
obvious,  therefore,  that the strategies should focus attention on the elimination 
of constraints to the maximum extent possible, 

449. Principal measures for action and strategies to this effect  can ba au¿*- 
gested on the ba«is of the findings of this Draft Study,    These include! 

(a) Appropriate measures to  expand the  capacity of the oilseed and 
oilseed products industry in the developing countries; 

(b) Efforts to control marketing problems associated with the increasing 
degree of substitution between end uses of oilseed producto from 
developing countries; 

The establishment and support of price-stabilization schemes geared 
to the problems of developing countries, and guaranteeing supplies; 

(c) 

(*) 

(e) 

it) 

(f) 

(h) 

(i) 

Agreement on the removal of trade barriera which affect imports of 
oilseeds and oilseed products in developed countries; 

The unconditional use of bilateral and multilateral aid for develop- 
ing countries; 

The coraritirent by the developed countries to seek means of controlling 
the expansion of their own oilseeds and oilseed products industry; 

The provision of improved market information services to developing- 
country producers of oilseed products; 

Improvement of the flow of information with regard to technological 
trends and innovations in the oilseed and oilseed products industry; 

Agreement among developing countries themselves as how best to co- 
ordinate the interests of those developing countries whose oilseed 
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industries are conparatively well advaaoei with thoo*> whioh are 
etili at an early stags of development, and with thoaa having an 
oilseed deficit ; 

(j)    111 e «Etabli oían jut of rasano for increasing the overall degree of 
interna bienal co-operation  in the promotion of the  oilseed and 
oilseed producta  induntryj 

(k)    The 'development  of mean¡-< for monitoring national plans for 
expansion of production of oilseeds  and oilseed pro duc b ¡3 in 
order that aituat-Jons of oversupply  in  international market H 
be  either avoided or anticipated sufficiently well   in advance 
fur remedial action to be Hgr el, 

450»     However,   it   ia aleo important  that   such strategies should forra part of 
a co-ordinated effort to irprove the position of the dove loping countries and 
that  their combined effect should reprenant  an integrated attack on the major 
constraints»    This  calla for agreement on  their implementation not   only be- 
tween tho developed and the developing countries,  but also amongst  th<- develop- 
ed countries theras^lveEi and the developing countries themselves. 
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Part two 

I.    OILSEED PROCESSING  METHODS 

Farm/viliage processing methods 

451. The extraction of oil  from oilseeds is principally the same whether the 
process is carried out  at the village level or industrially.    Before oil extrac- 
tion can start,   the oil-bearing material, with few exceptions,  is dried,  cleaned, 
broken into  small particles and heater or "cooked".    Palm fruit is treated dif- 
ferently,  as it  is either allowed to  "ferment",  to facilitate the removal  of 
the individual  fruits  from the bunch,  or boiled in water prior to extraction, 
both to facilitate the removal of the fruits and to inactivate the lipolytic en- 
zymes.    The pressing of palm fruit is commonly done by simple,   traditional methods, 
that is,  stamping with the foot or squeezing in the hand followed by water dis- 
placement.    Alternatively,  hand-operated,  or small mechanically-driven hydraulic 
pressed may be used,  when yields of about 70 per cent of the total oil in the 
mesocarp can be obtained. 

452. The majority of oilseeds or oil-bearing materials such as copra, are dried 
by spreading on the ground,  and are left in the sun for some time.    In the case 
of fresh coconut kernel, which has a moisture content of about 50 per cent,   small, 
cheap,   locally-made dryers are used to assist  moisture reduction.    In addition 
to speeding up the drying process,  these simple copra dryers generally produce 
a good quality copra. 

453. For the removal  of vegetable debris, dirt,  and other foreign matter,   some 
form of sieve or screen is employed.    The screens are usually made of wire mesh, 
wire cloth or perforated metal,  and are shaken by hand to remove sand and earth. 
Larger pieces of foreign matter such as stones and vegetable stalks are removed 
by hand. 

454. Size reduction of oilseeds is also necessary prior to extraction since it 
facilitates the removal of the oil.    At the village level the method which is most 
commonly used is grinding in a wooden mortar with a pestle,  generally also made 
of wood.    Where animals are being used to operate a water wheel or press,  oil- 
seeds such as groundnut kernels are strewn in the animals's tracks and reduced 
in size by trampling. 

455. Extraction of the oil  from the pre-treated oilaeeds is done under pressure, 
and one of the simplest  systems that has evolved is the weighted pestle rotating 
inside a stone or wooden mortar where the pressure is exerted between the mortar 
wall and the pestle.    This type of rural extraction equipment  is widely used in 
Asian and African countries?  a typical example is the Indian chekku.    The capacity 
per charge is I6-I7 kg depending on the oilseed, and the time taken to process a 
charge is about 45 minutes to 1 hour for copra, and up to 1£ hours for sesame 
seed.    Daily capacity is about  100 kg and the oil content of the residual  cake 
from improved animal driven chekkus ranges from 11-13 per cent. 

456. The efficiency of this type of animal-powered press has been improved by 
adopting a motorized version, which increases the throughput, and also extract« 
a further 4-5 per cent of oil. 

457. In many coconut producing countries, fresh undried coconut meat is processed 
for oil at the farm level.    Fresh grated coconut meat is pressed by hand, then 
mixed with water and pressed a second time.    The mixture of oil and water resul- 
ting from the hand pressing procedure is transferred to a   pan and boiled, when 
the oil and water separate.    The oil is skimmed off the surface of the water, while 
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the residue on the presas is used as a human food material in a variety of dishes. 
An example of this method is  I;he klentik method practised in indonesia. 

458. Hand-operated l^lrauMo presses are still used in the rural areas of many 
developing countries, particularly Nigeria, where they are used to extract the 
mesocarp oil from palm fruit. However, mechanical hydraulic presses fitted with 
metal cages, which are more efficient and do not require the use of press cloth, 
are gradually replacing hand-operated units in many developing countries. 

459. These general methods of village-level processing are universal but local 
modifications to the basic principle are often found. Some of the more locally 
important village processing methods are discussed in greater detail in the final 
section of this chapter. However, irrespective of the precise method used, vil- 
lage processing is very limited in its absolute level of output and tends to be 
a comparatively inefficient extraction process, leaving a hieh proportion of oil 
in the residue. 

Commercial processing methods 

Post-harvest handling, storage and 
preparation of oilseeds 

460. After harvesting, oilseeds require to be handled and stored in such a man- 
ner as to avoid damage and to minimize the natural deteriorative factors which 
lead to increases in free fatty acid contents and the development of objection- 
able odours, flavours and colours in the extracted oil, as well as reducing the 
value of the residual oilcake or meal. 

461. Oilseed materials can be handled by most conventional handling conveyors. 
Free-flowing seeds such as soyabeans, sunflower seed, safflower seed, shelled 
groundnuts, sesame seed, delinted cottonseed and rapeseed, lend themselves to 
being handled in much the same way as corn and wheat grain. Quite different 
conveyors, however, are needed for the bulkier and less free-flowing oilseeds, 
such as undelinted cottonseed, copra and palm kernels. 

462. The successful storage of oilseeds, prior to processing, is dependent on the 
observation of certain conditions. Attention must be paid to critical moisture 
levels, above which the proliferation of fungi and bacteria and the activity of 
enzymes lead to rapid deterioration. 

463. Prior to processing, the oilseeds are prepared in a number of ways. Firstly, 
the seeds must be cleaned to remove foreign material. Sticks, stems, leaves and 
similar trash are usually removed by means of revolving screens or reels. Alter- 
natively, a pneumatic system can be employed, where the light material is pulled 
through and the heavy material, usually the oilseed, is gravitated out. 

464. Wherever practicable, oilseeds are preferably decorticated before they are 
extracted. The first step in the dehulling is the cracking of the seedB« hulls 
with machines.,  The two principal types of machine used for this process are 
bar hullers and disc hullers. 

465. When decorticated, different seeds vary considerably in the readiness with 
which they fall out of the split hulls. For example, groundnuts are loose in the 
shell and separate readily while cottonseed kernels or "meats" are more adherent 
to the hull. Generally, therefore oilseed hulls are customarily passed through a 
hull beater to detach small meat particles after the first separation of hulls 
and meat by screening. The separation systems used usually consist of various 
combinations of vibrating screens and pneumatic lifts. It is necessary aot only 
to separate the hulls from the meats, but also to separate and recvcle a certain 
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proportion of uncut seedo which «.»cap« the action of the huiler.    Some oilseeds 
such as rapeseed and sesame are usually processed without decortication. 

466. The next step immediately prior to oil extraction is the reduction of the 
seed to small particles.    Hammer mills, attrition mills,  and other devices are 
sometimes used for the preliminary process when large oilseeds such as copra and 
palm kernels are being processed,  but for the final process it is common practice 
to use milling roll3 which subject the seed particles to progressively increasing 
pressure and form them into thin flakes.    The flakes thus formed are more satis- 
factory for hydraulic pressing than the irregularly shaped particles obtained by 
grinding.    Flaking rolls are essential for preparing oilseeds for continuous sol- 
vent extraction since no other form of mill is capable of foming particles which 
are thin enough to extract readily yet large enough and coherent  enough to form 
a mass through which the solvent will pass easily. 

467. If oil is extracted by mechanical expression,  the oilseeds yield their oil 
more readily after cooking.    Cooking coagulates the proteins in the seed causing 
coalescence of the fine oil droplets and making the seed permeable to the flow of 
oil.    The affinity of oil  for the solid surfaces of the  seed is also decreased, 
and the increased fluidity of oil at elevated temperatures assists its outflow. 
Important  secondary effects of cooking are drying of the seeds to give the seed 
mass the proper plasticity for efficient pressing,  insolubilization of phosphat- 
ide,  destruction of fungi and bacteria,  and,  in the case of cottonseed,  detoxifi- 
cation of gossypol,  in rapeseed inactivation of the enzyme myrosinase, and, in 
soyabeans,  inactivation of anti-nutritive factors.    The moisture content of the 
3eed is controlled during the cooking operation as very dry seeds cannot be ef- 
ficiently freed of their oil.    The optimum moisture content of cooked seeds varies 
widely according to the variety of the seed and the method used for expression. 

Extraction of oil 

468. The oldest method of oil extraction comprises the application of pressure 
to batches of oil bearing material confined in bags,  cloths or cages.    Levers, 
wedges, and screws have been used as a means of applying pressure in early types 
of presseB, but modern presses are almost invariably activated by a hydraulic 
syatem.    Batch presses are divided into two main classes:    the open type requi- 
ring the oily material to be confined in press cloths,  and the closed type, which 
ie equipped with a form of cage to confine the oily material.    Some oilseeds of 
high oil content,  such as copra, are difficult to express satisfactorily in batch 
equipment by a single pressing,  and are preferably processed in continuous screw 
presses or expeliere.   With a given lot of seed, cooked and ready for pressing, 
the oil yield will depend upon the rate at which pressure is applied,  maximum 
pressure attained,  the time allowed for oil drtinage at full pressure, and the 
temperature or viscosity of the oil. 

469 -    Continuous expellers or screw presses have now almost completely replaced 
hydraulic presses for the mechanical extraction of oilseed.   Expeliere may be 
high-pressure machines designed to effect oil recovery in one step and may be 
modified to process a particular oilseed.    Special low-pressure expeliere are 
often used for pre-pressing prior to solvent extraction,  although high pressure 
presses may also be used, operated at low pressure and increased capacity.    In 
areas where various oilseeds are handled by the same equipment it is common prac- 
tice to press the seeds in two or three stagee at increasingly higher pressures 
iii each stage.    Continuous presses require less labour than hydraulic systems 
and eliminate the need for press cloth.    They are adaptable to a wide variety of 
materials, and in most cases produce a higher yield of oil.    However, their power 
requirements are relatively high, fairly skilled labour is needed for their oper- 
ation and maintenance, and they are not well adapted to intermittent operation. 
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470.     The pressure necessary to force the oil out of the cooked flakes is ob- 
tained by means of a continuously rotating wormshaft and worms,  fitted with a 
choke mechanism at the cake discharge orifice to control cake thickness.    The 
main wormshaft and worms are designed to exert a pressure of 5-15 tons per square 
inch (79    to 2,37n kg/cm¿)  on the  seed being processed and to convey it through 
and out of the pressure chamber.    Different wormshaft s may be employed,  depending 
upon the material to be processed and whether or not  expression is to be complete 
or merely a pre-pressing operation preliminary to later solvent extraction.    With 
adequate preparation and cooking of the oil bearing material,  the capacity of an 
expeller is a function of the shaft arrangement and speed.    For example,  the 
meats from 25-100 tons of cottonseed per day can be expressed leaving cakes con- 
taining 3-9 per cent oil. 

471 ^ For the pre-pressing of oilseeds prior to solvent extraction, although high 
pressure expellers may be operated at low pressure and increased capacity, spe- 
cially designed machines are more satisfactory and are normally used in new instal- 
lations. As most of the oil is removed by pre-pressing, only a minimum size of 
solvent plant is required. Low pressure expelling also produces a meal of high 
protein quality. Cakes pre-pressed for subsequent solvent extraction generally 
have an oil content of 15—18 per cent. 

472. The processing of palm fruit  involves procedures distinct from normal oil- 
seed processing.    After cutting,   the average acidity of the oil in the fruit rises 
very rapidly,  especially in the injured exterior fruits which will particularly 
undergo  enzymatic hydrolysis.    This increase in acidity can be stopped only by 
sterilization.    The quality of the palm oil is therefore conditioned largely by 
the maturity of the bunches and by the speed with which they are processed after 
cutting.    The first operation in the    process consists of cooking the bunches for 
60-90 minutes in steam sterilizers under 3 kg/cm2 pressure at 140°C.    This stops 
the develooment of acidity and aids the removal of fruits from the  stem as well 
as loosening the palm kernels in the nuts.    Sterilizer capacity can vary from 
6-20 tons of bunches per hour and two or three sterilizers ensure continuous feed 
for the extractors.    After cooking,  the bunches are fed into a picker,  the fruits 
are detached and conveyed to a vibrating strainer and washed with boiling water 
before being fed to  digesters.    The digesters    operate by vigorously mashing the 
fruit  to detach the pulp from the nut and break down the oil-bearing cells.    The 
oil is  separated from the digested mash usually by the use of expellers or some- 
times by hydraulic presses or a battery of large centrifuges.    The palm oil ob- 
tainedft mixed with about 65 per cent water, vegetable debris and sand,  is heated 
to 100 C in a preparation tank and passed through a straining circuit  equipped 
with a sand cyclone to remove high density foreign matter.    The remaining palm 
oil and water are then separated by centrifuging followed by re-clarification of 
the palm oil in a second centrifuge or a décantation vat.    The oil is then dried 
Preferably under vacuum,  to less that 1 per cent moisture and pumped into holdini 
tanks. ^ 

473. Solvent extraction constitutes the most efficient method of recovery from 
oil-bearing material, particularly for those oilseeds or other materials low in 
oil content. A figure of 3 per cent is about the minimum oil content to which 
cake can be reduced by mechanical expression. Consequently, as the oil content 
of the seed decreases, the amount of oil unrecoverable by mechanical expression 
increases in relation to the total amount present. Also, since minimum heat treat- 
ment is involved, the oil produced by solvent  extraction is of maximum quality 
and the meal contains proteins subjected to a minimum amount of damage due to 
the effects of heat.    However,  solvent extraction equipment is relatively expen- 
sive compared with other extraction systems, and in using inflammable solvents 
there is a safety factor involved.    Also, low oil-content meal tends to be dusty, 
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and in the case of the extraction of raw cottonseed flakes and uncooked soyabean 
meal,  the relatively mild processing may not  inactivate the toxic or anti- 
nutritional materials present and further treatment of the oilcake may be re- 
quired.    Low oil content  seeds such as  soyabeans are solvent extracted most 
easily,  while optimum solvent extraction efficiencies of high oil-content  seeds 
are not readily achieved without a preliminary pre-pressing operation as they 
tend to  disintegrate more readily,'   producing troublesome finely divided material. 
However,   some recent  types of solvent   extraction plants have provision for directly 
handling high oil-content seeds. 

474. The most  common solvents used are light paraffinar?  petroleum fractions and 
the hexane fraction (boiling point  146°-156°F,   63.3W-68.9°C)  is the most widely 
used and greferred for oilseed extraction although the heptane fraction (I94 - 
210 F,  90 -100 C)  is also used.    Because of the potential fire and explosion 
hazard involved when hydrocarbon solvents are used for extraction,   non-flammable 
solvents like trichloroethylene (boiling point  188°F,  86.7  C) are  sometimes em- 
ployed in their place.    However,  trichloroethylene requires to be carefully hand- 
led because of its toxicity,   corrosion is a serious problem,  and its relatively 
high cost  is not counterbalanced by proportionately lower solvent losses. 

475. Solvent  extraction procedures provide the means of bringing the oilseed 
and solvent  together in a count er-current flow in order that the seed is extracted 
with solvent of progressively decreasing oil  content as it passes through the 
system.     Conversely,   as the solvent  is brought  into  contact with seeds of pro- 
gressively increasing oil content,   it  is finally discharged with the highest pos- 
sible oil  content,  minimizing the cost of solvent recovery.    This principle of 
mixing the solvent and oil in continuously moving count er-current  streams is the 
basis of continuous count er-current  extraction.    Although batch counter-current 
extraction may theoretically be brought to an efficiency approaching that of con- 
tinuous counter-current  extraction by sufficiently increasing the number of ex- 
tractors,  the system becomes increasingly cumbersome.    In practice,  therefore 
solvent extraction is carried out on a large scale only in continuous systems 
which are entirely automatic in operation, achieving the highest economy of power. 
labour and materials. ' 

476. There are a variety of different designs of equipment for continuous extrac- 
tion.    Percolation extractors are the most widely accepted as there are a number 
of advantages in their use.    The principal advantage is that the system yields a 
very clean miscella with a minimum content of fines.    It is also more adaptable 
to large throughput in a limited space. 

477. The final  stage in obtaining the crude oil is to remove the solvent from the 
miscella.    The most common method of removal is in a rising film evaporator   a 
series of long tubes contained in a vertical  cylindrical  shell which is heated by 
steam.    The solvent to meal solids ratio in modern extractors is about  1.1:1.3. 
The concentration of oil in the miscella leaving the extractor is about  20-35 per 
cent depending on the oil content of the extracted seed material.    The amount of 
solvent left in the meal after extraction in a percolation type «xtractor is about 
jo-j'i per cent. 

478. Crude oils from soyabeans and rapeseed contain about 2-3 per cent lecithin 
gums which are removed by a degumming process at the oil mill or extraction plant 
before the oils are shipped or placed into storage.    If the gums are not removed 
they will cause trouble by settling out in storage tanks and will tend to produce 
large refining losses.    If the removed gums are to be used for commercial lecithin 

ra°^ïl10n\      y^\^iea " S00n aB P°SBible«    Generally only soyabean gums are 
used to produce lecithin as rapeseed lecithin is of low value because of its dark 
colour and unpleasant taste and odour,  and its separated gums are usually fed back 
into the deaolventizer-toaster where they help the meal powder to agglomerate more 
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Filtration of crude oils 

479.    Suspended impurities in crude oil are removed using filter presses,  leaf 
pressure filters,  vacuum filters,  or centrifuges.    As filter presses are rather 
heavy in labour charges and usage of filter  cloths,   the leaf pressure filter has 
found application in the oil and fats industries,  although plant and frame presses 
remain the usual  equipment for filtering bleaching earth in most  edible oil re- 
fineries,     "ontinuous rotary drum filters (vacuum filters)  are used  in oil  ex- 
traction plant and refineries,  particularly  for the filtration of crude oil,   but 
have not  found much application in edible fats factories.    As fa i rly open weave 
cloths are used it  is frequently necessary to  (jive  the oil  a second filtration. 
High speed centrifugal  separators have found wide application for a number of 
purposes in oil  treatment plants and refineries and are particularly useful  for 
clarification of oils containing fine suspended impurities. 

Refining of crude oil 

4R0.     The removal  of  substances detrimental   to   the use of  fats and  oils for 
edible purposes is moat frequently carried out  in four operations:     degumming, 
Jo-acidification,   bleaching and deodorizing.     Degumming and de— acidifLcation are 
often combined in one operation.    Traditionally,   these have been carried out  as 
batch procedures but modern plants employ continuous systems.    Other refining 
systems employing  steam refining and mi seella refining are also   sometimes used. 

48I .    Alkali refining is the most  common form of proceas used in the refining 
of crude oil.    The free fatty a id content of  crude oils and fats normally re- 
presents the largest amount of impurities  to  be removed and normally the pr --ess 
of neutralization (de-acidifioation)   is carried out with solutions of aoiiuN 
hydroxide (oauutic  soda),   termed "lyes" and measured in term of   t:h»ur specific 
gravity expressed in degrees  Baume.     In order to reduce losses arising from 
emulsifi cation of neutral oil   in soap  stock and from saponification of  the neutral 
oil,  weaker alkalis  such as sodium carbonate,   capable of reducing; the free fatty 
acid  content without  saponifying the oil,  are sometimes used either before or 
after a caustic soda refining stage.    Weak alkalis used alone,   however,  do not 
decolourize or reduce the free fatty acid content of oils as effectively as 
caustic  soda.    Thus the technology of alkali  refining is concerned with the proper 
choice of alkalis,   amounts of alkalis and refining techniques,   to  producè the 
desired purification without excessive saponification of neutral  oil and with 
methods for the efficient  separation of refined oil and soap stock.     (Soap stock 
is itself a useful raw material.    Consisting  chiefly of water,   neutral  oil,   the 
sodium salts of fatty acids and free alkali,   it can be used as a source of fatty 
acid« for soap-making or for fatty acid distillation).    After alkaline treatment 
the oil  is preferably washed with soft water,   as the calcium and magnesium salts 
from hard water can dissolve in the oil.    Immediately after washing,  the oil  is 
dried under vacuum to avoid hydrolysis.    As refining removes some of the oil's 
natural antioxidants,  the storage of dried and refined oil before bleaching is 
kept as short as possible and the oil  is protected by nitrogen in closed tanks 
to minimize oxidation. 

482.    After pre-treatment and neutralization there are natural pigments and some- 
times coloured degradation products whioh remain in the oil and require to be 
removed by a special bleaohing process which is ueually carried out by heating 
the oil under vacuum with an adeorbent material onto which the pigments become 
adsorbed irreversibly.    Usually a contact time of 10-15 minutes at 220-240 F 
(104 -115 C)  is ample decolourizing time, and the extent to which a fat is bleached 
depende upon ite future use.    Besides decolourizing, adsorbents also remove trs^e;; 
of soap from alkali refined oil. 
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483. Deodorization,  the final process in the refining of crude oil, removea sub- 
stances which impart undesirable  odour and taste to  the fats.    The concentration 
of volatile nia';r rials  in oils is relatively low,  generally around 0.1  por cent. 
Most oils and fats,  either because of their natural flavour or because of changes 
arising during storage and processing,  require a final deodorization to give 
them a bland or mild flavour which is considered essential  for their successful 
use in the manufacture of edible fatty products such as cooking fats,  shortenings, 
margarine and salad oils.    In the case of some regions of the world where the 
flavour of the oil has traditionally been a culinary component,  for example, 
rapeseed oil  in India,  complete blandness may not be necessary.    The process of 
deodorization removes the undesirable flavour compounds by passing a current of 
dry steam through the neutralized fat under vacuum in deodorizers.    The refining 
process destroys a considerable proportion of the natural antioxidants which 
occur in crude oils and consequently refined oils are often more prone to oxida- 
tion.    Many refiners, therefore, add some ingredients to the oil in the deodori- 
zer to increase its resistance to oxidation during the high temperature treatment 
and subsequent storage. 

484. During storage,  finished oils have to be protected against contamination 
from atmospheric adulterants, internal contamination by water and soaps, over- 
heating and exposure to oxygen.    Usually oils are stored in completely closed 
iron tanks provided with internal heating or cooling coils and an agitator to 
help heat transfer and avoid localized over-heating.    Stainless steel storage 
tanks are used when it is desired to maintain the highest stability of the 
finished oil. 
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II.     TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF OILSEED UTILIZATION 

48% Current usage of vegetable oils by the food and non-food industries  is 
primarily concentrated in a comparatively small number of products, namely 
cooking/salad oil,  margarine,  shortening,  soap and paints.     It is  likely that 
the major proportion of vegetable oils  will continue  to be used in these 
products in future but that the increasing substitutability of individual  oils 
may    affect  the quantities  of each oil  used. Modern technology has enabled 
manufacturers to substitute one oil for another. The extent  to which this  is 
possible is  firstly a technical problem, but once the technical constraint  is 
overcome,  absolute availability and the relative prices  of the oils and fats 
concerned very much influence the decision regarding the choice of raw material. 
This chapter explores the  factors affecting the substitutability of vegetable 
oils and fats,  discusses,   in relation to substitutability,   possible changes  in 
the pattern of vegetable  oil utilization in major end-products, and explores 
additional potential uses  for the oils  under review. 

A*    Substitutability of oils 

Physical and chemical characteristics of vegetable oils and fats 

486, Pats and oils are interchangeable when their chemical and physical charac- 
teristics,  either natural  or acquired by processing, make them suitable for the 
same end use.  Vegetable oils and fats are composed mainly of fatty acids and 
triglycerides. One molecule of glycerol  is combined with three molecules  of 
fatty acids consisting of various chain lengths, with usually between four and 
24 carbon atoms contained in the chain. Mono-and di-glycerides are also consti- 
tuents of natural oils and fats to a smaller extent,  where  one or two fatty 
acids are combined with one molecule of glycerol. When all  the carbon atoms  in 
the fatty acid chain are  linked to two hydrogen atoms  (except for the terminal 
carbon atom which is linked to three hydrogen atoms) the acid    is "saturated", 
but when one or more adjacent pairs of carbon atoms in the chain are each linked 
to only one hydrogen atom or to none at all,  double or triple bonds are formed 
and the acid is "unsaturated".    All naturally occuring vegetable oils consist 
of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids  in varying proportions and impart to 
the oil certain chemical and physical properties. Generally,  the higher the 
saturated fatty acid content of an oil,  the more solid it will be at 15°-20°C, 
while vegetable oils containing a major proportion of    unsaturated fatty acids 
will be completely liquid in this temperature range. 

487. Unsaturated fatty acidB are classified into mono-unsaturated acids having 
only one double bond in the carbon chain, and di- and tri- unsaturated (poly- 
unsaturated) acids having two or three bonds in the carbon chain.    The commonest 
occuring mono-unsaturated fatty acid is oleici  olive oil contains about 82 per cent 
oleic acid. Linoleic acid is the most frequently found di-unsaturated fatty acid 
in vegetable oils,  ranging from about  1  per cent in palm kernel oil, to 58 per 
oent in sunflower oil.    Linolenic acid,  which has three double bonds in the 
oarbon cha?n, occurs to a muoh smaller extent in vegetable oils, with one or 
only a trace in edible oils such as sesame, sunflower, coconut, and palm kernel, 
between 2 and 9 per cent in soyabean, but about 45 per cent in linseed oil, 
which, although it is possible to use as an edible oil, is generally used in the 
manufacture of non-food products such as paints, linoleum and varnishes. 
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Technical   couside rat ions affecting Bubatitutability 

488. The degree of saturation of an oil  or fat can be determined chemically and 
is expressed as an iodine number of value. This characteristic of an oil or fat 
is  important when considering the substitutability of oils.   Table 17 gives 
details of the fatty acid composition and iodine value  of the vegetable oils 
under review. The oils and fats which are composed mainly of saturated fatty 
acids are more stable and resistant to chemical deterioration than those contai- 
ning a large  proportion of unsaturated  ratty acids. The most   widely used method 
of modifying oils  so that   they can be readily used ac  substitutes is hydrogénation, 
whereby the addition cf hydrogen to unsaturated oils renaers  therr mere saturated 
and  tlrjs more stable. Theoretically it   is possible to hydrogenate most unsaturated 
oils and by so doing make  them into substitute oils for the natural saturated 
oils. Hows ver, there are   limits  to tha  degree cf Subs¿itutaoility since the  end 
product may be required to have certain properties such as  plasticity at  lov 
temperatures for suitable  storage in a refrigerator,  or to have a completely bland 
flavour.  In this situation the manufacturer,  in order to  obtain these characte- 
ristics, may be restricted in his choice  of oils and fats as  raw materials  for 
modifying. 

489. Although the main criterion for the  substitutability of oils and fats  is 
probably based on the degree of saturât i on/uns aturati on and iodine value,   other 
factors need to be considered. Characteristics such as viscosity at different 
temperatures,  solidification point, and the odour, taste and colour required 
in the final product, need to be considered when deciding on which oils ani 
fats to use  for raw materials. 

490. Another important factor affecting substitutability is the availability 
of an oil or fat in the highly competitive world market. Thus an oil or fat 
which becomes in excess supply in its traditional markets is  likely to be used 
as a raw material by manufacturers in both the food and non-food processing 
industries.    An example would be the widespread use of soyabean    oil by manu- 
facturers because  it has tended to be readily available and supplies have been 
generally predictable on a short-term basis. Palm oil is being increasingly 
used as end-users are able  to assess that future supplies are  fairly assured 
due to the already substantial planting of oil palms in Malaysia and with the 
prospect of an increase in supplies from new plantings  in Indonesia. The result 
of intensive  competition between soyabean    and palm oil will  probably be that 
each oil will find uses in an increasing number of new end-products. 

Methods used to modify the natural characteristics of 0ÌI3 and fats 

491. The majority of vegetable oils which are utilized as raw materials for 
processing into other end-products have already been modified to some extent 
by refining techniques such as washing with aqueous alkali,  decolourizing by 
heating with bleaching earth, and deodorizing with steam. These treatments do 
not generally alter the natural characteristics of the oil or fat but are 
employed to remove colour pigments, aldehydeB, ketones and phospholipids. 

Hydrogénation 

492» The modified process which is most frequently used to render oils and fats 
interchangeable is hydrogénation. In the presenoe of a catalyst it is possible 
to add hydrogen to fatty acids which have one or more double bonds, and convert 
them from being unsaturated to saturated. The process reduces the iodine value, 
and increases melting point of the oil. A reduction of one whole number of the 
iodine value of one ton of oil or fat, with a corresponding increase of the 
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melting by 1 °C needs about 1 m    of hydrogen.    The hydrogen is usually prepared 
by an electrolytic process and to produce  1  nT of hydrogen requires about 4.5 Kwh 
of electricity.  It is therefore possible to calculate in terms of hydrogen and 
electricity the cost of hydrogénation for oils and fats in relation to their 
degree of unsaturation and iodine value. However,  the major cost of hydrogénation 
is in the specialized equipment necessary to carry out the  operation and its 
efficient utilization. 

493. Hydrogénation procedures vary according to the raw materials and the requi- 
rements of the end product. The reaction can be controlled:     for instance, to 
ensure that the two double bonds of linoleic acid become saturated before the 
single double bond of the oleic acid is saturated.  Selective hydrogénation is 
thus the relative efficiency with which the hydrogénation reaction is controlled 
so that hydrogen is added to the greatest amount of the most highly unsaturated 
acids before it  is added to the less unsaturated acids.  In practice this is an 
important technique since,for example,  if cottonseed oil were to be used as a 
raw material for addition to margarine it would be selectively hydrogenated until 
a fat with a melting point of aboat 33°C was produced. However,  if cottonseed 
oil were to be used as a constituent of a cooking fat then the oil would need 
to be virtually fully hydrogenated to a fat with a melting point of 21-23°C. 
Processing by hydrogénation is also applied to increase the stability of an oil 
and to increase or decrease the plasticity so as to render the oil more suitable 
for blending with other oils and fats. Soyabean    oil, which is prone to flavour 
reversion,  is hydrogenated until its  iodine value is reduced by about 20 units 
to produce a non-reversing oil. 

494. During the hydrogénation a number of side reactions occur to form both posi- 
tioned and geometrical  isomers of oleic acid.  Iso-oleic acids have the same 
iodine value and molecular weight as oleic acid, but the melting points of 
almost all of them are appreciably higher. Thus oleic acid  (eis 9-octadecenoic) 
which has the double bond in the 9:10 position has a melting point of about 13°C, 
while elaidic acid,  the trans-isomer of oleic acid has a melting point of amund 
44°C. Another isomer with the double bond innthe 12:13 position is trans 
-12-octadecenoic with a melting point of 52°-53°C About 23 different isomers 
of oleic acid have been reported, moot of them not naturally occuring, but 
several are certainly present  in hydrogenated fats.    In the manufacture of "hard 
butters",  such as cocoa-butter substitute from liquid oils,  a produot is required 
which combines relative hardness with non-greasiness, and a short plastic range. 
A high proportion of iso-oleic acids in this type of product  is a distinct advan- 
tage and some hard butters produced from groundnut oil have an iso-oleic acid 
content of 53-54 per cent. The operating conditions that favour the formation 
of iso-oleic acids are acheived by modifying the hydrogénation, usually by 
increasing the concentration of   catalyst, lowering the pressure of hydrogen, and 
by a higher reaction temperature. 

495. While discussing methods of hydrogénation,  it is worth mentioning that it 
is possible to desaturate or dehydrogenate saturated fatty acids in the labora- 
tory, but on an industrial scale it presents many technical  difficulties which 
are costly to overcome. Nevertheless, the possibility remains that an economic 
process could be evolved should the demand for unsaturated fatty acids not be 
met by the production of naturally occuring unsaturated oils and fats. 

Baterifioation andtransesterification 

490. These two processes are being increasingly used,by both the edible and 
industrial oils and fats manufacturers, to modify oils in order to use them 
as substiture materials. When oils and fats are reacted with monohydric aliphatic 
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alcohols,  mono-alkyl-esters are  formed. The alkyl-esters can be used as chemical 
intermediates  for introducing fatty acids into a reaction. A practical appli- 
cation is,   for example,  the removal of lower fatty acids from coconut oil by 
reacting it  with methyl esters  of fatty acids with  12  or more carbon atoms. 

497» Mono-glyceridee and related compounds are used as emulsifiers  in the 
manufacture  of margarine,  cooking fats,  shortenings,   ice cream and other fat- 
containing foods. They are  propared from refined,   deodouriiîed oils and fats by 
reacting them with glycerol,  in the presence of an alkaline catalyst at a tempe- 
rature  of about  245°C. A mixture  consisting of 50-60  per cent rnnno-glycerides 
and 30-45  per cent of di-glyceridee,  together with  some tri-glycerides  and 
glycerol   is produced. Separation of the mono-glycerides  is  carried  out by 
molecular distillation.  Other  polyhydric alcohols can be  used  in place  of 
glycerol   such as  sorbitol,  mannitol,  and polyglycerols,  and  the use  of propylene 
glycol  mono-estere of edible  fatty acids for addition to shortenings  for bread 
making was  one  of the earliest  patents for this type  of fat modification. 

498. The  reaction of a tri-glyceride with a mono-glyceride ester,   in the presence 
of a suitable  catalyst, and with removal of one of the product estera by distil- 
lation during the reaction so that the reaction proceeds to completion,   is a 
method known as random transesterification.    Oils and fats consist  of mixtures 
of triglycerides and as an example of this type of transesterification it  is 
possible to modify coconut oil by reacting it with ethyl stéarate to replace 
some of the fatty acids  in the  oil by stearic acid and removing the ester formed 
in the reaction by distillation.    The change  in properties produced by trans- 
esterification of natural oils and fate depends upon their fatty acid composition 
and the natural arrangement of the fatty acids  in the glycerides.    Generally, 
transesterification will result  in the oil or fat undergoing a change  in consis- 
tency and having a considerably raised melting point. 

499« Directed transesterification occurs when a mixture of tri-glycerides react 
with a highly active catalyst  such as sodium methoxide so rapidly that   the tempe- 
rature of the reaction is lowered to such an extent that crystallization 
commenoes* The low temperature causes the higher melting point glycerides to 
orystallize out from the reaction mixture. Transesterification of palm oil when 
oarried to equilibrium at higher temperatures produces a fat which contains about 
12 per cent of fully saturated tri-glycerides. However, when the transesterifi- 
cation is carried out at about  38°C the high melting point saturated tri-glycerides 
crystallize out, and the continuous removal of the least soluble fraction from 
the reaction by crystallization unbalances the equilibrium and palm oil with a 
fully saturated tri-glyoeride content of around 28 per cent can be obtained. 
This method has been used to increase the fully saturated tri-glyoeride content 
of other vegetable oils including soyabean,    groundnut, and cottonseed oil* 

Fractionation 

300* Two processes are involved in the process of fractionation!   (a) holding 
the oil at a controlled temperature to allow crystal 1 ization and (b) separation 
of the crystals* This process was formerly applied to cooonut and palm kernel 
oils by paoking the solidified oils, after slowly oooling to about 23°C, into 
small cloth bags and subjecting them to hydraulic pressure to expel the liquid 
••olein",  leaving solid "stearin" in the bags* However, this prooess is oostly 
and has baan virtually superseded by hydrogénation, where the harder (higher 
melting point) fractions are required* However, fractions suitable for use as 
coooa-butter substitutes are obtained by fractionally orystallizing these 
oils. 
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5)01.  The winters at ion of liquid oils such as cottonseed, sunflower and 
groundnut oils is a long established application of fractionation.    This 
involves the removal of a small amount of natural  waxes and high melting tri- 
glycerides which would otherwise cause these oils  to be cloudy or semi—solid 
in cold weather. Their substitutability is thus   increased as salad or table 
oils* 

502.  The fractionation of palm oil is of particular current interest since the 
process  is operating in producing countries. More  than 45 per cent  of the 
tri-glycerides in palm oil  have a melting point  of 34°C or higher and these are 
the main constituent of the stearin fraction. The majority of the glycerides 
comprising the olein fraction have a melting point  of 19°C and therefore an 
olein fraction which remains  liquid at ambient  temperatures below about   19°C 
cannot be obtained from palm oil in significant  quantities no matter how 
efficient the fractionation process used.   In practice, perfect separation of 
the glyceride  groups cannot be obtained by crystallization because of mutual 
solubility,  mechanical entrainmont, and the presence of minor constituents 
with intermediate properties. Fractionation is   improved by using a two  stage 
process. The highest-melting glyoerides are  removed in a first stage.   The 
liquid fraction is then cooled to a lower temperature and a second crop  of 
stearin crystallizes.   In this way,  three products  are obtained!     an olein of 
improved low temperature stability, a stearin of high melting point and a 
stearin of intermediaite melting point. Although fractionation can be   carried 
out on the crude oil,  crystallization is usually improved with de gummed neutra- 
lized oil.  If fractionation is combined with directed transesterification,  an 
olein with very good low temperature stability,   at  least equivalent to  olive 
oil,  can be obtained but the yield is inevitably limited by the natural   content 
of unsaturated acids. A very high melting point   stearin in also produced.  The 
main fractionation processes used comprise:     (a)   simple filtration,   (b)   centri- 
fugal  separation with the aid of detergents and   (c)  solvent fractionation. 

(a)     (a)    Simple filtration.    The oil is held at  a controlled temperature  in 
large tanks fitted with slow stirrers. Crystals  form and build into aggregates 
several millimetres in diameter and aro filtered off; 

(b) Centrifugal  separation. After controlled crystallization,  the  crystals 
are broken up and intimately mixed with an aqueous solution of detergent and 
magnesium sulphate. As a result, the crystal  surfacea -ire wetted by tha  detergent, 
displacing the liquid oil.  The slurry is separated in a centrifuge to  yield an 
olein fraction and a (stearin + detergent  solution) fraction. The latter is 
heated and separated in a second centrifuging operation} 

(c) Solvent fractionation. The oil is dissolved in a controlled quantity 
of hexane solvent. Crystallization is effected at a reduced temperature and 
the solids filtered off. The solvent is distilled off separately from the olein 
and stearin fractions. A patented process uses  isopropanol as the solvent in 
which the crystallization results in a two phase  system, the olein as  the lower 
phase and solvent with stearin crystals suspended in it as the upper phase. 
Separation is by décantation. 

503.  In general palm oil olein competes with other liquid oils, and palm oil 
stearin can be substitued for hydrogenated fats. 
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Polymerization 

504. Polymerization as a method for modifying oils and fats  is mainly applied 
to vegetable oils destined for industrial usage.  The reaction of fatty acids 
and esters  involves the formation of new chemical bonds between molecules.  The 
bonds are formed at unsaturated groups  in the  fatty acid chain or at a position 
activated by these groups and the result is an oil or fat with an in reased mole- 
cular weight.  The principal practical advantage of polymerization is  that the 
viscosity of oils can be  increased and the method is used in the heat-bodying 
of unsaturated oils for use  in the paints and varnishes industries. 

505. Safflower oil is of considerable value as  polymerized oil  to the paints 
industry since  it produces good gloss retention properties,  and the  formation 
of uniform polymers imparts good film flexibility. Alkyd resins are  produced 
when polybasic acids are  introduced into the molecules of high molecular weight 
oils, and safflower oil so modified is considered to have unequalled rapid-and 
even-drying,  non-yellowing, and colour-retaining properties,  compared with 
dehydrated castor oil which is also widely used in alkyd resins. 

Substitutability of individual oils 

506. The following sections outline the characteristics of individual oils and 
review the type of processing needed to make each oil suitable,  if possible, 
for specific end uses. Table  18 provides a summary of the main form of utili- 
zation and the  processes associated with each for the individual oils. 

Palm oil 

507. Palm oil is composed of approximately "50 per cent  saturated fatty acids,  pri- 
marily palmitic acid, and 50 per cent unsaturated fatty »elds,  maiuiy oleic and lin- 
oleic a^ids.   It  is very different, therefore,  from other commercial vegetable oils 
i;uch as  sunflower seed,   safflower,  and  soya bean oil.;,  whi ;h are  compo.joi principally 
of unsaturated  fatty acids,  and from palm kernel and coconut  oils which contain 
predominantly short-ohain saturated  fa;ty aci. Is.     In addition,   palm  oil   is a 
nighly coloured oil due to the presence of fat  soluble carotenoids,  mainly alpha 
and beta carotenes. 

508. The major end use of palm oil in the main importing countries  is  in the 
manufacture of margarine,  compound cooking fats and shortenings. For use in 
these products,  palm oil competes with partially-hydrogenated soya bean,  cotton- 
seed, and marine oils and it is very much a question of relative price as to 
which is used» Palm oil has no specific end uses and although it can be and is 
used as a substitute oil,  it is also vulnerable to being substituted by other 
vegetable oils.  On the basis of present knowledge,  it is highly likely that, 
with assured supplies of palm oil of good quality,  it will be used as a substitute 
oil in increasing quantity. When utilized for the manufacture  of margarine and 
some biscuit fats, palm oil can be used in the form of bleached deodorized oil 
without previous hydrogénation. For use in compound cooking fats and shortenings, 
palm oil is generally hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated depending on the 
melting point and plasticity required for the end product. 

509. The technique of fractional crystallization applied to   palm oil has widened 
the range of end uses for the oil. The liquid fraction can be used as palm olein 
cooking oil and would thus become a substitute for groundnut, maize,  soya bean 
and sunflower oils, w.iich are more often used as domestic cooking oils. The solid 
or stearin fraction can be used for the manufacture of margarine and shortening 

- •*- 
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without hydrogénation. Stearin prepared from fully-hydrogenated palm oil has 
been used extensively as a substitute for cottonseed oil  stearin in shortenings 
and frying fats in the United States. 

510. Vanaspati,  a ghee fat substitute,  is manufactured in several countries 
from fractionated palm oil,  and it haB been suggested that a blend consisting 
of about one third palm olein,  one third groundnut oil ¿jid the remainder natural 
palm oil is  suitable for this product. The palm olein in the blend would 
substitute  for cottonseed oil. Palm oil can be substituted also for tallow which 
is used primarily in the soap and animal-feed industries, but generally tallow iB 
lover priced and therefore has the competitive advantage  in these markets. Low- 
grade palm oil,that  is with a free fatty acid content  in excess of 5 per    ent   is 
used in low-quality so p and candles, while palm oil with even higher free fatty 
acid content  can be used in tin plating.  In addition,  palm oil could b- used 
for the manufacture of bio-degradable detergents for which lauric oils are 
preferred at present. 

Coconut and palm-kernel oils 

511. The similarity between the fatty-acid composition of coconut oil and palm 
kernel oil enables these oils to be considered together from the point of view 
of substitutability. They are composed mainly of the glycerides of short-chain 
fatty acids, between C and H carbon atoms in the chain, and which are fully 
saturated. Lauric acid, containing 12 carbon atoms, is present to the extent •••>? 
.'5-48 per cent,  and these oils are generally referred to as lauric oils. 

512. The lauric oils are used extensively in the manufacture of margarine and 
compound cooking fat and shortenings    They have been displaced in table marga- 
rine to some extent by the introduction of polyunsaturated fatty acids, but 
when the lauric oils are competitively priced they are used as a substitute for 
other vegetable oils in the production of cooking margarines.  In recent years 
there lias been a decrease in many developed countries in the use of compound 
cooking fats  for frying and baking,  preference being given to other forms of 
vegetable oils and consequently a major outlet for lauric oils has declined. 
However,  lauric oils are being increasingly used as a substitute for butterfat 
and natural  liquid cream in imitation dairy products which include filled milk, 
cream fillings and coffee whiteners. Pilled milk is natural milk from which 
most of the butterfat has been extracted and replaced by vegetable oil,  usually 
coconut oil because it provides the preferred flavour.    The keeping property 
of the filled milk is better than natural milk,  while being similar in taste. 
Similarly,  dried coffee whiteners made from lauric oils have a longer  shelf life 
than the corresponding dried product made from natural milk and this is due to 
the fact that lauric oils are less prone to oxidation than natural milk fat. 
Hydrogenated lauric oils are used in the preparation of biscuit creams  in prefe- 
rence to other vegetable oils because their melting point gives the desired 
effect of the cream melting in the mouth. 

513. The major non-food use for lauric oils is in the soap3 and detergent 
•industries.  Soap manufacturers, particularly of high quality toilet soaps, 
prefer to use  lauric oils because they produce, whon blended with other fate, 
soap with good lathering properties. When the price of lauric oils are relatively 
low the soap manufacturers tend to increase the amount of these oils at the 
expense of other oils and tallow. 
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514.  The lauric oils have many industrial uses based on the high percentage 
of lauric acid they contain and are therefore  unlikely to be substituted in 
these uses by other vegetable oils, although in the United States,  for some 
end uses,  synthetically produced lauryl alcohol from petroleum sources is used. 
Specific products such as  sodium lauryl sulphate and sodium lauryl sarcosinate 
are used m the cosmetics  industry, and diethanolamine condensates of coconut 
oil acids,  or lauric acid diethanolamine condensates are used in appreciable 
quantities as foam boosters by detergent manufacturers, and are unlikely to be 
substituted for by other vegetable oils containing only a small percentage  of 
lauric acid.    Other lauric oil  derivatives include di- and polyethylene mono- 
and di-laurate, which are used as emulsifiers  in the food industry by the bakery 
trade,   and  in the manufacture  of specialized detergents. The potassium and 
sodium salts of mixed coconut  fatty acids, which comprise the major constituent 
of liquid hand-washing soaps,  and a mixture of crude coconut oil and coconut 
oil  sulphate is preferred as a leather lubricant after tanning and dyeing pale 
coloured leather as it does not  discolour the  final product. 

Oroundnut oil 

515. Groundnut oil contains 40-67 per cent oleic acid, and 13-35 per cent  linoleic 
acid,   but only trace amounts of linolenic acid;   so although it is a very unsaturated 
oil,   it remains comparatively resistent to oxidative rancidity. Refined groundnut 
oil  is mostly used by various food industries,   while poor quality and crude oil 
may be used for the manufacture of soaps and detergents. Prom the point of view 
of substitutability, the use of groundnut oil   in both food and non-food uses is 
more  likely to be affected by economic than technical considerations,  since the 
oil has very few specific  end-uses which cannot be substituted for by other 
vegetable oils. 

516. As an edible, groundnut oil is as excellent for deep frying and pan trying, 
with a smoke point of 226.5°C    It can be clarified and re-used many times for 
frying foods of a different flavour. It has been reported that for this use it 
is superior to cottonseed,  maize, and soya bean oils. The oil is also used in 
the manufacture of shortenings,  when it is hydrogenated and blended with other 
vegetable oils. Groundnut  oil is also preferred for making salad dressings to 
be stored below -12°C,  since groundnut oil solidifies in an amorphous form that 
does not break the emulsifying layer on freezing. 

517. The major non-food uses for groundnut oil  are in the manufacture of 
cosmetics,   soaps and detergents. Poor quality groundnut oil may be used by the 
soaps and detergent industries,   which is the  general end use of most low-grade 
vegetable oils. The cosmetics industry uses groundnut oil to form the base of 
many face creams, shaving creams and hair lotions. It is specific for some of 
these  products since the oil is believed to have an energizing effect on the 
skin when applied by massaging,  and it is extensively used in this respect  on 
polio patients. 

Cottonseed oil 

con- 518.  Cottonseed is a valuable by-product of the cotton fibre industry. The oil OT 
tains a high proportion of uneaturated fatty acidsj oleic acid, 13-30 per cent and 
linoleic acid 40-55 per cent.with the remainder being saturated acids, predominantly 
palmitic acid 20-25 per cent and stearic acid  2-7 per cent-   Crude cottoLeed oU is a 
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very dark coloured oil with a pronounced odour and flavour, but after refining to 
remore gossypol and related pigmenta along with free fatty acid,  and chilling 
for removal of its higher-melting glycerides,  a light-yellow coloured oil  is pro- 
duced which nan be used as a salad oil. 

519-    Fully refined and deodorized cottonseed oil  is virtually all used for the 
manufacture of salad and cooking oil,   and, when hydrogenated,  for the production 
of margarine and  shortening.    Technically the oil has no specific natural  chara- 
cteristics which make its use desriable for particular end-products,  and  the use 
of cottonseed oil   by-the food industries is therefore largely decided by avail- 
ability,  quaLity,   and price.    In the United Statut-,   where considerable quantities 
of cottonseed oil  are aLways available,   research and development work on new and 
improved producta  based on the oil has been proponed.     3ome suggested producta 
are:     edible coating materials prepared by combining the fatty acids with starch, 
cellulose and other p^lyhydric  compounds of high mo el cu lar weight;    edible high- 
viscosity oils and hard waxes prepared by incorporating  the fatty acids with 
polyoLs of  intermediate molecular weight,  and  food  grade  emulai fiers made by 
combining fatty acids with sueroso,  other saccharides and glycosides.    However, 
from the technical  point  of view other vegetable oils could also be uted for 
these end-products,   and the ase of cottonseed oil would probably depend upon eco- 
nomic considera tiens. 

5?C.    ."'oor-qunlity  cottonseed oil and! the soap stock obtained fron, the refining 
pro ces J can be used for  soapmaking.    Research work  carried out in the United 
States hat->  shown  that  some of the amides of modified cottonseed fatty acids are 
excellent  low temperature piasticisers  for polyvinyl   chloride resins' and other 
piasti.- materiali.     These amides can be substituted for plasticizers such as 
di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate, an ester of phthaiic acid,  which has caused  sume  con- 
cern with regard to environmental  contamination.    (Xirrent research on cottonseed 
oil fatty acids  is also  being carried out  to  formulate substitute extreme pres- 
sure and anit-wear additives, which were formerly based on sperm whale oil and 
can no longer lie  imported into  the United States. 

Efcsame  seed oil 

521 .    The relatively high price and uncertainty of  supply of ¡jesame oil  restricts 
its us« to food,  rather than non-food uses,  and even in the edible oil market  it 
use is principally confined to  substituting for olive oil,  as an adulterant for 
olive oil,   or top quality salad and cooking oils.     The major fatty acids of seaame 
oil are oleic and linoloic acids,   3[j-49 per cent and  37-48 per cent respectively. 
However it  is not   the fatty acid characteristics whic'n  impart  special properties 
to the oil,   but  the unsaponifiable matter containing  sesamin,  sesamolin and 
sesamol.    Sesamol  is a phenolic compound formed by the hydrolysis of sosamolin 
and aeaamin and ita presence in sesame oil helps to make the oil highly resistant 
to oxidation.    Only small quanti tien of free sesamol  are found in the crude oil, 
but it is liberated from the other compounds when the oil is bleached with aeid- 
activited bleaching earths, by dilute mineBal  acids and also during hydrogénation. 

522.    Refined sesame oil  is an exceptionally good edible oil,  and is used directly 
as a bland salad oil and for cooking purposes.    It  comparea very favourably in 
these uses with olive oil and this often leads to  sesame oil being used as an 
adulterant of olive oil,  rather than straight-forward substitution.    Due  to its 
relatively high price,   sesame oil is also frequently adulterated with cheaper 
vegetable oils, usually groundnut or cottonseed.    Sesame oil can be used in the 
manufacture of margarine and shortening but for these products it is not very 
competitive with the cheapter vegetable oils such as soyabean, cottonseed and 
groundnut. 

- •*- 
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523.    At one time the unsaponi fiable fraction of sesame oil containing sesamin 
and  sesamo!in was extracted and widely used as synergists for Pyrethrin insecti- 
cides.    This end use largely disappeared with the introduction of the more effec- 
tive synergists,   such as pipronyl butoxide.    Because of itB high stability com- 
pared with other vegetable oils,   sesame oil also has some specific end uses in 
the pharmaceutical  industry which employs the oil as a vehicle for medicaments 
which are required to be administered subcutaneously or intramuscularly.    It may 
also be used in the preparation of liniments,  plasters,  ointments and special 
soaps.    Small quantitite of sesame oil have been used in the perfumery industry as 
a fixative,  but  cheap synthetic products have tended to replace this use. 

Saffiower seed oil 

524. Safflower oil is unusual in having a very high percentage of unsaturated 
fatty acids, but virtually no linolenic acid.    It has the highest linoleic acid 
content (76-79 per cent) of any commercial vegetable oil and this characteristic 
has been exploited for both food and non-food uses.    The crude oil  is golden 
yellow in colour due to the presence of bet a-caro tene,  but this is removed during 
normal refining and bleaching processes. 

525. The high linoleic acid content has made safflowar oil popular on the 
edible-oil market  owing to the demand for oils containing high proportions of 
polyunsaturated   acids.     These acids tend to reduce a high serum cholesterol 
level  in the blood.    As a result,   specialized food products containing safflower 
oil and other very unsaturated vegetable oils have been produced,  particularly 
in North America,   for persons suffering from hypercholesterolemia.    Products 
auch as imitation dried eggs,  filled milk,   salad dressing, margarine,  and imi- 
tation cream are also made using safflower oil and the oil is very  suitable for 
use as a cooking oil.    Por use in compounded products such as margarine, all- 
purpose shortening,  and emulsified cake and bread shortening,  safflower oil is 
equal or superior to other vegetable oils in ensuring that these products remain 
plastic over a wide temperature range. 

526. Industrially,   safflower oil is used in the manufacture of alkyd resins and 
protective coatings.    For the production of alkyd resins the oil  is valued for 
its unequalled rapid- and even-drying,  non-yellowing and colour-retaining pro- 
perties.    Dehydrated castor has been widely used for the manufacture of alkyd 
resins,  but safflower oil is preferred since it produces resins of superior 
quality.    In particular,   safflower-oil-based alkyd resins do not  develop synareeie. 
or "after tack"  some days subsequent to application or exhibit wrinkle or "gas 
check" in a foul  atmosphere.    However,   the substitution of safflower oil for 
dehydrated castor oil in these uses would probably depend on the availability 
of each oil and their relative prices.    Protective coatings prepared with safflower 
oil have good gloss and gloss-retention properties,  exhibit little wrinkling,  and 
have good climatic resistance combined with good film flexibility.    Exterior 
housepaints based on safflower oil remain essentially white, compared with colour 
changes in linseed oil paints, which show a marked increase in yellowing when in 
shadow.    Varnishes prepared with modified safflower oil have been found to be 
superior to those formulated with linseed oil.    Substitution of linseed oil by 
Bftfflower oil in paints and varnishes is technically desirable, but manufacturer» 
of these products would probably not change their formulations based on either 
oil unless there was a substantial price difference between the oils. 
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Sunflower seed oil 

527. The fatty acid composition of sunflower oil makes it very suitable for 
edible purposes.     It  is relatively low in saturated fatty acids with 3.5—6.5 
per cent of palmitic acid,   and 8.7-14-2 per cent  stearic acid, but has a high 
percentage of linoleic acid,  44-75 Per cent,  and a varying amount of oleic acid 
between 14-43 per cent.    The oleic and linoleic acid composition vary widely and 
inversely, with each other,  and generally oil  extracted from seed grown in cooler 
climates contains higher levels of linoleic acid and a higher ratio of poly- 
unsaturated to  saturated fatty acids.    The demand for vegetable oils  containing 
high proportions of polyunsaturated acids has also popularized the use of sun- 
flower oil as a cooking and salad oil.     Sunflower oil  has a high smoke point 
(232  C)  which makes  it particularly well  suited for frying chips,   doughnuts,  nuts, 
meat products and other foods.    The oil  is also used in the manufacture of margarine 
and compound cooking fat.    With a fatty-acid composition similar to   safflower 
oil  but  with a lower and more variable ratio of linoleic  to oleic a-id  sunflower 
oil  can be used as a  substitute for  saf flower oil  in edible products,   and has 
the competitive advantage of being more readily available on the world market. 

528. rilhe major non-food use of sunflower oil  is in  the manufacture of paints and 
varnishes.    For the latter purpose oil    originating from see-Js rrown in cooler 
climates with its higher proportion of linoleic acid is preferred.     Essentially 
it imparts the same properties to   these products as  safflower oil.     Sunflower 
oil  can  therefore be  substituted for safflower oil  and linseed oil   in paint and 
varnish end-uses,   and  since its availability in the worl .. market   is comparatively 
well  assured, which is reflected in the    price of sunflower oil  compareo with 
the other two oils,   it  is a highly competitive oil  for these end-uses. 

Rapeseed oil 

529. The essential   characteristic of rapeseed oil  is the presence of erui-ir 
acid  in amounts varying from 35-53 per cent.    The oil  also contains   the more 
commonly occurring unsaturated fatty acids,  oleic (6-55 per cent),   linolei:- 
(11-31   per cent),   and linolenic acid (5-16 per cent),   but with only  small  amounts 
of saturated palmitic acid  (2-7 per cent).    The wide variation in the fatty acid 
composition of rapeseed oil  is due to the introduction in recent years of cul- 
tivars of rapeseed which have produced oils with low erucic acid  content  and an 
increased content  of oleic and linoleic acids.    A cultivar of Brassica napus, 
winter  type,  is characterized by large amounts of erucic acid,  typically 48- 
53 per  cent.    The variation of B. napus,   summer type,   is much larger,   from 10 
per cent   to around 45 per cent in Canadian arid European cultivars.     The  summer 
annuals of B. campeatris,  including the types grown in India and Pakistan, have 
an erucic acid content ranging from 30-55 per cent and an oleic acid content of 
from 10-27 per cent.     In Canada,   "zero"  erucic acid rapeseed oil  has already 
been produced and is known as "Canbra" oil. • It  seems very likely that  in the 
future oils of rape and turnip rape from many countries will no longer have the 
characteristic erucic acid present in substantial  amounts. 

530. Although refined rapeseed oil  is odourless and has a biand flavour,   the 
presence of 5-16 per cent of linolenic acid in the glycerides renders the oil 
more susceptible to auto-oxidation than oils such as grcunlnut,  making it  similar 
to soyabean oil in its tendency to develop off-flavours,    u addition,  when the 
oil has been fed to  animals under experimental conditions in quantities of 10- 
20 per  cent or more of the dietary fat,   it has produced growth retardation,  in 
certain cases pathological abnormalities,  and in most  animals it lias been found 
to reduce food consumption.    These reactions could be due to the erucic acid 
content,  but another factor which could be responsible is  òhe oalance  between 
saturated and mono-enoic fatty acids in the oil. 
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531.    The rapid growth of rapeseed oil utilization in Canada, where is is now 
witMn    Í iSPOrtanCe

c,t°  8°yabean oil,  combined with the expansion of production 
nea7nf ÍL^ ?PeaniCOn0m^ Community»  ""»*  inevitably increase the competitive- 
rnent, LI • ì"   Î? T*ld ve*etable oil ^^t.    Recent  technical improve- 
TnlL^    i T1? broadened the utilization base of rapeseed oil,  and hydro- 
tiïîî Llr¿%CeT*aln1/ ?omPetÍtive with °ther hydrogenatei vegetable oils in 
IT,      ?! « Products such as margarine,   compound cooking fat and shorten- 
ings.    In Europe and Canada the oil is mainly used for margarine.     In Asia the 

SarvrSi0n,°f raPer\d OÍ1 1S USed f0r C00kin^ P-Potes.  "ecLse o?    £ 
th! ¡ÏL    + discussed above, rapessed oil  is not altogether satisfactory for 
ml IZ  S«nt° h3* ^ 01H ^ ÍtS USe in f00d d^-ings such as mayonnaise may give rise to  breakage of the emulsion under refrigeration owin? to the 
crystallization of the oil. 

on'hilnffrÍaÍly'  rapfseed oil is U3ed ¿n compound lubricants:     as a cutting 
for íl;?í +    

miner^  0l1'   aS an additiVe in wenching oil,  and as a core oil 
IL f "f ^f^B.    Probably the principal   industrial outlet for the oil in 
aStivTu^ JT    reS ÍS the manufa-ture of< notice (a rubber  substitute or 
additive used not only as a rubber extender,   but also to modify the properties 
of drying oil products,   such as varnishes and linoleum).     It is also used for the 
preparation of chemicals employed  in the  textile industry for scouring, washing 

^Aiï ^t'aT*     n°  "^  »l '  °f 6rUC1C &CÍd ÍS U3ed in hot-^Ur de^ iciì.utl    "ater-rePe111^ agents.    Certain long-chain fatty amides of erucic 
acid either alone or m mixed riipeseed-oil   fatty acids have píoved to be good 
Plasticizers for vinyl   chloride resins and ozonolysis of erucic acid , ieid 

SC a"d •^ aCidf' PrCd^tS Whlch COuld **• considerabi;ieintstrial potential.    In Canada,   brassylic aaj esters are used in the manufacture of nylon. 
^he oi    is used in the fat  liquoring or tanning process of leather and in the 
production of specialized inks and varnishes. 

Soyabean oil 

533. Soyabean oil is the major vegetable oil  traded in the world market and ther«, 

Wb/n      a 10n tha'  thÍS 8itUati0n WU1 Chan*e in the foreseeable^^ Soyabeans are grown principally for their protein content.    Refined soyabean oil 
canSists principally of the  triglycerides of oleic  (23-34 per cení),  Unííete 

Í Id "PLemiuec    7 arDern0le?r 'îW T ^   ÌOg^ «^ the e^ted 
c^ur« tí! oí      K'Í

4
 ?er °ent)  and stearic (2-6 per cent),    m the refining pro- 

cedure the phospholipid fraction may be precipitated by the action of mois+nr. 
and centrifuged out of the oil.    This constitutes the degum^ï Socí" Z îorm- 
Part of the process for the manufacture of commercial leSthi^ ' 

534. The major proportion of  soyabean oil  is used in the manufacture of margarine 

ab etanm^'o?^'01, i"686 T^' " ÌS ßeneral ly **">*«**«.    CoSr- 
oil    »nH ÌÌ   •      ?f    íf °î1,aPe USed u»M«>««ated as a salad oil and cooking 
oil,  and it is also blended with olive oil  for these purposes.    Soyabean oilVs 

wChe^oThth" r °ff-+
flaV0Ur « 0d0- *~ ^red in contad iuhr^ or wnen heated to a high temperature such as its used for deep fat fryin*.    This oro 

on    when tne Unoïeni^  • I    ^   ! ?r*•n* by Partially idrogenatine soyabean on, wnen the linolemc acid content is reduced to 1  per cent or less   and the 
linoleic acid content to about  10 per cent. ' * 

535. In the United States it  is estimated that only about  10 per cen- of the 
total domestxc production of the oil is used for industrial purjo.es    bït it i. 

iTt'n ïî íf the n0n:f00d U888 °f the 0il wil1 inoreaee      CSea^ oil    a led 
¿! LTt8Vvarni8hes»  linoleum, and printing ink industries, and fatty acida 
from soyabean foots and poor quality oil are being used for xhe'manufa¡tuîe of soap. 
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536. Prom the preceding discussion,  it can be seen that with the aid of modern 
technology nearly all vegetable oils are substitutable to varying degrees,  both 
for each other and for animal  oils, marine oils,  and synthetic products.    The 
manufacturer of food and non-food materials based on vegetable oils has a wide 
choice when deciding on a suitable substitute oil for his particular end-product. 
Generally,  he will   select the cheapest and most readily available oil,  depending 
on ±he nature of his end-product. 

537. Although the degree of substitution that occurs in practice between vege- 
table oils is a function of relative prices,  these prices are themselves deter- 
mined by the interplay of supply and demand.    In a situation where total demand 
for vegetable oils  is growing at  a faster rate than total  supply,   the scope for 
substitution to cheaper oils will be more limited than in the situation where 
supplies are growing faster than demand.    Relative growth rates of demand and 
supply can therefore be considered the essential  determinants of the type of 
substitution that  takes place. 

B.   Potential  food UBBB for vegetable oils 

538. With the current tendency  to use blends of various oils in the manufacture 
of any one product  and/or to  substitute one oil  for another in a product depen- 
ding on availability, patents,   surveys of future demand and similar publications 
frequently name a variety of oils for a given purpose.    One of the most important 
trends in the pattern of vegetable oil utilization has been the incorporation of 
various low-melting oils in polyunsaturated (soft) margarines. 

539 •    There is the belief among many people that  coronary disease in middle age 
may be linked to a high consumption of saturated fat,  which has resulted in a 
considerable increase in the demand for fats and oils containing a high propor- 
tion of highly-unsaturated fatty acids ("polyunsaturated fatty acids",  or PUPAs) 
mainly for incorporation in margarines.    By careful  choice of the constituent 
fats it is also possible to ensure that such margarines have the commercially 
desirable property that they can be spread when cold ("spread from the refrigera- 
tor")!  due to the presence of the low-melting unsaturated oils therein, yet they 
retain a reasonably firm consistency at room temperature and can be tub-packed. 
Recently several  patents have been filed in this area and it does seem likely 
that  demand for such low-melting,  highly-unsaturated oils will increase.    P°r 
example,  two patents filed recently by Unilever both stipulate the use of a high 
proportion of»a liquid oil containing at least 40 per cent polyunsaturated fatty 
acids" (soyabean,   sunflower,   sesame,  safflower and cottonseed (but  see also para. 
547)  oils would come in this category) blended with a few per cent of a saturated 
fat,   derived from,   say, palm or palm kernel oil,   to give the desired consistency. 
Other recent patents for such products include one for á soft margarine made by 
blending    palm oil   (after randomizing its glyceride fatty-acid chains) with a 
liquid oil "such as groundnut,   cottonseed,  sesame,   soyabean,   sunflower or saf- 
flower"; and one for a similar product with the same list but added rapeseed oil 
- to be used alone or blended and treated with a sugar/fatty-acid derivative as 
an emulsifying agent.    In the discussion of future food uses for individual oils 
their suitability for inclusion in soft margarines is likely to be the dominant 
influence on the extent of future demand for them. 

Palm oil 

540.    There has been of late an increasing tendency for palm oil, once refined,  to 
be further processed by fractionation.    This is a procedure whereby the refined 
oil, normally a soft solid at ambient (tropical) temperatures,  is separated into 
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can be usedTn    he mlnuî    t^    r* "" ^ particular »**<   *°* -ample the former 
the lîtïfi «    th5.manufact^r« of margarine,  pastry shortening or cooking fat and 
the latter as cooking or  salad oil.    The methods used basically i nvolve coolinT 
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lili    I îhl! PUrPOff*    The Provi3ion of palm oil in a variety of form*tfa8 
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542. Palm oil  also contains tocopherols, which are natural antioxidants, to the 
extent of 50O-80O ppm.    A proportion of these components is lost  during current 
refining procedures but  it seema likely that in the future the refining procedure 
will be modified,   or a different  one devised,  which will allow a part  of the 
tocopherol  content to be isolated for use a» an antioxidant in other   foodstuffs 
(particularly now that legislation on synthetic food additives is  tending to be 
tightened, up) . 

Falm kernel oil  and coconut oil   (the "lauric oils") 

543. Because of  their similarity in composition,  pal m-kernul and  coconut oils 
are considered  together.    Palm kernel oil contains  little or no carotenoid,  and 
it  has a triglyceride composition which approximates that of coconut   oil rather 
than palm}  thus the lower molecular weight  representatives,  lauric and, to a less 
extent,  myristic acids,  predominate, with palmitic and oleic,  the  major palm-oil 
acids,  accounting- for only about   10 per cent of the oil's composition. 

544. The chemical   composition ofQtheolauric oil3 results in good  stability to 
oxidation and a  melting point   (?0 -25 C) which is particularly appropriate" for 
their incorporation in a wide variety of confectionery products as well as mar- 
garine and cooking fats.    As already mentioned there is a continuing  demand for 
cocoa-butter  substitutes in the  confectionery trade  (for chocolate  coatings and 
fillings),  with cenane cocoa-butter becoming increasingly expensive.     Fractionated 
and hydrogenated lauric oil 3 are already used as constituents of  certain proprie- 
tary cocoa-butter substitutes and this end-use is likely to become  increasingly 
important.    Thus a recent patent  application by Unilever for a cocoa-butter sub- 
stitute for use  in hot climates  specifies a blend of coconut oil with half its 
weight of a saturated fat consisting of palmi tic/at earic triglycerides (from 
fractionated palm oil for example). 

545. An established,  but relatively small, outlet  in the developed  countries is 
the use of that   fraction from fractionated coconut oil  containing mainly those 
triglycerides carrying C,Q (caprylic)  and to a less extent,  C10 (capric) acids as 
an easily absorbed fat;  for use in the diet of those infants, and occasionally 
adults, who have  difficulty digesting triglyceride fats containing the longer 
fatty acid chains present in most well-known oils and fats.    It is thought that 
as dietary control  in the developing countries becomes more sophisticated, a 
demand for such medium-chain triglyceride products may well develop there also. 

Groundnut oil 

546. The most  pressing problem facing groundnut oil  is to maintain its traditional 
market outlets in cooking oils and other food products.   No information could be 
obtained on possible new food uses,  with the exception of the possibility of iso- 
lating the lecithins from the wash liquore obtained during refining,   as is already- 
done with soyabean oil.    However,   this would be worth considering only for large- 
scale refining plants with high throughputs of oil.    In addition,  recent patents 
suggest groundnut as one of the oils which could be used in various "soft" (poly- 
unsaturated-fat)   margarine formulations. 

Cottonseed oil 

547. "ottonseed oil is already used in certain of the developed countries as a 
constituent of certain brands of margarine, after extensive refining and deodori- 
zing followed by partial hydrogénation to harden it.    However,  there are indica- 
tions of new developments in this field, which might therefore lead to increased 
consumption of this oil for margarine and allied products.    Thus an Egyptian 
author has suggested that locally produced, refined/deodorized cottonseed oil 
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could,  after adding 5 "to 9 per cent glycerol  mono3tearate as an emulsifier and 
various antioxidants,  be used to make a margarine-] ike product.    Samples made 
on a small  acale were reported to have a good appearance and to go firm on re- 
frigeration.    It would of course be important,  if this process were to be scaled 
up,  to emiure that the    usual  care be taken to refine out all the gossypol  (a 
toxic constituent in the  need,   removable by alkali washing during refining)   from 
the crude oil before being used in the above process.    A further constraint on 
the use of this oil alone in such products might be the occurrence of 1   to  2 
per cent  cyclopropene fatty acide in cottonseed oil   triglycerides,   as a limit  on 
the amount present in the final margarine might be imposed by the authorities for 
health reasons.    In addition,   two of the patents mentioned in paragraph 539 sug- 
gest the use of this oil  in the blend of various oils that  could be used in the 
manufacture of "polyunsaturated." margarines for consumption in the developed 
countries. 

Rapeseed oil 

548. Despite the virtual doubling of world rapeseed production between I973 and 
1975,  a major constraint exists on any further large-scale increase in the use 
of rapeseed oi_ in human foodstuffs,  at least of the kind of oil generally being 
produced from the seed.    This is the restriction imposed by some Governments, 
mainly so far thoae of the developed countries, on the large-scale use of  this 
oil in such foods due to its high eurcic acid content.    Eracic acid, a r      (i.e. 
longer than usual chain-length) unsaturated acid,  has been shown to have an ad- 
verse effect on the. heart tissue of experimental animals and although its effect 
on man remains uncertain,   it  seemed wise to assume similar effects might be pro- 
duced with a diet containing substantial quantities of this substance.    Over re- 
cent years,  plant breeders in Canada ( and later in Western Europe) have succeeded 
in producing low-erucic  strains of rape and it is possible that the cultivation 
of such strains will increase throughout the developed countries over the next 
few years.    In similar vein,  a recent forecast of trends in consumption of various 
vegetable oils*in the United Kingdom suggested that by I985 most or all of the 
rapeseed oil used in the United Kingdom food industry would be of the low erucic 
kind and that during the same period there would be a ooncommitant  steep increase 
in rapeseed oil usage.    IV therefore seems likely that low erucic  strains of rape- 
seed may similarly spread to  some developing countries eventaully(providing any 
disease-resistance and similar problems do not arise when the new strains are 
used in lower latitudes).    Such a development  if achieved would overcome the pre- 
sent constraint of too high an erucic acid content on the use of rapeseed oil 
from the developing countries and could therefore lead to increases in domestic 
consumption and/or exports of the oil. 

549. Major current uses of the traditional,  high-eurcic oil are as a cooking 
oil and ealad oil or, after hydrogénation, as one of the constituents of various 
cooking fats and margarines, but various other uses have been mooted, such as in 
the production of confectionery fat,  cocoa-butter substitutes and in ice cream. 
In addition, there is a continuing interest in modifying the properties of rape- 
seed oils by,  for example,   mixing'a high-erucic rapeseed oil with a lauric oil 
and tranBesterifying so that the erucic acid is "diluted out" in the final fat 
Alternatively, by using low erucic oil,  the oil's properties-can be modified so 
as to make it a more acceptable constituent of,  for example, margarine. 

550 .   Aa with several other vegetable oils, one of the steps during the refining 
of crude rapeseed oil is degumming.    This involves treating the oil with a few 
per cent by weight of hot water,  sometimes with the addition of phosphoric acid, 
whereby the mixture of phoaphatides (about 2 per cent by weight) present in the 
oil, known as lecithins,  are precipitated as a gum and are removed from the oil 
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along with the water by centrifuging.    The crude material contains mainly oleic 
and linoleic acids as the fatty acid components and only a little erucic acid 
even when obtained from a high-erucic oil;  it also has a gross chemical composi- 
tion very similar to that of soyabean lecithin which is used extensively in the 
food industry.   However, rapeseed lecithin is darker in colour and inferior in 
flavour, taste and general appearance, to soyabean lecithin.   Although there have 
been many attempts to devise a process which will bring rapeseed lecithin up to 
the quality of soyabean lecithin,  in general it still runs the latter a poor 
second and as a consequence is little used in the developed countries.    However, 
if the food-processing industry shortly becomes more widely established in the 
tropical developing countries it seems likely that there could be an upsurge in 
the demand for a "home-grown" lecithin - such as rapeseed lecithin. 

551. A substantial proportion of the tocopherols naturally present in rapeseed 
oil, to the extent of 800 to 900 ppm,is lost during the alkali-wash, bleaching, 
and deodorization steps of the refining procedure generally used. Where rape- 
seed oil is processed on a large scale it might prove worthwhile to isolate the 
tocopherols at one or all of these steps (e.g. in vacuo deodorization step) and 
use them as antioxidants in other foodstuffs. 

Sesam« seed oil 

552. Sesame oil has a particularly good fatty acid distribution being high in 
the relatively stable unsaturated acids,  linoleic and oleic, but free of the 
rather oxidation-prone linolenic acid (whioh can cause problems with soyabean 
oil).    It is therefore a good candidate for incorporation in the polyunsaturated 
fatty acid margarines, the demand for which is thought likely to increase.    It 
is, however,  currently rather more expensive than most of the other oils avail- 
able as potential PUFA-margarine constituents. 

Soyabean oil 

553. As a cooking oil and as a salad oil the high linoleic acid oontent (typically 
55 P«r cent)  in this oil, whioh is usually considered a desirable constituent,  is 
accompanied by a significant linolenic acid content, whioh leads to storage pro- 
blems due to its greater pronene ss to oxidation resulting in off-flavours and 
rancidity in the products incorporating it.   A recent method of selectively hydro- 
genating the linolenic acid while having little effect on the linoleic,  means that 
it will become possible to make from soyabean oil an   oil which is high in 
linoleic acid but virtually free of linolenic simply by incorporating this ad- 
ditional step in the refining procedure.    This should facilitate the use of this 
oil in cooking oil,   salad oil and other products which need to be stable during 
storage without off-flavour problems developing. 

554»    As a source of tocopherols,  crude soyabean oil has one of the highest known 
concentrations of tocopherols, the natural anti-oxidantst    typically between 850 
and 1,450 ppm.   The same can therefore be said of this oil as was previously 
said under palm oil. 

555«    The lecithins are a family of chemically related substances oocuring naturally, 
to the extent of about 2 per cent,  in soyabean oil and which can be isolated from 
the oil during normal proceesing (a* the initial, water-wash stage).    The misture 
is used widely in the food industry as an emulsifies and dispersing agent (in 
convenience foods, ice cream, margarine etc.)} current world consumption being 
around 100,000 tone a year, much of which is derived from soyabean oil.    It seems 
likely that the demand for this product will increase in step with the expanding 
convenience food industry and with recent public preference for food additives 
to be naturally derived where possible.    In addition, the market prioe has risen 
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steadily over the last few years which will tend to make the isolation of lecithin« 
during soyabean oil processing even more worthwhile.    The possibility of producing 
chemically modified lecithins in the future and using these for new applications 
in the food industry was pointed out at the I976 Amsterdam Oils and Pats sym- 
posium. 

Sunflower seed oil 

556.    Sunflower oil's high (though variable) linoleic/negligible linolenic fatty 
acid composition makes it very suitable for various food purposes.    Perhaps more 
significant in the sense of increased demand is its increasing use asta consti- 
tuent of poly-unsaturated margarines and modified dairy products.    (Low-temperature 
spreadability and "anti-coronary" properties can be built into traditional dairy 
butter simply by blending in a proportion (up to 30 per cent) of refined sun- 
flower oil, the increased susceptibility to oxidation being countered if neces- 
sary by the incorporation of synthetic antioxidants such as BHT.) 

557..    Although little quantitative information is available on the amount of leci- 
thins present in the crude oil, and hence whether it would be worth trying to iso- 
late these compounds during processing, the crude oil contains some phosphatides 
(which include lecithins), although in smaller quantity than in cottonseed oil) 
there is therefore the possibility that these could be isolated from the deguro- 
ming liquor as is done with soyabean oil. 

Saffiower oil 

558.    Safflower oil is produced and traded on a much smaller scale than most of 
the other oils in the group under study, and, perhaps as a consequence,  less in- 
formation is immediately available as to by-products (such as lecithins or 
steroids) therein which might be separated from the oil during refining.    However, 
because of its composition, high in the unsaturated fatty acids linoleic and oleio 
but free of the oxidation-prone linolenic acid,  it has many food and non-food 
uses with every indication that demand for the oil in several of these established 
outlets will increase.    In addition,  several recent patents describing polyun- 
saturated margarine formulations have mentioned saffiower oil as a possible con- 
stituent and its high-linoleic/no-linolenic fatty acid spectsum would make it ideal 
for such a purpose. 

C   Potential non-food uses for vietatola oils 

559. Although food uses are still likely to account for the major part of vege- 
table oil utilisation in the future, a number of oils have particular properties 
which offer some prospect for inolusion in non-edible products. 

560. Hydrolytic splitting of the triglycerides comprising palm oil yields 
glycerol and a mixture of fatty adds, with palmitic and oleio acids predomina- 
ting.    With the fatty aoid fraotion accounting for over 90 per cent of the weight 
of a typical palm oil,  the latter is obviously oapable of providing a rich souroe 
of the above two fatty acids (and smaller amounts of stearic aoid and the nutri- 
tionally essential linoleic aoid).    Patty acids are used widely in industry in 
making such products as soaps, detergents, emulsifiers for the food industry, 
oosmetics, and agricultural preparations.   Although it was reported in I975 that 
palm oil's non-food uses,  such as the production of fatty acids, soap and candles, 
were showing little sign of growth, there is evidence of renewed interest in the 
foremost of these uses. 
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Palm kernel and coconut oils 

561.    The composition of these oils leads to  the soaps made from them having par- 
ticularly desirable properties  (soft,   creamy consistency;  quick lathering}  good 
solubility) and this results in the lauric oils being in considerable demand for 
the manufacture of high quality soaps.    Of the various other allied uses the u3e 
of lauric  esters in cosmetic products is prevalent  and it  is expected that its 
use in the production of biodegradable detergents and of chemical  intermediates 
such as lauryl  dimethyl amine oxide and vinyl  laurate will   increase. 

Groundnut oil 

562. Groundnut  oil has an established non-food use in the cosmetics industry, 
but no information could be obtained as to possible new uses, with the exception 
that it  might be possible to isolate 3ome steroids from the wash liquors obtained 
during refining.    This would be likely to be economically feasible only if refi- 
ning was on a large scale. 

Cottonseed oil 

563. The possible inclusion of cottonseed oil  in non-food products seem unlikely 
in the near future, althoi*gh research is being carried out  in the United States. 

Rapeseed oil 

564. The possibility of isolating lecithins for edible uses has already been men- 
tioned.    Whether or not it proves possible to purify them sufficiently for such 
uses,  it may still be possible  to use their emulsifier and allied properties in 
the cosmetics industry,  as indicated for soyabean lecithins,  providing that there 
are no adverse skin reactions due to any of the impurities therein. 

565. Rapeseed oil usually contains 0.5 to  1   per cent by weight of steroids,  partly 
free and partly as esters or glycosides (as compounds with fatty acids or sugars) . 
A proportion of these compounds is transferred into  the lecithin fraction on 
degumming the crude oil and could presumably be isolated as outlined in the dis- 
cussion on soyabean oil.    The major steroid present,  beta-sitosterol,  could be 
used as a starting material for the  synthesis of contraceptive steroids,   again 
as noted under soyabean oil. 

566. Although,   as pointed out   above,the presence in traditionally produced 
rapeseed oil of up to  50 per cent erucic acid (accompanied by small amounts of 
the analogous C? acid)   is a considerable disadvantage when considering its use 
in foodstuffs,      various non-food uses have been devised for this acid and such 
oil provides a very convenient  source.    Thus alkaline hydrolysis,  or saponifica- 
tion, of rapeseed oil  yields a mixture of fatty acids from which the major con- 
stituent,   erucic acid,   could be isolated by,  for example,  vacuum distillation or 
fractional  crystallization.    On treatment with ozone the erucic acid molecule is 
cleaved to yield two relatively short-chain acids,   pelargonio acid and brassylic 
acid, both of which are in considerable demand in industry;  for example in the 
manufacture of plasticizera,  alkyd resins (used in varnishes and other surface 
coatings)  or lubricants.    In addition, the brassylic acid could be used for the 
manufacture of nylon-type polymers.    With several of these outlets tending to in- 
crease in importance,   it seems likely that the demand for the above mentioned 
two acids, and hence for erucic acid as one of the more convenient sources there- 
of, could well increase. 
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Sesame seed oil 

567. The use of the rather complex chemicals present  in crude sesame oil known 
as sesamin and sesamolin as synergists for pyrethrum-based insecticides largely 
disappeared following the introduction of the semi-aynthetic analogue, piperonyl 
butoxide.    Howevir,   the recent resurgence in interest  in the use of pyrethrum 
insecticides in the face of widespread concern over the persistence of the chlori- 
nated pesticides such as DDT in the environment  could lead to an increased usage 
of the sesame synergists particulary in theose developing countries with native 
sesame oil  but which would have to import the synthetic analogue mentioned above. 
Since,  as already intimated,  the sesame synergists are largely removed from the 
oil  during refining,   it may prove possible to isolate a concentrate of these 
compounds from the refining liquors.     In this way a use for an otherwise wasted 
liquor could be found and there would be no need to use any of the oil itself 
for this purpose. 

568. Sesamol, which is obtained when sesamolin is treated with acid or hydro- 
genated,   although not  active as a synergist,  is on the other hand a good anti- 
oxidant and one might  foreee it  being used in this manner in certain areas (e.g.' 
where entirely synthetic antioxidants such as BHT are expensive)  in the future. 
Sesame oil al3o contains ca. 0.2 per cent  steroids,  much less than in rapeaeed 
oil,  the major representative being beta-sitosterol.    The same remarks therefore 
apply as in the case of rapeseed oil but with this source being much leas likely 
to be worth exploiting owing to the small concentration (the same is true for 
lecithins, which are reported to be present in only trace amounts). 

Soyabean oil 

569. Steroids (sterols)  naturally present in soyabean are largely washed out of 
the oil  during refining at the initial,  water-washing  state - into the hydration 
sludge - and can be isolated from this sludge by precipitation with digitonin. 
With the increasing demand for steroids as medicináis (cortisone and anabolic 
drugs)  and for use in the contraceptive pill,  it  seems quite conceivable that  it 
may soon become worth while isolating these steroids from the hydration sludge 
for conversion into   such pharmacologically useful  derivatives.    Por the latter 
use,  the   beta-sitosterol and stigmasterol in the sludge would both be usable. 
It is already considered economic in the Mnited otates to isolate the steroids 
from the oil itself. 

570. Hydrogen sulphide-olefin addition addition products of the kind which are used 
industrially as lubricants,   synthetic rubber,  feedstocks, ore-flotation collectors, 
fungicides and chemical intermediates can be prepared by treating soyabean oil 
with hydrogen sulphide/boron trifluoride at a low temperature,  the oleate and the 
linoleate in the oil  reacting as typical olefins in this reaction.    It seems 
likely that if an imbalance in the demand for meal and oil arises in the future 
with the latter in excess,  the surplus oil might be used as a feedstock for the 
preparation of 3uch chemicals.    In addition,  the oil has already been used in 
the United States in large amounts in the plastics industry. 

Sunflower seed oil 

571. Like soyabean oil,  sunflower oil contains some steroids which are partly 
washed out in the hydration sludge during refining and which could presumably be 
isolated if desired by digitonin precipitation.    However, the concentration pre- 
sent (0.3 per cent)  is less than for soyabean oil and relatively little «unflower 
oil is produced in the developing countries; so other oils might prove to be 
better sources. 
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572.    The degree of overlap between the ooncept of substitutability and that of 
new end UNI in th« vagatati« oils and fata industry is amply illustrated by th« 
discussion above and it can b« s««n that non« of th« «nd uses mentioned in this 
chapter is lik«ly to oonstitut« a major new market for vegetable oils.    Many, 
such as the production of lecithins and steroids, are   really an extension of 
existing practioes and could be expanded comparatively easily given the required 
growth in the markets for these products.    Other aspects,  such as the increasing 
use of oils high in polyunsaturated fatty acids, undoubtedly imply changes in 
the relative demand for different oils but the process is essentially one of sub- 
stitution rather than absolute expansion of vegetable oils uses.    Consequently, 
nothing in the foreseeable future leads one to conclude that the overall demand 
for vegetable oils could change markedly, although marginal changes in the 
relative proportion of demand met by the individual oils could take place.    The 
implications of the trends in vegetable oil consumption in the developed 
economies tends to reinforce the view that, with the exception of palm oil (and 
palm kernel oil), th« d«v«loping oountri«s are lik«ly to find world markets for 
the oilseeds they produce increasingly competitive.   Nevertheless, meeting their 
own need« oould provide the required impetus to the developing countries as a 
group to expand their own oilseed industries. 
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III.    STATISTICAL TABLES 
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Table 20.    Trade in oilseeds 1965-1975 by mjor trading «intries 

20.1 (a).   Soyabean! - major exporters 

1965 1970 IP75 

Countries 
Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•OUO t<iv 

Tere en t ay. 
of  total 

USA 6196.0 «tí.H 11Ö39.1 93.« 12*90.0            75.'J 
China 576.6 8.3 410.0 3.2    . 360.0 2.2 
Canada 82.6 1.2 28.6 0.2 9.0 0.1 
Brazil 75.3 LI 28V. 6 2.3 3334.0 20,3 
Paraguay 1.3 - 0.9 - 102.0 CO 
Romania - - - - i        *" - 

Other» 43. 4 0.6 53.3 0.4   . 15Í1.0 1.0 

World 

i 

6 V 75.2 

1 
100.0 12621.3 100.0 

 *•"••**• "*" 

1.64 5 9.0 
1 
1 

100.0 

20.1(b).   Soyabean! - «ajor iiforters 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity Percentage Quantity Percentage Quantity Percental 
'COO tons of total •000 tons of total •000 tons 

; 
cf  total 

Jopan 
Federal Republic 

1847.5 27.8 3244.8 26.5 333/. ,0 21.3 
of Germanv 1292.9 19.5 2074.6 16.9 34 ó 4.0 22.1 
Italy 449.5 b.8 845.3 6.9 1.217.0 7.tí 
D ninnar k 404.2 6.1 535*. 4 4.4 402.0 2,6 
Netherlands 392.0 5.9 1105.6 9.0 1282.0 is 2 
Spain 34Ü.9 5.1 1230.7 10.1 1737.0 11.1 
United Krädern 287.0 4.3 365.7 3.0 754.0 4.a 
Belgium 139,9 2.1 324.5 2.7 698.0 4.5 
France 109.5 1.6 442.6 3.6 416.0 ? 7 
Others 1370.8 20. 6 2072.0 17.0 2373.0 »S.I 

World 6634.2 100.0 12241.2 100.0 15677.0 100.0 
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20.2(d).   nrnmàmts - najcr exporten 

Countries 
1965 1970 197S 

Qumtitx 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

0.2 
Nigeria 520.0 38.2 291.2 29.4 2.0 
Senegal 216.8 15.9 51.4 5.2 17.4 2.0 
Sudan 152.2 11.2 63.9 6.4 203.0 22.9 
Niter 86.4 6.3 131.9 13.3 „ 
U SA 78.4 5.8 51.2 5.2 237.4 26.8 
China 46.3 3.4 16.2 1.6 22.7 2.6 
CAmbio 33.8 2.5 38.1 3.8 51.0 5.7 
Nail 22.2 1.6 17.6 1.8 13.0 1.5 
Malawi 18.9 1.4 22.5 2.3 26.0 

j 

2.9. 
South Africa 18.8 1.4 70.3 7.1 70.0 7.9 
Braci1 18.4 1.3 53.3 3.4V 

54.0 6.1             ! 
Cameroon 10.6 0.8 13.4 1.4 18.0 2.0 
Inula 0.2 - 25.8 2.6 70.0 7.9 
Others 140.0 10.3 144.1 14.5 101.9 11.5 

World 1363.0 100.0 991.1 1C0.0 686.4 100.0 

«ài 
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20.2(b).   Groundnuts - maji ïT importers 

Countries 
196S 1970 1975 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'O0O tons 

Percentage 
of total 

France 504.2 38.4 314.3 30.0 198.6 22.5- 
Italy 103.0 7.8 116.1 11.1 75.6 8.0 
Portugal 92.0 7.0 48.0 4.6 59.1 6.7 

United Kingdom 91.8 7,0 61.6 5.9 71.5 8.1 
Switzerland 
Foderai Republic 
of Germany 

70.6 

56 .3 

5.4 

4.3 

80.9 

89.2 

7.7 

8.5 

50.1 

53.2 

5.7 

6.0 
Canada 49.1 3.7 .49.0 4.7 90.9 10.2 
Netherlands 42.2 3.2 42.4 4.0 55.5 6.3 
Spain 28.6 2.2 26.7 2.5 20.0 2.3 
Japan 25.1 1.9 58.9 5.6 51.0 5.8 
Others 250.9 19.1 161.2 15.4 157.8 17.9 

World 1313.6 100.0- 1048.3 100.0 883.3 100.0 

20.3(a).   Copra - mjor exporters 

Countries 
Quantity 
'000 tons 

1965 

Uurid 

Percentage 
of total 

Philippines 866.2 63.6 
Indonesia 126.0 9.2 
Papua K.Guinea 74.7 5.5 
Sri Lanka 41.6 3.1 
Now Hebrides 28.7 2.1 
Mosa-ttbiquc 28.6 2.1 
Malaysia(Sabah] 24.9 1.8 
British Solomons 24.9 1.8 
Pacific Is. 12.7 0.9 
Went Samoa 12.6 0.9 
Gilbert IE. 9.2 0.7 
Tonga 7.0 -0.5 
Others 105.6 '   7.7 

1362.7     100.0 

1970 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

425.2 
185.1 
85.6 
15.5 
31.2 
45.1 
15.0 
21.4 
14.2 
9.8 
5.8 

8.0 
56.8 

91Ö.7 

1975 

'wcentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

46.3 761.0 

20.1 30.0 

9.3 96.0 

1.7 1.0 

3.4 27.0 

4.9 27.0 

1.6 31.0 

2.3 25.0 

1.5 7.0 

1.1 20.0 

0.6 6.0 

0.9 19.0 

6.2 35.0 

Percentage 
of total 

100.0 1035.0 

70, i 
2 B 

8.» 

0.1 
2.5 
2.5 
2.9 
2.3 
0.6 
1.8 
0.5 
1.7 
3.,.? 

100.1! 
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».3(b).   Copra - Mjor importers 

Countries 
196S 1970 197S 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Federal Republic 
of Germany      ' 

278.9 
242.5 

20.6 
17.9 

197,6 
150.6 

22.4 
17.1 413.0 40.6 

Hct.herlands .1.36.0 10,0 77.9 8.8 167.0 16.4 
France 95.6 7.1 54.5 6.2 64.0 6.3 
Japan 94.2 7.0 126.9 14.4 90,0 8.9 
Swoden 69.4 5.1 55.4 6.3 39.0 3.8 
united Kingdom 56.5 4.2 32,0 3.6 29.0 2.8 
Australia 33.0 2.4 28.3 3.2 7.0 0,7 
Singp.pore 26.7 2.0 17.2 1.9 27.0 2.7 
Norway 22,1 1.6 19.0 2.2 11.0 1.1 
Others 299.5 22.1 123.8 14,0. 169.0 16.6 

World 1354.4 100.0 883.2 100.0 101Ú.0 100.0 
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20.4(a).   Rapeseed - najor exporters 

1965 1970 1975 

Countries 
Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Canada 275.0 40.2 705.8 57.3 676.0 69.5 
Franco 126.4 18.5 200.4 16.3 47.0 4.8 
Sweden 73.5 10.8 53 .5 4.3 118.0 12.1 
Denmark 
FoUcral :irpuulic 
of Germnv 
Others 

45.2 
4.8 

158.8 

6.6 
0.7 

23.2 

28.  0 
36.9 
207.1 

2.3 
3.0 • 

16.8 

56.0 
10.0 
66.0 

5.8 

1.0 
6.8 

World 683.7 100.0 1231.7 100.0 973.0 100.0 

20.4(b).   Rapeseed - Major importers 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Italy 
roderai Republic 
nf fiprtiwnv 

132.5 
109.8 

20.7 
17.2 

216.8 
?5.1 

19.9 
6.9 

12.0 
117.0 

1.1 
10 S 

Japan 108.2 16.9 344.9 31.6 659.0 61.2 
Bangladesh 73.2 11.5 89.0 8.2 43.0 <i.O 

Algeria 59.4 9.3 58.5 5.4 40.0 3.7 
united Kingdom 32.7 5.1 51.3 4.7 45.0 4.2 
NotheYlands 20.5 3.2 35.7 3.3 48,0 4.4 
U'JA 14.4 2.3 38.2 3.5 32.0 3.0 
France 4.5 0.7 62.3 5.7 40.0 3.7 
Mexico 0.1 - 12.9 1.2 - •* 

Others 83.6 13.1 105.8 9.7 41.0 

| 1.077.0 

3. a 

World 638.9 ioo.o 1090.5 100.0 100.0 

_^ 
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20.5(a).    Palm kernels - major exporters 
- 149 - 

Countries 

Nigeria 

Sierra Leone 

Indonesia 

Cameroon 

Toßo 

Ivory Coast 

Angola 

Guinea 

Malaysia 

Others 

World 

T 1965 1970 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

422.2 

50.1 

32.9 

21.5 

15.3 

14.3 

14.3 

12.0 

0.1 

82.0 

Percentage 
of total 

63.5 

7.5 

4.9 

3.2 

2.3 

2.2 

2.2 

1.8 

12.3 

664.7       J.00.0 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

185.3 

.59.9 

42.4 

22.7 

17.1 

18.1 

12.5 

13.0 

5.2 

80.9 

457.1 

Percentage 
of total 

1975 

Quantity 
000 tans 

40.5 

13.1 

9.3 

5.0 

3.7 

4.0 

2.7 

2.8 

l.l 

17.7 

100.0 

173.0 

29.0 

32.0 

12.0 

6.0 

29.0 

5.0 

9.0 

25.0 

19.0 

Percentile 
of total 

51.0 

ß. 6 

0.4 

3.5 

1.8 

8.6 

1.5 

2.6 

7.4 

5.6 

"339.0        100.0 

20. S (b).   Palm kernel» - mjor im>orters 

Countries 

»li ted Kinpdom 
Filerai Republic 
of Germany 

Nct-hcrlandü 

France 

Poland 

Japan 

Portugal 

Malaysia 

Denmark 

Switzerland 

Others 

1965 

Quantity 
•OOO tons 

Wo World 

207.0 

126.0 

113.0 

66.0 

26.0 

22.0 

17.0 

14.0 

7.0 

67.0 

665.0 

Percentage 
of total 

31.1 

18.9 

17.0 

9.9 

3.9 

3.3 

2.6 

2.1 

l.l 

10.1 

100.0 

1970 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

430.0        100.0 

1975 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

38.0 8.8 75.0 
76.0 17.7 42.0 

146.0 34.0 98.0 
60.0 14.0 12.0 
13.0 3.0 - 
33.0 7.7 7.0 
12.0 2.8 7.0 
. - 20.0 
18.0 4.2 17.0 
4.0 0.9 Ö.0 

30.0 7.0 6.0 

Percentage 
of total 

2V3.0 

25.6 

14.3 

33.4 

4.1 

2.4 

2.4 

6.8 

3.1 

2, j 

].(<• 
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20.6(a).   Cottonseed - »jor exporters 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Nicaragua 130.5 30.3 17.2 3.6 23.0 11.4 
l'i gerla 71.3 15.6 96.0 19.9 5.0 2.5 
Sudan 65.3 14.3 69.2 14.3 11.0 5.5 
Thailand 8.9 1.9 23.7 4.9 10.0 5.0 
Uganda - - 8.1 1.7 15.0 7.4 
Ivory Coast 4.9 1.1 15.6 3.2 29.0 14.3 
USA 4.8 1.0 22.1 4.6 7.0 3.5 
Afghanistan 4.3 0.9 5.2 1.1 10,0 5,0 
Benin 1.0 0.2 8.2 1.7 « • 

I r.rael 2.1 0.5 19.1 4.0 5.0 2.5 
USSR - - 39.5 8.2' 30.0 14.9 
Other* 156.5 34.2 156.9 32.5 57.0 28.2 

World 457.6 100.0 482.6 100.0 202.0 100.0 

20.6(b).   Cottonseed - major iaporters 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
'OOO tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Japan 217.1 47.4 296.6 60.1 116.0, 65.1 
'Lebanon 49.8 10.9 49.3 10.0 20.0 11.2 
Greece 28.4 6.2 48.5 9.8 25.0 14.Ü 
Cxcc ho Slovakia 24.5 5.3 12.0 2.4 . - 

Portugal 7.7 1.7 21.7 4.4 4.0 2.2 
Honduras 2.J. 0.5 0.3 0.1 » - 

Kenya 1.9 0.4 B.4 1.7 1.0 0.5 
S p.Tin 1.6 0.3 1.5 0.3 1.0 0.5 
Mexico 1.0 0.2 32.4 6.6 3.0 1.7 
Conta Rica - - 4.1 0.8 7.0 4.0 
Oilier s 124.3 27.1 18.4 3.7 1.0 0.5 

Uo:-l.d 458.4     * 1.00.0 493.2 100.0      [ 17P.0 100.0 
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20.7(a).   Soif lower seed - n»jor exporter» 

Countries 

Bulgaria 
USSR 

Romania 
Hungary 

Yugoslavia 
Tanzania 
Canada 
China 

USA 

Cßruwn Democrat 
Republic 

France 
Australia 

Others 

World 

1965 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

1970 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

238« 6 

Percentage 
of total 

20.4 
29.9 
9.3 
5.0 

24.8 

2.1 
0.5 
0.5 

0.4 

4.6 

2.5 

197S 

100.0 

Cuantity     Percentage 
'000 tons     of total 

4.0 
6.1.0 
1.0 

27.0 
1.0 
3.0 
8.0 
3.0 

1.1 

17.4 
0.3 
7.7 
0.3 
0.8 
2.3 
0.8 

1 

210.0     59.8 

8.0 2.3 
15.0 4.3 
10.0.     2.8 

351.0   10O.O 
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20.7(b).   Sunflower feed - major importers 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Corrnsn 
Démocratie Hepbul 

65.0 
c 

33.0 92.5 17.9 40.00 12,4 

Itol.y 63.0 32.0 179.7 34.7 4.0 1.2 
Federal Republic 
of Germany     < 

32.6 16.5 79.0 13.3 126.0 39,2 

C zechoslovakiü 16.6 a.A 65.0 12.6 60.0 18.7 
Australia 5.0 2.5 6.3 1.2 • m 

Japan 3.9 2.0 45.4 0.8 2.0 0.6 
btlßium 2.6 1.3 1.5 0.3 4.0 1.2 
Franco 0.4 0.2 1.9 0.4 22.0 6,8 
Netherlands 1.0 0.5 17.2 3.3 3.0 0.9 
Portußal - .    - 4.1 0.8 24.0 7,5 
Others 6.9 1  3.5 25.3 4.9 36.0 11.2 

World 197.0 100.0 517.9 100.0 321.0 100.0 
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20.8(a).    Sesame seed - major exporters 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Sudan 

Ethiopia 

Nigeria 

Tanzania 

70.6 

21.5 

20.5 

9.8 

39.6 

12.1 

11.5 

5.5 

81.9 

39.7 

12.1 

5.3 

36.9 

17.9 

5.5 

2.4 

57.0 

6U.Ü 

4.0 

3.0 

26.6 

28.0 

1.9 

1.4 
Democratic Karanuct1 ea      Ó.* 5.0 9.3 4.2 . _ 

Hong Hong 
Nicaragua 

Thailand 

Mexico 

7.5 

5.5 

3.7 

0.4 

4.2 

3.1 

2.1 

0.2 

5.4 

5.9 

3.7 

3.G 

2.4 

2.7 

1.7 

1.6 

1.0 

3.0 

7.Ü 
12.0 

0.5 

1.4 

3.3 
5.6 

0there 30.0 16. 8 55.1 24. S 67. ü 31.3 

World 178.4 \00.0 222,0 100.0 214.0 100.0 

20.3(b).   Sesame seed - major importers 

1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Countries 
Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Percentügc 
of total 

Jopan 33.4 21.5 52.7 28.2 39.0 20.0 
Italy 31.2 20.1 40.3 21.6 25.0 12.fi 
USA 12.6 8.1 19.4 10.4 20.0 10.2 
China 7.4 4.8 5.4 2.9 11.0 5.6 

Portugal 6.5 4.2 1.9 i.U 2.0 i.C 
Egypt 5,0 3.2 19.0 10.2 30.0 15.4 
Lebanon 4.4 2.8 5.4 2.9 6.0 3.1 
USSR 4.0 2.0 8.7 4.7 8,0 4.1 
1 oraci 2.0 1.3 3.3 1.8 b.O 3.1 
Greece 0.2 0.1 4.5 2.4 13.0 6.6 
Others 48.4 31.2 26.3 14.1 35.U 

J    155.0 

3 7.9 

World 155.1 100.ü 186.9 100.0 11:0.0 
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20.9.   Stâtlower seed - major exporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries 

Quantity 
'OQO tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tans 

Percentage 
of total 

USA 171.7 96.5 5V. 9 7ö.a 73.8 1Ü0.0 

Others 6.3 3.5 18.1 23.2 - 100.C 

World 178.0 100.0 78.0 100.0 73.8 1CU.0 
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Taole 21.   Trait in vegetable oils 1965-197S 
by mjoT trading countries 

21.1(a).   Soyabean oil - s»jor exporters 

Countries 
1965 1970 197S 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percental« 
of total 

USA 343.1 78.8 674.3 59.9, 353.0 23.9 
Denmark 41.3 8.0 56.4 5.0 34.0 2.3 
Motherlands 17.3 2.3 86.5 7.7 162.0 11.9 Canada 
Federal Republic. 13.8 2.3 21.4 1.9 2.0 0.1 
of fiwwwiw IS.S 2.2 69.0 6,1 294.0 21.6 Belgium 6.0 0.8 27.4 2.4 113.0 6.2 Japan 5.6 0.8 19.2 1.2 m 
Franc« 4.0 0.8 29.3 2.8 «0.0 5.9 Spain o.i - 65.6 7.6 41.0 3.0 Romania • - 5.3 0.5 
0Chars 40.3 5.9 57.3 3.1 -, - 

World in. 4 100.0 1125.9 100.0 1364.0 100.0 
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21 .1(b),  Soyabean oil • major importers 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity Percentage Quantity Percentage   Quantity Percentage 
— •000 tons 

50.5 

of total •OCX) tons of total •ODO tons of total 

Falcliun 7.6 88.5 8.9 63.U 4.6 
Movocco 44.5 6.7 38.5 3.9 77.0 5.6 
I«*«Hi 40.5 6.1 78.5 7.9 4.0 0.3 
Iran 27.6 4.1 96.8 9.8 153.0 11.2 
Hathirlanda 22.9 3.4 35.9 3.6 74.0 5.4 
TtMniiia 22.2 1.3 28.2 2.9 54.0 4.0 
F«MTU 14.0 2.1       . 21.3 2.2 54.0 4.0 
S wad« 8.1 1.2 37.6 3.8 42.0 3.1 
Italy 1.1 0.3 37.1 3.7 107.0 7.8 
Franc« 1.2 0.2 37.2 3.8 90.0 6.6 
OtHêtt 434.1 63.0 489.8 49.5 242.4 34.0 

W«ld              1 667.4 100.0 989.4 100.0 713.8 100.0 

21.2(a). Groundnut  oil - *»jor exporters 

Countries 

K*eti«rlands 
FeOoral ¡Wpuulie 

Brasil 
OCtmari 

World 

1965 

Quantity 
•O00 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

142.5 
92.2 
79.2 
27.7 
16.3 
11.5 
5.0 

4.2 
3.8 

33.0 

413.4 

34.3 

22.2 

19.1 

6.7 

3.9 

2.8 

1.2 

1.0 

0.9 

7.9 

100.0 

1970 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

146.1 

90.3 
42.6 
14.5 
16.0 
20.4 
7.0 

3.0 
3.4 

31.9 
54.5 

Percentage 
of total 

1975 

Quant ity        Pcrcenta«; 
'000 tons of  tot;;! 

0.7 
0.8 
7.4 

12.7 

429.0       100.0 

34.0 209.0 51.6 
21.0 . • 
9.9 • - 
3.4 12.0 3.0 
3.7 14.0 3.4 
4.7 44.0 10.d 
1.6 11.0 2.7 

6.0 
10.0 
34.0 
61.0 

JL » 3 

2.S 
¥.4 

15.1 

405.0     100.0 
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J     21.2(b).   Groundnut oil - major inporters 

Countries 

196"; 1970 1975 

Quantity 
«000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage    ( 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of tota J 

France 155.6 36.7 142.6 33.1 ltìO.O 44.0 
United Kingdom 
TcJcral Republic 
of fiermanv 

69.5 

49.1 

16.4 

11.6 

95.8 

52.3 

22.2 

12.i 

29.0 

38.0 
7.0 

9.2 
Dominican Rep. 15.1 3.6 5.5 1.3 6.0 1.4 
Hong Kong 10.4 2.5 12.3 2.i 14.0 3.4 
Netherlands 10.1 2.4 9.4 2.2 9.0 2.2 
Belgitun 9.0 2.Î 21.4 5.0 21.0 5.1 
Switzerland 5.3 1.3 3.8 0.9 8.0 2.0 
Singapore 3.0 1.2 6.0 1.4 1.0 0.2 
Italy 0.2 - 8.2 1.9 24.0 5.9 
Others 94.4 22.3 73 .4 17.0 23.« 7.0 

World 423.? 100.0 430.7 lOO.O 341.0 100.0 

21.3{n).   Cocnout oil - ftajor exporters 

Countries 

Philippine! 
Sri Lanka 
Netherlands 
Papua N.Guinea 
Malaysia 
Singapore 
Fiji 
Mozambique 
Tederai Republic 

Fr.Polynesia 
Others 

World 

1965 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

241.4 
88.3 
35.9 
25.9 
18.3 
17.1 
15.0 
6.5 
1.3 
0.3 

24.8 

474.8 

Percentage 
of total 

50.8 
18.6 
7.6 
3.3 
3.9 
3.6 
3.2 

1.4 
0.3 
0.1 
3.2 

100.0 

1970 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

338.0 
57.9 
31.9 
21.7 
42.5 
38.1 

19.0 
7.3 

12.4 
10.8 
36.2 

Percentage 
of total 

1975 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

54.9 
9.4 
5.2 
3.5 
6.9 
6.2 
3.1 
1.2 
2.0 
1.8 
5.9 

615.6       100.0 

614.0 
50.0 
87.0 
27.0 
36.0 
26.0 
16.0 
4.0 

115.0 
11.0 
65.0 

Percentage 
of total 

59.6 
4.8 
6.5 
2.6 
3.5 
2.5 
1.6 
0.4 

11.1 
1.1 
6.3 

1031.0    100.0 
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21.3(b).    Coconut oil - major inporters 

Castries 

USA 
federal republic 
of Germany 
United Kingdom 
Canada 
Italy 
China 

Singapore 
South Africa 
Poland 
Franca 
Oth«rs 

World 

196S 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

174.7 
55.3 
42.7 
18.0 
IS.8 
10.8 

iJ.O 
6.8 
«.0 
3.9 

1U.1 

1970 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

38.1 
12.1 

9.3 
3.9 
3.4 
2.4 

2.2 
1.5 
1.3 
0.9 

24.9 

458.1 100.0 

1975 

Quantity 
"000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

260.5 
31.6 
48.1 
21.5 
19.8 
20.9 

14.1 
10.1 
6.3 

18.7 
144.3 

43.7 
5.3 
8.1 
3.6 
3.3 
3.3 

2.4 
1.7 
1.1 
3.1 

24.3 

596.4      10O.0 

409.0 
36.0 
38.0 
26.0 
32.0 
44.0 

15.0 
12.0 
12.0 
47.0 
287,0 

42.7 
3.8 
4.0 
2.7 
3.3 
4.6 

1.5 
1.2 
1.2 
4.9 

30.0 

938 .0    100.0 

••¿M(a).   CottOM—d oil - mjoT exporten 

USSR 
Syrian Arab 
Reoubl ir. 
Sudan 
Uganda 
Israel 
Cuaterna la 
Nicaragua 
Argentina 
Othera 

World 

Percentage 
of total 

22.2 

20.8 
13.8 
9.8 
8.7 
2.0 
1.9 
1.3 
1.1 

13.6 

352.8 

6.3 

5.9 
4.5 
2.8 
2.5 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
3.9 

100.0 

8.4 
9.1 
9.0 
5.0 
1.4 
9.3 
1.0 

13.2 

10.7 
3.4 
3.7 
3.7 
2.0 
0.6 
3.B 

0.4 
3.4 

1975 

Quantity   Percentage? 
'000 tons   of total 

297.0 

4.0 

28.0 

11.0 

79.2 

1.0 

7.5 

2.9 

245.1       10O.0 

11.0 2.9 
4.0 1.0 

11.0 2.9 
- - 

- - 

373.0 100.0 
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21.40").   Cottonseed oil - »jor importers 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Federal Republic 
of Orwanv 
Itoited Kingdom 
Egypt 

79.1 
33.1 

28.8 

21.0 
8.8 

7.7 

31.6 
41.1 

56.2 

11.6 
15.1 

20.6 

13.0 
8.0 

280.0 

2.9 
1.7 

61.4 
Iran 26.7 7.1 1.3 0.5 19.0 4.1 
Canada 
fen^^jJ^ratic 

21.6 
20.8 

5.7 
5.5 

14.0 
26.2 

5.1 
9.6 

11.0 
29.0 

2.4 
6.4 

Vanaxuela 15.4 4.1 15.8 5.8 38.0 8.3 
Swaden 7.0 1.9 4.7 1.7 10.0 2.2 
Japan 2.1 0.6 3.8 1.4 10.0 2.2 
El Salvador 1.4 0.4 1.6 0.6 2.0 0.4 
Otilar« 139.9 57.2 76.6 28.1- 36.0 7.9 

World 373.9 100.0 272.9 100.0 456.0 100.0 

21.5(a).   Palm oil -Major exporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries              • 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Migarla 152.4 24.7 7.6 0.8 31.0 l.S 
Malaysia 143.2 23.2 402.0 44.4 1035.0 50.6 
Indonesia 125.9 20.4 159.1 17.6 386.0 18.9 
Zaire 79.0 12.8 118.9 13.1 55.0 2.7 
Singapore 47.7 7.7 133.3 14.7 140.0 6.8 
Banin 13.3 2.2 15.0 1.7 14.0 0.7 
Camaroon 12.9 2.1 8.4 0.9 9.0 0.4 
Natharlands 5.7 0.9 19.3 2.1 57.0 2.8 
ivory Coast 1.2 0.2 12.5 1.4 114.0 5.6 
Papua N .Guinea - - - - 18.0 0.9 
Others 36.7 5.9 30.1 3.3* 187.0 9.1 

World 618.0 100.0 906.2 100.0 2046.0 100.0 
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21.5(b).   Palm oil - major inporters 

Countries 
1965 1970 1975 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of tota] 

United kingdom 117.2 20.1 162.7 18.2 206.0 10.8 
nf fVrnwnv 102  .6 17.6 115.9 13.0        | 210.0 11.0 
Netherlands 64.5 11.0 89.3 10.0 186.0 9.8 
Iraq 50.1 8.6 66.0 7.4 116.0 6.1         ; 
Singapore 4S.8 8.3 140.8 15.8 128.0 6.7          i 
France 36.7 6.3 41.1 4.6 50.0 2.6          i 
Italy 32. Ü 5.5 42.9 4.8 51.0 2.7          1 
Belgium 27.7 4.7 25.5 2.9 30.0 1.6 
Japan 16.4 2.11 40.3 4.5 108.0 5.7 
USA 3.U 0.5 63.9 7.2 442.0 23.2 
Others 85.4 14.6 103.4 11.6 68.1 4.3 

World 534.4 100.0 891.8 100.0 1593.8 100.0 

21.6(a).   Simflower seed oil - major exporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries               *" 

( Juantity 
000 tons 

Percentage 
of total    J 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

USSR 221.2 70.1 351.0 48.0 386.0 62.2 
Argentina 35.5 11.2 101.2 13.8 • . 

Romania 3J.0 10.5 119.1 16.3 110.0 17.6 

Federal lepublic 
of Germany 

15.0 
6.1 

4.8 
1.9 

18.9 
U.6 

2.6 
1.5 

29.0 
19.0 

4.6 
3.0 

Bulgaria 1.0 0.3 46.9 6.4 20.0 3.2 
Netherlands 0.2 0.1       1       38.6 5.3 2.0 l.l 
Belgium - - 20.2 2.8 13.0 2.1 
France - - 7.3 1.0 20.0 3.2 
Yugoslavia - • 3.4 0.5 - . 

Others 3.8 1.2 13.3 1.8' 18.0 2.9 

World 315.7 100.0 731.2 100.0 624.0 100.0 
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21.6$),   Sunflower seed oll - mjor bporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Perccntnj 
of tota 

oderai Hepuolic 
of Germany     , 
Cuba 
Genien u«M<ücr4tic 
Parwifcl If 

69.1 
49.9 
42.S 

20.2 
14.6 
12.5 

130.4 
54.7 
50.1 

lb.7 

7.Ü 
7.3 

105.0 
70.0 
50.0 

15.1 
10.1 

7.2 
Czechoslovakia 25.2 7.4 45.2 6,3 35.0 5.0 
Iran 20.0 3.0 13.3 2.2 46.0 6.6 
Algeria 16.0 4.7 23.1 «««} 90.0 '4.3 
Switzerland 10.7 3.1 2t.3 4.0 27.0 3.9 
Belgium ».2 2.7 JW.3 5.2 23.0 3.3 
Netherlands 8.3 2.4 11.» 7,4 21.0 3.0 
France 1.3 0.4 3i.i «.3 »1.0 13.1 
Spain - - - 76.0 10.9 
Aus triai - - - - 19.0 2.7 
Others •9.6 26.2 204.7 19.3 101.0 14.5 

World 342.1 100.0 69«. 9 100. Ü 694.0 100.0 
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21.7(a).   Palm kernel oil - naji w exporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries 

C uantity 
000 tons 

32. y 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
'(XDO tons 

Pereentan 
of totr.'l 

Zaire 30.2 50.3 2y.6 28.0 10.8 

Netherlands iy.7 18.1 31.5 IB.5 30.0 11.6 

Benin 17.0 15.6 18.6 lo.y 16.0 6.2 

Federal Republic 
of Germany 

12.0 

7.2 

11.0 

6.6 

14.4 

3.2 

8.5 

1.9 
1.0 

7.0 

0.4 

2.7 

United Kingdom 4.6 4.2 0.2 0.1 1.0 0.4 
Paraguay 3.1 2.8 6.6 3.9 4.0 1.5 
Nigeria 1.0 0.9 32.8 19.3 19.0 7.3 
Switzerland 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.4 1.0 0.4 
Malaysia - - 2.3 1.4' 109 .0 42.1 
Others 10.5 9.7 9.6 5.6 43.0 16.6 

World 103.8 100.0 170.1 100.0 254.0 100.0 

21.7(b).   Pal« Vemel oil - major iiporters 

1965 1970 1975 

Countries 
( ¡uantity 

000 tons 
Percentage   C 
of total     ' 

uantity 
000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentag 
of total 

USA 
federal Republic 
of Germanv 

37.9 

14.5 

40.6 

15.5 

37.4 

22.6 

23.5 

14.2 
72.0 

17.0 

26.0 

6.2 
Italy 10.1 10.8 f.9 6.2 12.0 4.3 
France 6.1 6.5 9.9 6.2 22.0 8.0 
Canada 4.5 4.8 5.2 3.3, 5.0 1.8 
South Africa 2.9 3.1 2.0 1.3 4.0 1.4 
Netherlands 1.6 1.7 ?9.5 12.2 41.0 14.8 
Argentina 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.2 4.0 1.4 
Belgium 1.5 1.6 9.0 5.7 4.0 1.4 
United Kingdom 0.9 1.0 33.4 21.0. 64.0 23.2 
Others 11.8 12.6 8.4 5.3 31.0 11.2 

World 93.4 100.0 159.2 100.0 276.0 100.0 
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21.S(a) Rapeseed oil - major exporters 

1965 1970 1975 
Countries 

Quantity Percentage Quantity Percentage Quantity       Percent ;t«<- 
'000 tons of total •000 tons of total '000 tons       of tota! 

France 32.3 34.1 39.4 22.0 118.0          33.4 
Telerai republic 
of Germany 24.5 25.9 33.0 ld.l 64.0          18.1 
Sweden 16.4 17.3 20.0 11.2 39.0          11.0 
Poland 7.8 8.2 37.6 21.0 52.0          14.7 
China 3.8 4.0 16.7 9.3 - 12.0            3.4 
Japan 3.6 3.8 6.9 3.9 2,0            0.6 
Metherlands 1.2 1.3 7.4 4.1 33.0            9.3 
Canada - - - - 20.0            5.7 
Hungary - - 0.0 4.5 7.0            2.0 
Hong Kong - - 1.2 0.7 . i.O           0.3 
Others 5.1 5.4 8.7 4.9 5.0           1.4 

World 94.7 100.0 178.9 100.0 353.0        100.0 

21.8(b). »eneseed oil - major importers 

1965 1970 1975 viOunirics                i 
Quantity 
'000 tons 

12.7 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity 
•000 tons 

Percentage 
of total 

Quantity        Percentage 
'000 tons        of tota! 

Algeria 18.0 16.3 9.9 25.0            9.0 
Netherlands 
FaJsral ."¿¡public 
of Germany 

11.2 

7.7 
15.9 

10.9 

6.1 

15.0 

3.7 

9.1 
9.0            3.2 

19.0            6.8 
Hong Kong 3.7 5.2 21.6 13.1 24.0            8.6 
Czechoslovakia 3.0 4.2 20.0 12.2 1.0            0.4 
Italy 0.6 0.8 22.1 13.5 14.0           5.0 
India 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.1 6.0            2.2 

IhiteH Kinjjdom 0.3 0.4 14.7 8.9 7.0           2.5 
Morocco - - 1.3 0.8' 84.0          30.2 
Chile - - 2.5 1.5 21.0            7.5 
Others 31.1 44.1 44.6 27.1 68,0          24.4 

World 70.6 100.0 164.3 100.0 278.0        100.0 
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